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The- present study was d~siglled to evaluate a stratc~ii, for "enhancing
. m~i.iitenatlce· or wei~ht losses achieved ill a .standard S.week _in~lticompOlIent
.be~,,·ioral weig~t management progum for overweight adolesceots. Telephone.
contact with adolescents alld their parents was gradually reduced over a 6-month
p~riod after th.e tieba'-i,\'al treatment program terminated. Thirty-ont"
adolescents,'ages 12·16. years,. were recruited through newspaper advertisemenls
and a memo distributed to a 'IItHiety of h.ealth professionals and school guid~nce
'counsellors. Subjeds were requited to be at least 20% overweight, not to he
Involved in other weight loss programs, to have a parent willing to read weekly
haDd~llts from a4'"arent manual and complete weekly assignmen!5, and to have
personal goals towards improved physical well-being.
Following the weight management program, 26 slIbjetts (6 males and 20
(emal,es) 'were randomly wi~ned to Maintenance. V.p (telephone contact) ~r
;-':onmaintenance (NMI (no telephone contaet) groups. Each group contained
equal numbers of higb, medium, and low weight losers. and both genders. All
\.,..subje~.ts were seen. for assessment at 3- aod 6-months 'after the treatment.
program.
There were no significant differences' as Il r.esult of the posttreatment
maintenance ..strategy on pounds lost, chaoge in .~ercenta,e overweight, weight
index, change in weight index, triceps skin raid, selr.esteem, and mean adherence
ratings. Nor:wcre tbere any s. ignificant interaction effects. ~igDificani time. effects
were present rOT weight change and change in pe~cenlage ovcrwei""t. Although
subjects weighed significantly less at pc;lstlreatment than a,.t pretreatment and
wefe significantly lower in percentage onrweight at 6 months than at 3 months,
there was no differential errect or the posttreatment telephone contact. S~biccts
who lost weight (Losers) during the treatment program were comp.ared with
subjects wh~ gained (Gainers) during the treatment program. Gainers continued
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Obesity among, adolescents 'is a ~igniricant and incre~ing public halth
problem withe serious hoalth cOllseq,uellces. A.~.estirt).ated 10 to 25.petcent of U.S.
adolescents Bre at least fIJoderately o\'erweigbt (Huenemann, Hampton, Behnke,
\bapiro, ~'nd Mit~hell,.lQi4; Lauer, Conner, ,,-eavertoft, Reiter ll.nd Clarke, ]975).'
Forbes (lQ75}, in revil:wiog data, on the prevalence of childhood obesity, repo~ted
that adolescents tod!ly.appear to be heavier tban they were 20 years ago, AJso,
research seems t<J in'dicate that obesity is increasing in the genera"populati~!1
(J:Juild and Blood 'Pressure Study, lQ60j, The present stud)' addresses the main
problem, ~. currently perceived, for adolescent· ohesity, that of determining
errecth·~ means of maintaining weight lOS;- -t
Dennltion of Obesity and Overweight
. Precise estimates or the. prevalence or obesity are difficult to obtain betBuse'ct of· measurement lind definitional problems. Definitio~s of obesity vary tbroughout
tbe literature. Obesity is traditionalJ)' defined as a certain per~entage ol'erwl'ight
relatIve to normative data obtained from sampling a population. Howevl'r, norIDS
?ry Jor diverse populations and tbe norm for o~e population may be one of
obesity when compared to a norm from a different p.o,pula'ion. Another obesity
measurement problem is the lack of a set crite~ion which would allow one. to
determine how overweight a person must be tq be considered obes~,
A further complication is tha.t ·obesity· and ·overwiegbt· have heen used
interchll:n.geably: Being heavy can denote either excess'body fat tissue or above
average muscle m~5. The term' ·obese' is interp~eled as ·overfat"; ret a person
ma.y hal'e excess ~ean body mass leading to bein~ 'overwe,ight". Then-fote,
"overweight" dOl'S not neeessatily imply "obesity.· and using these ter'!!s
intercba.ngablyobscures a useful'distinction,
In adolescents, age, sex, and body build must. be considered when
determining lhe appropriateness or a given weight, Many norm tabl('s on
adolcscl'nt weight fail 'to rdlrct ihdlvidulll variation in thl'Se r:U:tOt5.· However,
there ·is an increasing- awareness of depe?dent: measures which account for.
developmental growth of children ~Browoell, 1980; CoUeui a~d Savrin, l~80j
Edwards, 1978), These indices, or some derivation of them, shoulc\ provide. a more
sensitive and accurate outcome measure, An index which bas been developed to
account for growth will be discussed later in this review, . '\
As noted above, considerabl(! \'ariability exists in the definition of
o\·er .....eigbt. :There is a need for agreement upon a rigorous c1a.ssiriution system,
Many researcbers arbitrari}y cO,nsider 15%, 20%, or 30% above Dormed weight as
derining "overweight"', Hanna, Loro, and Power (19SI) sunested that obesity
researc~ers adopt a refined definition of overweight: 10-20% OHr normed w~ight,
slight; 21.30%, mild; 31·50%, moderate; 51.75%, severe; 76-100, massive; 101%
or more, morbid. This classification system was based upon a clinical e\':l.lull.lion
of ISS clients 'treated io a bebllvioraland dietary weight loss.pr9gram. Difrerences
io weight loss and eating babits. were related to the degree of overweight,
Furthermore, Bro~nell (1982) suggested i minimum of 25% overweight for
inclusioo of subjects in weigbt reduction studies. This appears to be mod.eralel)'
consistent with Hanoa tl !l.'s c1assificatioo s)'stem since 25% OHr normed wdght
would he classified as mild I)' ~)Verweight. Thereror~, a criterion of 20-30% ahO\'e
normed weight would seem appropriat~ for weight loss programs.
Relationship or JuvenIle Obesity to Adult ObesIty
Persons who become obese early in life have a greater probahilit), of
remaining overweight than persons who remaio io the lean-to-norma.l weight
ranges during the groWing yeus, It is well establish'ed tha.t obesity in childhood
correlates ,strongly with obesity later in childhood (Eid, 19,0; ~felbin and Yuille
H~73; Miller, Dillewicz, Thomson H172) , Also, when left untreated, weight in
childhood tends to persist into the adult years (Abraham, Collins and Nordsied,
1071; Abraham and ~ordseick, 1960; ChaTllc~, Goodman, McBride, Lyon and
Pratt,IOi6; Christ~kis, 1067; Coates and Thorcnscn, 19S0; Johnston and .Mack,
IOi8; Stunkard and Burt, 1907). Christnkis (1g{j7) reported that or 1,495 white
. 3
females ages 20-60, 22% cited the onset of obesity btrole puberty. approximately
.11% in. their early teens, 20% dler Ir;: 20, 13~ at ~r marriage, 18% in
aMOCiatioD with preln&nc)' llld i% after age 40.
Huse IDd Hostnfield '(1056) found lbat 80% of .. group of [)l) o;uweigbt
(hildre~ ""hen ruxamio!d ~t'~o-3n yeaTs of ale ~·tre still strikingly ~verweight.
L1ord, Wolf and Whelan (1061) ob5erved Ih.t 75% of their obese diildr-en, ages g
10 11, rernll.ioed ob~e 8 ye~rs l&ter. 10 the filuerslOwD prospective $ludy,
Abraham, 'COllins, Ind Nordsekk (Ion) followed. cobort of iii white males
. . .
from 1023-1028 to 1061-10&3. A comparison was 1Tlade between relative weight!:
at ages 9-13 and ages 3S·40. Relative weight was defined.iS percentage deviation
of aclual weight hom an I\'erage weight for a gil-en sex, age' and height. O\'eral.l,
they found that lean persons remained lean and tbe marl.:edly overweight persons
remained heal·Y. Abraham and Nordseick" (11160) observed that 80% of children
who were obt"Se at,the age of 10 to 13 remailled obese ill their 30"s. Stuokard and
Burt (lOG7) reported on this sample 10 )'eus laler and obser\'ed lbat tbe odds.
agaiost an' ob~e child bKoming a tbill adult, which were 4' to 1 berOrt
adqlescence, rose to 2~ lo 1 'if weight reduction had ·not ()(currtd b~' the end or
adolt"Stnce. Therefore, it is evident tbat a relationship' does nist betll·ten·ju\·e.nile
weil!:bt and, adult obesitYi..~atchildren us~all1 become fat adul~l.
Complicationll Aasoetattd 'With Adolescent Obesity
H"I'h PMhl,~. It I, wld,l, ••md that oh"I', I, b.d .od rno;,C
is worse. Obese cbildren, in addition to the risk of becomilll!: obese adults, are at
high risk for developi!!g ~ number of childhood disorders. ~Videspread e"idence
indicates that there is an increased incidence or' orthopedic problems,
hypertension, diabele~ mellitus and other endoerine.disturbances, c'~rdiovucular
disease, lind hyperlipidemi:l. in obese children and adolescents (Abraham.tl !I.,
IOil; Clarke, Morrow and Morse, \Q70; Coates and Tborensen, 1082; Court, Ifill,
Dunlop and Boulton 107·1; Friedman, HI7:;; Israel and· Stol~nker, 1080;' Lunde,




\Obese infants have been round'to ba\'e bigher rates of respiratory inrectioo,
III addition, ohse children surrer from inadequate ~i~culatory adjustment to
e;'ercise, sho~tnl;:lS' of bre~tb and clumsiness .....biclf may' lead/to an' avoidance of
physical exer1'(se; Ibis may contribu'te furtber t.o obesity and create otber health '1iQ>;
problems (Mayer, 1970; Mohbs, 1(70).. , ..
,-
In a number of studies, investigatC!u have reported disproportionately large
numbers of obese ch\ldren with elevated levels or plasma I.ipids which is in ,itself
an addit.ion~1 risk facto,r" (Clarke, Menon, "''forse, :l.nd Kerser, 1970;, Lauer,
Conner, ~eavehon, Reiter and Clarke, 1975). In the Museatine study, Lauer ~
!.!. (1975) reported th.at 17.8% of tb.,?se wb,ose skinrold thickness ~xceeded the 90th ,/
percentile were at or above the DOth perc~ntile in serum cholesterol, 23.5% wefe
,al or above the 90th percentile for triglycerides; th~se 3fe\~th additional risk
fat;tors for cardiovascular problems. 'In Clarke £! !l.'s (19iOI study. 20% of the
',obese s~bjects had cholesterol concentratiolls greater than' 200mg/lOoml' as
c'ompar~d to 11% Rnd 10% of medium and lean students, fespecth'ely., Therefore,
it is quite clear that hig~ pr;oporlions or on'rweight children ha"e 'additional risk
ractors associated witb their weigbt- problem whicb add to the alread)' serious
medical risk.
The preva.l~nce or obesity and ovcr"l'eight is_ much higher among children
and adolescents classified as h)'pertensive compared to normotensive. Lande !! !l,
(1971) studied 74 h)'pertensive children, ages 4 to 18, hom a general practice.
They pbserved that the prevalence of obesity was 'higher in the, hypertensive
(53%) thon tbe normotensive controls (14%). Lauer'!.! cl. (lOiS) observed that
,of chi!dren in his sample who exceeded the gOth percentile ror skinfold tliickness,
28,6% and 28.4% had systolic and diastolic blood pressures, respcctiHly; which
were above the DOth percentile. Corre.'ations bet .....een skin fold thickness and
bl,ood pressure .....ere ,39 for systolic and .36 ror diaslolic.
Endocrine disturbances have also been asSodated ,¥ith obesity in·childhood,





children, ag~s 2-16 rears) h'ad chemical diabetes IlDd II. further 26% had significant
impairment! 01 ~arbob)'dtllte tol~raDce as.compared~~.~orma,1 gr!>up. Growth
bormone was also signiricilotly lower in the obese'group,
\ As mLtioned previously, overweight am~llg-young petson~' is associated
I ..
witb elen,llion in cardiO\'ascular risk lactors such. as hypertension and elcvded
serum cbolflelol levels. (Lauer.£! !i., lOni Srinh'llSlln, Frerichs, Webber and
Berenson, pr;~l. However, the status of ohesi!)' as a cardiovascular r'isk factor
remains c~ntroversial' (Mann, 19?4). Gordon and. Kannel (lOi31, in the
Framingham stud)', staled that overweight made an important aDd independent
cODtributio~ to the risk or coronary heart disease, Abraha~.tl!.!. (10711 reported
an increas~d pre\'alenee nf arteriosclerotic heart disease and cardiovascular 'renal
disease in ~ adults who were markedly overweight as. children. , Ho'wever, tbe
'number of subjects was too small to permit st~tistical comparisons,
Simultaneousl)', the~bserVl'd an inc,teased likelihood of dt'\'Cloping bypertt'nsivc
"3-scular iHsease \I.~d urdiovascular renal disease in individuals who increased
their relative. weight status from childhood to adulthood. B~ause rat adolescents
do not spoiltaneo,usl)' become average weight adults, it is ncccssar}' to intervene in'
order to erf~ct weight' changcs~ A.lso, thesc intcrvcnti~ns may alle\'iate some or the
medical complications associated.wilh this. condition,
Social and Emotional Problems. 'The ps}'chologieal and social hazards of
being overweight may be as grave as the associat;d medical complications, The I'
ohese are oftt'n treated as a stigmatized minorit), group (Allon, 10iO; WoUga~g
and WOI.,.g,an g, 107l). Staffed (HJGil,.ror cx~mple, r.eported th~t c\'cn .in th~~e1
young as ,rour years old, body I)'pcs influenced likes and dishkes, l\incty boys
were shown lull·body silho\!cttcs. of a mesomorph, an endomorph, and an
ectomorph. Each child was gi\'cn 30 adjee'lins to d'7cribe the silhouettes. Th
endomorph ~'as less likely to be described as 'best rriend" llnd hll\'ing "lots ,?f
friends', but he WlLS the one tnore rrequently described as -gets te:L~ed", Tic
endomorphs ..... ere more frequently portrayed as "11ll}", "Ch('.alll "' "m7'. "
"dirty', "sloppy", "ugly· and "Slupid',
,
, .
Kindergarteo 'cbildru, both obese lad Dorm&!, have been observed to par.e,
figures or averall' ph)'siqut and dislih rat physiques (Lerner and G~lIerl, IOSOj
Lerntr and SchrMder, 10;1). The chubby child is (hOHD consistently as heiDI:
the perSOD 'wb~m other children lust prdu to rtsembl~. "Ricba;dsoD, Goodmall..
Ha.slorf and Do,;nSbu~ch (1061) rou~d tbat tbin and rat children ~ated, in ~rder of
likability. picllln:5 or ~btse children "as heiDZ: less likable lba.n pieture5 of "Other
childrco with \'lriO.U~ Pb~Sical 'abnOrmalities. (e.to, ·confined. to I\, fb~lcbair,
_ mi.~~iDg a band, faci.l disNg lement, wearing a leg brace). .'
. . ~ ~.
Canning and }.feyer (1066) fO~Dd a strong hi" in college ,dmissi~Ds against
obc.se bo)'s and especially obese girls. Obese and tloDobese youth did'oot diner 00
obje~ti\'e measures of in..teJle~tual ability, achi~\"eme'n't, or pucentage ~ho ~pplied
for college admission, Howev'er, ,an obese female h'3d only one third as much a
ch~nce ~(gettia~ iato a 'prestige" college, ~he college of ber choice or, ~deed an)'
.college, as a aonobese gir1I~Ia~'er, 1'0168). Also, a'court tlSe has bun r~po;ted in
the United St~tC$ consequent to emplo)'ment baYing been rdused.solely on the
. grounds of body -:"eight (Bro~·nwell, 1070), There[ore, discrimination or the ob~
is qUi~e C',omm~nPI~ce in or society tod")'.. . .' ",
Given that,othe obese child will be discriminated 'C..inst Ind devahttd it is
1I0t surprising that the child may sbow some psychologkat e[r~ts, Greater
prevalence of psycholotiul problems among tbe obest: \·elS!ls tbe nonobese h.....e
befon reporttd (Bruch, 1070), Evidence ror. tbis, howe\·u, is somewb.t
contradictory, Monello .nd May~r (1063) reported that their s:tmple o( 100 obese
(emales. in a ,w;igbt reduction ump s~o~~ characteristics similar to those
exhibited b,. members of other minoritr groups, Three .projecti\"~ le!l$ were
admioistered in a group situation: ,word associations, sente.nce completions .nd
pitlure description tests, Results rrom these tesls re\'uled two groups of females
who showed ('xcessive conc('rn with their status, withdrawnl, passi\'it)', and an.
ac~eptao('e or the dom,innnt vllue system.





significantly mor'e problems Oil t-he Mooney .Pro~lem Checklist tban did control
subjects, The MMPI sCOn'S ot the obese renecled depressiQ~, low 's~Jr-worth',
aliena~ion, .disttust or others, nQ.nconformity and 'problems with impulse control.
· Sallade (1913) measured· sOci~1 adjus~ment (Ohio Social -A:~ePtan~e Scale) and
emotional ,adjustment (Cali,lornia Test of Personalit), and Tbe Way I Feel About
· Mrs'elf Sc'ale') of 120 obese and 120 nonobes~ students, ages 8 to'I6 ;ears. No
sigoificaot 'differences were found on 'the' 'me~ures of soci~1 aod em;tionai
· adjustment. "However, on'the te'st of s~1f:coo<:ept lThe.Way , FeelA~out Myself
Scale) the ob.~e ~cored lower (See also Held .tl !!.., 1972),
" ..
. .Stunkard and Mendelson (1967al. conducted one-ho~r interviews with 'i4
f&nc;loml;' sele~ted ob~se: persons, ranging from 18 to 43 years old (median'ag~ of
43), from generai.rne~i<:al and psrcbia't.ric clinics.' Th'ey ,reported. tbat ?besjty in
c'hildhood or adolescence oflen caused the -patienis to 'liave warped id'eas of their
body image. For exam!?le, the following are some comments made by obese
· p.ati~nts, from Stunkard" £!!!.: "' .call mrself a slob and a pig '. I look in the
mirror and'l.sa)· 'you'reilothing hut a'big fat pig'·.; or··,:\55oon as f s,ee m)'seJrI
-reel an uncontrollable bur~t of hatred.' I just look at mrself an~ say 'l'hate'You"
yoti're loatbesome'" (p.129,5):
Stunkard !! !!. (1967a) interviewed the 20' most obcs'e girls in grades rour.
thlough.siX or.a l~rge suburban school and compared, them. with 20 matched'
nonobese girls. 'Thrl"e ncinobese and rour o~ese girls statcd coricer'n about physical
appearanc.e; obesity was the focus of this concern in only t\\'o of the obese Fjirls,
Other physical 'concerns included braces, dark skin and pig,t.:lils. Stunkard tl!!.
· (IOBia) .concluded that any unusual ,physical characteris~ic can cause teasing and
deroga~ion from p~ers and' ob~sity, by itselr, was not related to any social or"body
image distu'rbance, Stunkard and Burt {lOBi), on the basisor,inten'ie\\'s with 10
subjects who had loSt weight during adolescence and maintained \\;eigp.t'losses 20
years laler, concluded thal body.image disburbance can. occur in adolescence
when peers lease ~hem ahout body weight.
------- --~-
, K'arp~~'f;i an'd Zeis (197:5) .'compared 12. ,~"1~ ye~r. old nonobese ,stitde~~,
.....itb ohese sludlmts. participating in a .....eigh~ loss program and obese students
who dedi'ned, to' particip~~ jn a ~eighL.1~~program, ,on ,several lle~~~na~~%.
dimensions, Tbe. tbree groups were amazingly similar, . Botb obese and Donobese
.stat/!d exactly the same nU~ber~(ilf problems o~ the ~1ooneYPro~lems Checklist"
The ~bese subjects partilOipating in the iw~ight lOss progr'am reported
approximately 50% fewer distressing pr~blems than either the'no~obese 'or tbe
nonparticipating' obese subjectS; 00 a test of maturity \Tasks for- Emot~nal '
'De\"elopmentl the oonobese scored highest, the participating obese in·the,middle
a~ath~ llollparticipati~g?be~ scored'loWest, ,
I~ 'conclusion,' th~ hypoth~sis that obese children and adolescents suffer'
social .and, emotional cQnsequenc'es 'of :'lheir weight st.at~s has not f'ecei\'ed
,con,sist~nt. sup'port. Som~ oV~~W~ig~t ~dol,escents may be iess matu.re, l.ess sl:-illed~.
soClall)', and ~ay exp~t1enc~ dlscrlmlnatl~ll from peers. a~d~dults (Coates a~d
. -:rhore_Dse.n, 'l080a), O~viously, h~ter.ogen~ity does existj. so~e ~verweight
. , adolescents do suffer social ·and/or emotional problems due. to their weight
pro,blem and. therdore will be help'ed by losing weight.. Howe\'er, tb~ere. are also'
_-'---__~~_Ol_b.:_,,-'"-,bomay ~verea~_~~cause the~ are ~\'erlY anxious (Slochower.. l~ .
Treatment of Adoleecent Obesity,
-r::ditional Treatment, R«ent revie'.\'s of lite'rature on' th!!" trell.tment·of
ad~lescent obesity bav~ c'on~luded tbat. tiad~tio~al tr;"t~cnts ,(i.e.. ~e~icati~ns,
diets, h?rmones and fasting).are relatively ineffective (Brownwell and Stunknrd,
1080: Coates and Tborensen, 1078; ,Israel!! !t., 10gOj Stimbert arid Colfey,'1072j,
'Stun,kard's (1058) frequently quoted statement precisely summarizes the gloomy
results of traditional tr~atment for hoth.' adults and' adolescents: ·M~t 'obese
persons ,will not remain i~·i.reatment.~ Of those who remnin"in treat~ent, ~ost














Arnpbtlmines, which have nor been lianlled lor use in diet pills, have·
·,eoeraUy failed to produc~ the desire I e~e'<:ts in the tl~atment of·juve,nile obesity
and citr)' with them the dangers 01 dependency aDd drug ibuse (Corrimittetf on
.; !\ut~itl)OD, lQ64), The use of aD<vecti~ drup is alsa pla~ed With' u~w"-.o·ted side
'effects: REM slRp 'supprwion, dlp.ressioD up.;o· withdrawal, -palpit.ations,
. swea.'tiD~. and dry mouth (D~uglas I.ndt!~081), An~ree~cs procl~t~ oolY'
moderate weiihl losses (Collipp, Sc:bm\erer and. Greensher, .Hm; .Lorber, jg~; .
Rayner and Court, jg74; Sanborn, Manske and Schlegel, 1983) and their potential
for ~buse has c.a.used restrictions to be PI~ed/on the.ir use'(Collipp, Ig73j M~r,
Wil,morc· ~n~ ~irandoll, lQ72l, . \ '
The most common traditi~b~1 mepl.Od· u~ed bll:': been dietary re~t~ietion,
llnfortunately) ill or the better known ·dlets (e,g" Scarsdale diet, Hollywood diet:
"Last-Chance Diet; the Waler Dietl are dericieo·t in es~ent!al vitamins and mincub· .
,and. ma~,~e-dangerous.to use without ~,I"05e' med!cal 'suJ>e.r ... isioll~ The~apeu~~c .-
slar\'ation has maoy danserous side effects-(electrolyte imbalance, im-pairmenl.or
adrenal runctioningl'ln~ ·m05~ ohen oni; oPftat~ 'in' ;-reslricted e.o\·ironment,
, , . , . I .
such' as a hospital or special camp, lod js 001)' effective as loog·,a1 the person
rem~in$. in tbn controlled setti~g. Furlher~ore, SO p~r'cent of all children treated
,. • •• ' ~ ,. . f
solely by dietetic. means ..... i11 re~ain rat or reglin· the ""eigbt -'lain (Biericb. 1978j,
S!miluly a re,,~e:w of tb. bonnonal treatment fo~ cbildbood o~esit), c~ocluded that .
tbere is little- reasoD to r~o,mmtnd Ih~~· !lsa,e a.Dd some risk may· be involved '
(Rivlin, ~V76J,
Surgical proce~ur" include· the, j~iu~oliie~1 and ,~tric :b;·pa.sses. ' Tbese .
tecb.n·iq~ts han been,uled ~trecth'el;' i~ ~ ~jmit~d num~er ~hases ·or m\Si~'~'.'
child_bood obesity (Hornber.g!!r, 1067; 5?P7r, Muon, :rinl~n, Ind Zcllegher, Ig7SI: :'
However, these: procedllrts s.ho~ld be.reserved ..for e>:tremel)'.obest adolescents in .
,which ,leSs radical approaches h~ve railed b~t1use·o.r incrtased mortali~)' rates with
. both procedures {Bray, IOSOj.Halmi, 19SOj. '.









f_eslIlt of an improper balance between energy input (i.e., food calories) and eneclO'
~>:penditure' (i.~., phr~ic~'1 activity). An cxcessi;'e weight status 'tan be vie~ed as a
~onsequen,c<e of either supern.uous i~plit,. i,Dsuffi,c!ent energy" expe,Ddit~re or a
metabolic problem: ~oweYer, met&b?lism probhims are q\l.ite rare (i.~.,_ 1%) iIi
&ase~ of obesit)" and this cause can be 'eliminated by, a: .,thorough. pbysical
examination. by a pbys.ician who can"lull' out hY.,pothyroidism .and adrenoc9r~ical
dysfunctioD .
A controversial and .crilical issue within the energy balance- ~odel is
.whet.her" adolesceI!l.5 amasS excessiv~ accumulations of body.fat ·due to increased
intake or decre~ed ·output. E.a,~llest 'reports citei evidence that. obes,e 'children
~oosumed.:sigoifi~~li.t:y 'fewer' calories t?ao their nonob~e p~ers (Cab.~, 1068;
HuenemanIl', Hampton, Behnke, and Shapiro, 19;4; JohnsoD, sHL .19MI), Sjmil~r.
~iD~ings. haje been report~d" for adult men and .women ,iChiric6 an~ Siu~kard,
.19&<); ~ia)·er!.R9Y and }litra, 19s6). .It ~ important· to note tbat tbe.se studies
used dietary recall as .the de~end~llt' mea.s!lre and obese. ~nd .no,nobese .p~,rso.ris
may vary i.n their ability to rrcall all food' ealeo',or'w estimate size and \\ffiOunt of
foOd eaten: . (b.(
Strikio'g differences ,between .obese and normal weight pee~s in activity levels
are weli 'do~u~e~t~d' (Johnson, Burk~ ~nd M~ye~, 1056; Ma):er, lois; Stefil.nic~'
H.eald· and. Mayer, li:l5g). However, these 'te~orts '~re .bas:ed··~Pon eilher ~If: or.
parental r'eport' and therefore, caution musl-be used intbf!ir interpretation.
Several studies, invo[';'ing a,more objecd\·.e ytetbOd o.r analy'~js or activity
ievel (i.e., rri~tio~ picture analysis), h,ave confirm~d previousJindin~ of ditrerences .
-)0 'actiVit)" level~ '(Bullen, Reed, and Mayer, 196~;'Corhin 'and Pletebe~, 1';68;
'. ~'aye!, 'la'6fl. Bullen it !!.,(1964) reeorded"on nhllj obese Iin~'nono~ese
. (adolescents engaged' in swimming, voJley~all and tennis, FralJles were anal)"'zed
for per cent_of time spent.motionlesa arid for energy expenditure calcbl~d on'the
, speed of lo~motion andj~ten.sity qf otber m?\·emenl. Obese adolescen.t5 were far ~
less active' than t~e, !l0nobese, even .during· supervised spor,l$" periods.. DuriD~'
11'
volleyball, for example, 90%.o~ 'obmva~ioDS'Or obese'~irl5 revea'ied 'sitting or ,"
"' standing pOSItions, whc«ea5 only 69% of observations- of' lIonobese.g!rl.s sJiow~d
sitt~ng or standing.:, C.o~bill and .Pleteher (1968.) ~onducted lI\otio~ p.i~~~re analysis
of fifth grade students in school. Frame-by-frame analysis revealed that 'the 'Obese
ehildrell: wer~ significantly le~s a~tiYe,. both in unorganized and org~tiized
-activities. However: 1lse of oth.er:.objeet.iv~ _measures (i.e" pedometer; aii~
con.tin~s. heart $~. monitoring) "ha.ve failed to find differe~ces between th~
. activity level. of obe*"'1lnd nonohes.e ~ubjec:ts (Bradfield, Paulos; and Grossman, :..
1971; Chiroto ~_~~ilO;'Ma:died.and 'Konishi, i966; Stunkard anJ:Pestka,' "-
i962; Wilkinson, Parkli~ and Pearloom, 1077).
, l·· ...
':tecently, W~ma,n~and Stunk,ard (IOSOI d,ree:Uy m.easured.' via observation
by fmpartia.l obser~'ets, calpric intak.e and energy experiditure oUour boys 'during
meais 8n~ at play in se\'eral settings. A,brother who waS le~ than two )'ears
apart in age and an obese classmate ~erved-~ controls. :O~.ese bo)'s\co,Dsu~ed
significantly more- calories at supper and lunch Ihan' matched controls. [n'
addition, ~ruch (1070}, using a subjective dependent measure,:reporled t a bese
, 'children consumed more calories tban, nonobese child~en.
I,t is quite apparent lh'at" t,be issue of ~hicb side of tbe .energy equation' t
manipulate in treatmeDt remains controversial. Mixed results have been 'obtain'ed
from s~udi~ empl~~ing objective dependent'measures, . One exp'a'hatioD. of tb~e
tin'din~ .~buld' possi,~.ly cente~ ar~und the inappropriate. generalizabiiity or
measurements of activity level or obese adol~cents in sports, It is possible that
ol:>ese adolescents are made to feel self-conscious'in these activities because ol'their
perror~an.ce Ind/or pbysi~!ll appearance. Th~y may ~e constantly ridiculed by
nO,nobese pe'e.rs an(liecause of this, they may tend not to slriv'e for paHicipalion
or excell'nce in sports. Therefore, we canl)ot conclude whether incr.eased ener~
rnpu~ or decreased energy, exp,enditure is responsible ror obesity since, t~)re is a
deficiency. in proof so, far and th!! \'arious stldies have found conflicting,results,
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.:Xp~n~Uld ,both cause ~elgb~ loss a.nd thereror~ are Important components
in any treatment program for weight :managcrne.nt. r ;
Behavior Therapv for Adolescent Obesity. : Tbe 'Juperiority:'of behavioral"
versus· t.raditio~~1 treatment of' a.dul~ obe~'ity is a '~elJ-es't~bli$h~d and consistent
I ~' . '..'. . ',' '. ,:
'rinding 'in 'l~e' literature :(Al!ramson, '1073; BclJack, lQ75'; HaJf and Hall, lQ74;
Stunk~rd, 19S0;' Stu'nhrd,'IQ83; Stunkard 'and M.ahoney!' 19t6a;·Wils.on an'd
Brownell" 19S0). Thc,.readcr is referred to Stulikard (1983) and, Wilson (19S0l,for '
, eoJhplete revie~s of.'beha\-ior therapy witb ~dults: B~llack, ,in a'.1977. review,
concluded' that . programs' involving, ,stin:'ulus ',~on,trol' and _supplernent~1
reinforcement '·hal-Ii cOllsistently :r~l.llted· iii.' clinically' signiil(ant w~ight·
losscs"{p,25) and t:~ese results bave been m~in~ned over br'ief follo~.up p~riod·s .. '
.S~~nkard (19g~ .in. b.irfli\·i~w,. ~?ted t.hat oihehavioJ' therap.y repreS~n~ ,.~.
significant improvement over' traditional tnethods of ,treatment ror' mild and
m.oderate ob~ity·{p.13gl.
..
Tbe lilerat4Jre on'bebavioral tteatmen,t of cbit~boha an,d ~d~lescen~obesity,
altbough, 'limited . in . ,conipariso,~ .to t.b~ adult 'litcr~ature,. seems' ~romisi,~
Behal'ioral method';>have been' (ound to be efficacious in the' treatment' of
childbood an'd',a,dolesccnl ~i>esity (Gross, '\~lie'~ler ~d Hess, .l9'~; Ri~'j~us,
.bru,m~~)Qd and CombrincK.Graham,' Hl761, t9 he' superior' to a n~. t;e.atm~~t
w~g'list rontrot (Ara~oba', Cassidy an'd Drabman, 1075; Coates, 19i7; Kinpley
a.nd'Shap~roq,977; We~, 1977; Wheele'" and Hess, 1976)"t~be mqrnffectiie at
(ollow-up l,hao' groups including an exchange diet (Wilss, IQ7i), and 1-0 be mor'c"
~Heetlve than either a sodal·nutrilion group or waiting. ,l~l eontroi.(Rot~'t~ri and .
Fo~, 1990), .. Coates and Th'orensen (19lQj reportcd the superio~ilY of .heba~ro~·
'-, '. ' ("
therapy over a non,speciric.t.~eat~en.t group~' Reported ~verage weight. losses.bave
. ranged from Ho 15 pounds (Aragona tl !I" 19i5; Coates, Jerrerey and Sturikard, '_
1~7S; ~ates ,tl.!!., 1978; Cross So!: !!., 1976; Kelm.n.,Bro~nw~!I·~nfl·S~tlnka¥.·
1970; Rivinus, D.rurn~o~d, ~lId C!,",'brinck.Graham,'.197ofi; '~ciss, 1977; Wheeler
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~ 8th,.,,'?!,] Pro ram.' Acrording to the beh~vioral n:ao~el weight lOss can be •
aceD' plished by 'changiqg two sel.s of .behav.iors: tbose controlli~g ,eD~rgy intake
.. . ;e, controlling energy output, cir activy level. .~owever, it is Dot s1Jffide.~t.
to sugg tbat a c\ic"nt decrelUC cncrgy, intake and increase energy output. Even
though sliepts he.ve. a strong re;solve /\10 ~hlUlge,' they- m~y ~ave well"
est.ablished b~d habits which are powerful. Beba~ioral programs .aim,'to decrease
energy int~e and'~e eoerp' :outp~t' tht~Ug~ mo~ificatioD of the stimbli
cODtrolling1'bese habits.
'"Stuarl'g>(1957) cl~sic study of-an individualized behavior.al weight contr
program.reported'.d.ra~atic suw~~s using cootro.1 or ~DvirODmeDtal ,imuli ro.r~
eating and eating r6liiponsesa.s a focus of treatment, Since' then, most behavioral· . I
~';atment 'packages have been bas.ed upon the assU~PtiO; ~ba~ cb~n~~ in ..
maladaptive eating bebayiors will lead. to we!gbt l.gss.
'.\ III a Stuart-type beba.vior modific~tion' program, tbe first st~p is, identiry
both .lppr~priate and inappropriate behavior .pI!l.tt~r~s toge6ber.t'ol.'itb the_
eon~itiolls,~bat,are associated with tbem:'-Clients !1.re requir'ed to monitor ail
eating (Food Diary) and exercise bebavior (Exercise D.iary) a~d tbeir antecedents
. ··anCl. con~quenc~. The food diary,:,a. tooi used 'ror selt'I!I0nit.~ring or food intake,·
(,) provides an individui1iWed assessment technique 'whicb supplies th~ following
. i~forma( n' inapprop~iate stirnuli'which cue eating bebaviors, the topographY,of
the e~tin'. JespOnse(i.e., hunger, .mOOd: phy~i~al actigDs while eating, etc.) a.nd the
consequen b(either negative or positive) which maintain the eating habits. The
exercise di ry can beuu'd in the same way, One can id'entify the behaviors and( ,
reinforcer' which pr0l'!\0te physical exercise. This inrormatioll is then us~·to set
up an exe cise contingen;y manBg~ment,program to increase exercise bebavto~ b).'
ir1creisin the saliency of thl!.cues and reinrorcers which encourage exercise while
decreasin the s'aliency,or ihe cues.and reinroreers' which promote allernativeslo






Changes are intt~duced gradually and systemati.cally in therapy, usually in
the following sequeD~e: a reducti~n in cues which trigger eating (i.e., stimulus
''contr
6
01 procedures) and.tbe~ changes in the 'act of eating and modification of tbe
c~nseq~e~ces - e ting. Nex~ clients idelltify .alternativ~s to- eating. Clients are
hught Dutr.itiou~ nacking :D~~ttl break b~liav,ior ~haiDs' by using j'ndividual
B.lternatives to e iilg (e.g., read part of a fa.'i'orite book, take a luxurious bath,
etc.). Self-reinfor tmcnt plus reinforcement from significant. otbers are also
esse~tial comjU?ll rits of treatment which are stressed throughout' t,be program.
Parental Pirtieipation. Parents exert a powerful infiuence oD the eating
and pbysi.cal activity patterns' of lbeir children (Ma.yer, 1968).' It .is well
documented that childre~ ~hose parents are obese have a greater likelihood of
being obese than children· .....hose parents are lean (Garn and Clark,. Hl76j Mayer,
1968), Tbese stlHislics and tbe",reported elfectiveness of training parents in the
,treatment of a ...... ide \'ari~t)' of childhood problems (Graziano, 19,7) have
, prompted investigator,s to indude 'parents in ~linical treatment pr,op;rams for
childhood and adolescent obesit)"
9ratiano (1977) reported that the uWitation of parents in psY.chologic~1
treatm'ent programs for cbildhood and adolescent problems may be the single
most importaDt advance in the held. Gra.ziano goes on to review a lengthy list of
problems in whicb training of parents has heen successfully us'ed in psychological
treatmentprogrr:"ms,
'Tbe spedr~c period at which a child becom'es an adolescent is not well
defined, Parents 'may have less influence on the older child who is beginning to
assert independence but it is ~ften true that partnts maintain a great. d~gree of
control over thejr teenagers' environment, Most teenagers are living at home 'and
are fiDnnei~lIy dependent on their parents. Therefore, adolescents exert limited
c,ontrol over the stimuli in their env-ironment. 'They m,lLY be especially limited in
"the extent to .....hich they ean control cues for eating in their envi~onment. e,g:. '












Patterson, McNeil, Hawkins, and .Pbelps (10671, in cond:uctinz s:oeiai
enzineerinz prozrams tor deviant. childien, reported' thai- u~less paren.t-ebild
.interactions Were modiried, therapeutic sueew wu Hverely'Iimited:Tht)' found
in order for allY lO(ial tnzinCf;rillZ program to generalize and persist, significant
membe!s of the child's e~\·ironment. n!!tded to be 'taught proper reinforcement.
schedules. Therdore, children c.be influellctd b.y reinforcement received from
their pannts. ThtSt'o,bservation~deVly suzgest. that i.ndllSion ~t puenLS.· in any
adolescent. weight manag.~ml!nt .progJam is beneficial, especially the puent in
charge of rood acquisiti~n ln~ preparation.
Several uncoot.rolled 'beba,'ioral treatment pro~rams for adolescent obesit}:'
b~ve suggested ,the im~rt.lllce of ac~h'e family involvement.l Rivinus ~ !!', 1976;
Gross tl !J., Hlj~l· Rivinus: ~.!!. (10;6) conducted one of the first. systematic
beha.ioral programs" lor obese children. Ten' black cbildrell, trom tbe lower
socioeeollomic ~c~us, ages 8 to 13 alld all average of 71 percent ~Vtrweigbt, were
selected tor the'program wben conventional methods bad failed to produce \\'~igbt'
loss. Cb)ldren. Ind mo~h~r_s .met weekly for 10' t~'o-bour SWiODS. Children
recorded intake and adherence to bebaviors taught in the program. Parents were
instructed in mod;lIinl, rewards alld contruting. Parenu and cbildrtn were abo
eduCl~d in sdeetinl lo""'er calorie r~, eltinl balanted meab, a.nd .wne
reiDforced fo~ b4!h"'ioraJ chUlb:. The aTtrale weilbt loss was 6.2 pounds.
cbildren ~ith nor~al wtight mothers Io5t substantially more weilht tbn did
children .'with obm ,mother!. A two. yur 'follow-up revealed a decrease jn
overweight tor all children.
Gross, !!:!!' (197&) abo trained parent, in whit seems. to be one ol the fiul
evaluations of tbe heh",iorai treatlT\eot of adoiucent obesity, Eleven black girls,
oged 13 to Ii yeus fb:!=14.91 were referred by physitians IS part of their
membership in a group .he"altb pllll< The ,girls ~ere a meln or 39.2% petcent
ovtrweight witb a range or 13.3% to 7S.,)~ The program consisted of 10 weekly





weight .Ioss and imp!oved individual utiDI habits. ~ia.ttrn&1 pOsitive '!
reinforcement was also an b~·port.nt component of tbis pror;nm. or 10 litls .~ j .
comp1elios: tfnlmeDt, six lost weight by the ~Dd of the tenth· session, one
maintained her'weilht, U1d thret lained. Chanl" ranged from. loss" of 2•
. pounds ~ I gain ~r four pounds', with a mtan loss of ~ve~ pounds. Wh~D
ev.lu~iinr; ~he pro~.m componeDts and' their perc~ived benefits, family support.
exhibited the strongest relatioaship with weilbt IQSS.
. . Using more objeet.iye data, Mahoney and Mahqoty (lOiS) found. p'ositive
corr~latioD (.gZ at 10 weeks and .63 at two yean) bet~eeD weigbt 1015 and 'social
support.: The social support Icore W85 based' 011 Camily, '.tle~.dance at group
meetings, as ""11 as, ratings of reports of eDcour.gem~Dt and coo.peratio!!, I
. averaged over rou independent raters. . , ': I
. . ;1
'" . Azagon&' 't !.!. (lg7&). enhanced the efficacy or .pate~t. t'~aining .u:inf;
'contingency contracts to promote weigli~ IllSS am~rig.5. to '1l.)'~a~:~ld,,~is, . Two
nriat·ions of.eJ:pe·rime~tal t~utmeDtwere ~sed: r~pollle cost ~Ius ieinrorcem,ent
. a~d resPoll1t cost only. Both conditions were superio~ to the w.it;~g li5t.cont~1 as
measurei by weight losses. Tb.e five control subjects gained an,a",:era~e or o.g
poundS when~ the mUD weilht 105S f~r the tr~atment (roups WIS 10.4 Wunds.
. .
Coates and Thorens.en (lg7g) also trained parenti of their two teenage
re~ale.subj~ts in beha.,~r modification P~ir&c~ts as part of their total treatment .
packaf;e. Superior re:sult,s- wer~ reported (or the behavioral ·treatment. prOl'~
with equally intensivt parental inY.oh·ement as compared to nonspeci~c treatment .
. with parental participation, Rotatori !! al. (lgSOj used the parents of tbeir
- moderately relarded adol~sceDt.i as la; t~rapisti. The)' achieved sif;nifieantly
'_grea~r weight losses (or a h~h.vior therapy thao a social-nutrition 'control group
which also had parental involvement.
There have beeli Itveul.5tudies done which directly test the roi~'or parents










th.t weight 10000n in lo- to 11.~ea,.old.(bildleDWeft similu in r;roups in which
only the child attended, only the mother allen.ded, or both the mother aDd the
child attended. Howevtr, at 20 week follow-up there wu a "tendency, .which wu
DOl siIDifi~.nt, for tbe rna'ther ~d ~bild ~~up to ba.ve fttained less weir;bL
Kelman, Brownell and Stuokard (H17lJjt.ested the rollowiol three «JDditio~s:
mother and child attended the session; mothers ..ttended oo"e group and child
'attended loother; or ~Dly tbe child attended. &lb abort-tum and long-term
losses 'were worse fot the group in ~hith the'motbers ~Dd the children attended
~ethh.· .
Epstein, \\ling, .~oe$ke, Andruik and O~sip (1981) used an 8-w~ek
hebuioral program with ,tbree groups of childr~D with o\'erweigbt 'pllrenl.s:
puent/cbild target' Ipare!1t &Iso lcising weight),' chM target, and rionspecil'ic
~ ~.' Cbi14ren in all ,ro~~s ~ad' equal ",.eilbt kwes, .but. ~ue~ts v.'ho· wer~
. actlvelx..,.treated lost more ,welgbt At 13 month (allow-up parents In the ~areDt·
cbild ~rodP.....~~d rq:aintd their weight, )'et their children sbow~ a 100% rate of
maintaining their weigbt losses. Epstei~ !!. !!. (IQ81) ~Dduded. t,hat puental role
moc:lelt.ng during mainteDance is not ~ innuential as tbe child', selr.r~.la~ion'or
. .' consis~ellt parental support_ '
Jab.1:en and Ooley. (ltlSI) examined tb, tespecti~e roles o( parental
modelling,' putDiai ,reinforcemeDt, and their combi'nat~n OD - children's .urget
eating and exercise beba~ior in three related experiments, iDvoh'ing U' sinlle-
subject replications 0'( • mu\!iple-baseline desip, which io\'olved S to 12 yur olds,
, .The·results ~f ~hese expe;i.me~ts dearly·demon't~.ted a slteng and stable effect or'
. pU~Dlal reinforcement and established tbe generality of this effett across
.behaviors. and individuals. Witbin this lroup beba\·iora.l chaoges were
•aC,companied by.weight loss in each aubj~ct, with' a mean perceotage overweight
;~d\l:clion '0(. 11.0%. A weak and short-term errect was ~eported for parental
·.~od~·mng··(i,e" erred ~as variable across behl\'iou Ind individulbl. MeaD





effect was demonstrated for the combin;d condition with a mean percentage
" \, .'
overweight redl1(·tion of 11:,0%. Howe~er"no evidence w~ pro~ided for the
superiority of .t~e combined procedure'ove! paren.tal reinforcement alone"
"Hines (IGSI) ~xami!'led the effects of I?arental reinforcement upon the
adolescent's weight loSs e:lforts. Adole!lc~nts were a.ss~gned. to one.of three groups:
behavior therapy with or without biblioth.erapy "parent iDvoO!vem"ent (parent
ma/nuall, or a control group. Tthe behavior therapy group was a standard S.week
treatment pro~ram whereas the contrl?l group received nutrition education. '.. ~th
groups participated in an' identical exercise program. Posttreatment group means
revealed similar average 'weight losses for child. ilot;Je beha\"ior therapy' and
nutrit,ion .control grou.ps; 1'hes~ group~ were then combined to for';; a control
group against, .....hich the res1!lts of the partnt group were 'then compared.
Significant diHerences were found between thes~ groups, at post~rea"tment and six
.months later',on. percent overweight change.
W'hile .unco~trol.ied\ studie~ ~uggested the' importance of parental
participation, controlled st~dies later C1lnrir":led tbese findings ,and, su~plemented
them by comparing diUerent types of parental participation. Par~nts have been
t;ained in behavior modification teebniques, ha\:.e·atteilded separate group s,essiolu
or session;with their, children and ~ay or ma):'not have also been targets for.
weight: loss. Parental' reinforcement and/or response cost have" been showp.· to~'be
more elfedive than a waiting list contrdl,FurtherrilOre"parental reinforceme~t
has .been demonstrate4 to be'more ertective'than par.,ental model~ing for long-term
maintenance of. weight ~osses', arter, a behavi~ral weight" loss' progran:t" Groups in
'wi)ich the child and puent attend separately'or together do not have differential
effects, in terms of weight'loss, at posttreatment. However, at follow-up eombined
groups (i.e., mother and ehild) tend to regain"less.. Aiso, separatl groups (i.e.,
either cbild alone or mother and'.child·separah) have been found to have better."
short--tern: and long-~erm weight lo~es than groups in whi~h both child and
paren.! 'ittend. Therefore, it is evident that including parents in '!Veight
, "
management programs fC!f children and adolescents" is worthwbilei The inclusion'
or" -tillceDts e~hances ~he- adole~~ent'5 weight ~anagement erroJ"ts'because the
parent'~ able, to PtO~id~ erredive reinforcement and ~reSu~a Iy because. the/"'"
par-ent is in control or most of tbe environmental stimuli assodated ·with the
.... i \ ' " '. \
a.dolescent's eating. .
!Exerd~e. Bepavior Ulerapists have emphasized th~~it efforts. on tbe ealori~
cOll.su~ptio;>n. si.d.e. of.tbe·e.ne!sy balance equation.. A tompreheosive .review of
obesity ~r~atrpeDt (Wing and Jerre~Yl 19i9'~ ~or eurnple, Doted a ro7US on exerc\Se
in less Itha~_ ~?%. ot'l!-va~labl~ weight COD~rol:stu~ies. How,ever, th~ ex~rei5e\
compon~nt IS Important. since the amouDt Qf calonc expendltur~ prpduced, by
exercisi~g ,h~ 'been ,found to bt directly related to weight chang~ (Epstein and
, ,~ring, lOBO). !h~refore, ,by dei?reuing energ}: input and/or increasing energy
6utput,lol'\e can.err~~t a w,eight, cha~ge, It ,would seem ,that ,both Are beneficial ~
•. compon1llts in any weigbt management progr~m, , _,' ,
, .
The positive errects or exerciSe, are well documented, Frequently quoted
epidem~logi<:B.I'filldi,ngs iDdieati! a relatively strong relallons~ii> b~l";"een 'regular'
'ph)"sieal'activilY an'd' dec~ea.sed ca~diovascul~r mo~bidity (M~rris, Cba~e, Adam,
Sirey, ~pstein, aDd Sheehan (HI73). Furtbermore, a regular'program ,or .erobi~
exereiSlli.e., 15 to 30 minutes, three times per week) hu bee~ associated witb '
enbanc d' cardiovascular eff~cency (i,e.,. increaSed o~gen ,utiliUl.;.on,' active and
recover I ,heart rate; decreased bl~d pre~sure, etc:) (,Boyer and Kasch, 10.1°),
POSSiblteductio~s in the end points of C?TODary beart tdisease (":8" myoeardi,al
infarcatioo) (Mann, GarreU, Farhi, Murray, and Billings. 1060; Billings, 1960;
WilbelJseo, Sanne,' Elmfeldt, Grimby" Tibbio, and Wedel, 11075), as well, as
improv1!!ienls in psycbol6r;ical w~ll~b·eiDg (~.g:,.lower anxiety' a~d depression! •
• (Greist"Klein, E~chens, Gutman, and Morgan, 1IljOj.Morgan, 1070),J' \' ' ,. ...... ~
J r~ ritness erre~ts of exercise have also becn demonstrated. For example,
Dickso~, Szpanga and Epsl~in (~08l) r.porled incrllase~ fitness, as meu'ured'by
Montot,e's (1075) submuimal step test, in two lrell.tment' groups wbieh' bad






..\0. '~pOttlnl study by GWi~up (lQ7S), th~' .onlY ODe which -assessed the'
errec~ 6:'" ,:u.obie exercise a1onf,' reported silniricant weicht lOsses; ", mUD .or
IO.Okr;, with a rlnZe ot ....5 io' 17.3kg. ,!his study:pro,ided an i~sighl into tbe .
ptob~ems of promotini weight reduction, tOt it took·. feldo achieve these results .
Iud b~' oDe year Posttreatment 68% of the .patients (includiDI ~1l the men) had
d~p;ed Oul of the p~O(rlm. further,?"t.t, there wu :DO weir# Iqss. u~til th~ir
ICti)'it!" l'Xceeded 30 minutes per day at walking 9t its equinlent.
. . .
K tttl'ut It~d)' I~pported the inclusion of an exercise rompo~ent in the
beh,,'inrar lre~tmeDt lot 'obesity {Dahlkoe~er, C.Il.bu and' "'iotoa, lOjVj.
Oahlkoeter .tl !l:' (lOiOI:tepor.ted .~u~e~ior- ",;eigbt I~es (6 k.1 ov.~r 8 !"ceks) ror~ ,.., .
subjects in a combined exercise and behavioral program oV.er l behavio.ral.only
and an, exercise-onl)" grolip.
. ".!wo other 5t~ditS, bowe...er,:'tou~~ llO el~«,~; ,a~din~ 'exmiS~ to behnioral
'progran;as did. Dot 'increase weigh,t ~(Harris and Halbauer, IOj3;.StaloDaJ,
JohnSOll and' Christ, i07S), Harris and Halbauer {lOj3j reported that ""filM k:J$Sts
produ~ed" by' adding an ex.erc·isr program to a behavioral prolr~m did not'diner
hom a bebavioral program only or an attention placebo group, at: posttre.almeDL _
Ho",:e\'er': the'j .month. follow.up r~ealed ·that. the trutment ~ups lost'.
signifi.cantly more we.igbt .than the atteDttoll control group; ~Dd the behavioral
tre~tme.Dt wb~ch inelude,d exercise wa,s more Jl)c~essf~1. At o~e ),ear follow-up; ...
Stalonas ~ !!. (lOiS) ~ound exercise 'plus a self-control program more effective
'than self-control.lone.
. . .
Additi'!D.I. sludi~ ·ha,:e. reported . ex~reise ,.as ~~~g far.ilitatil·e in tbe
main'tenance. of weight losses after .a bebAvio'ral,treatrnent program (Gormally" l
Ra~din and B!ack, '1080; Miller 'and Simst ,19S1j, Gormaily ll!!. (1080~.eonducted
j-rnontb rOllow.~~ .5;tructured 1~lervie~5 witb patti'dp-antl of ,R. multicompOriellt
behavior.al pl-olram, Clients who maiD~~ned weilht'lOsstS were significlD~ly !pore
active than their peers 'who rC;lained .weight: This rin~ing waS replica.led by ,MiIl~r




or. those who succenfuily maintained weight loss, ~% Wtr~ eUlaliag in aerobic . !
~di\'ity at leut 3 lim';" ~r·week.~ compued to only ~;%.o( ;h05e w.~.o r~.iDed :"
weight.
A lack of'lonl-term main~en'anee oi'~'eigbt loss in ..~ uerc:~ progr..~ hu
.lso been reporte4. Howe'-er, thi! ~tudy in,.olved'l..lru·cturtd environment n.e,. a
·SPKid.summer c:am~) and fepo,fled initi',l wtis:ht losses but, DO IOllg~term eff«l.s
· l:uizova, i9~2). P~ritor. (19.82) rombined ': 1700 calorie diet, ttgufu' physical
· 'exercise li.e., indudiog.all suitable sports, games, wllkfng, e~.) and,_ pror;ramme
to teach'children .ad adolt!icehts COfrect dieting and exerd.se habits, in I. special
summer" clmp~ The 'averlge bod"y weight reduction was Ip.Q%.. However, upOn
returni~g hO~~, body' weigb't mostly increu.ed· to ~,~itial or even hither values
alollg with ~uriher growth in li~igJ!t,' . "'. ;
. ~oOd)' n~, (1972) eurted ou~ a·2~.week high srhool ~xeteise pr~gra.m_witl1 /'
28 obese (iris whidi involved walking, jogginr; and' r,unllillr;. ·Neither tlie obese ;.','
.subje.ets.orthe 40 normai wei~ht..r;iris J~t m~~h 'Wfir;b~ (mean weilht losst!! YO'ere
· 2.2' and 1.2 poun4s. resJ!'eelively). flowever; bolh r;roups sbowed I reducti9D in
lriceps With' the ~bese IDe\. !10i~a1 weight-'subjecls Iosiog 5.2.5mm and 23.9mm,
· r~peeti;eIY,' '. . .
" . . .'
'. BeSt Iong.term adhe.rt.ll;ce rat~ are fo~ walking: (i.e., 'Iifeslile o~ 'routine
. ' .'"ex~r~, r.atber. than' jOlr;ing or .S1'J~_ing Ci.e., .ptogr~mmed .ex:.reise} (~~'iDuP,
'J 10'i!). Several rese~rche~ have sur;gesW that an optimum 'pror;r~ ~or ~eilbt
lOS! should. include a eombinat.ion or 'routine ~eth'ities (e.I., w~lkin.g uP. stairs
· iIlSita,d, of taking elevators, par.king at th~ r~r end q.L)be pnkin~ ,lot, e.~c;1 and.
progr~~m.ed ~diV.itiei (e.g;, ,swimmi~Sr jOgginl.' etc;}.because -of the ~b.\·ious
l:ieneflclal,errects or both,tyees or exercIse. (Brownell'.t!I!!-. 10SO)..
". ,,' ,..).. ,.
·i : Epstein'and his colatagues (10S2) at,tbe'University of Pitsburgh Sebool of
M~a~ne,' compared .t~~ exercise poograms '(i.~:: mestyle and· aerobic), 'wiib- ~r'




12). An exercise point "economy was ilistituted whicb ll.5signecl points (0. 'aerobic
.exerds~s and daily aeti\'iti~ c1evending upon' the number- or l!a1oTi~ per minu'te
the exercise expended. For" example, one poiot ~&S earned for V!aJkiog ,up 'and
clown four flights.of stairs wh~reas 10 points,we.re earned foi playing ~ccer. Each
week glOups were assigned the sa.m~ number ot-points to earn per day. Lifestyle
. , ---- , . ' '. ,"
subje<:ts, coul~ earn_their ~oints't oug~ut the day c.hoosing IImon~.a nriety of
exercises (e.g., v.'alking, ouseworK, ~'ardworkl recreationa.l spoits, ·~lC.). - T~e­
programmed ·exercise groll.P .~hose on~ aerobic ex~!ciSe which" was clone at the
samt time each day: Theeliet us~,.a 'color 'coded ,trafJie ljght r~d S)'slem
dev~,lope.d to ra~il.i..tate t:ra.inilig-.{n 'appr~pria~e, e.atin~ lle,~avior '(Epstein, ~~asek',
and ~f,arsha,I,I, 1978). Resultsindic:ited that although fitness. changes, as meullred '.
·b~· heart 'rate r~covery u~lng th~ step' t':st" improved for ~oth Stoups, duri~'g
trea't~ent, the pr6gum~ed' exereise !rOUP! h'~d' 'g're~ter' ch~ngeS. How'e"~r"'six
months posttreatment,' fit,ne'ss of 'th.e,,-p~'~gralillne~d gr~up ?,ad d~.t~riorated ~'hile'
.fitness of the .lirei;tile ~oup, ·w~ mainta.i'o,ed..V!eight losse~ for .boltr gro~ps, al"
. p~Ureat.ment, 'were ·equinlent..How~ver,'lites,tyle sUbiects lost· l1lore, additionaJ...
:weight an'd 'maintilin~d thei~ ·w~rght.loss be'uer tha~ the pro~ran:med 'exercise
subjtcts duti~C~ai~t~nance(six !'t!0nths pos~~reatm;~t) and ro'ilo~'-up (17 ~onths
posttrea.tme~ti.1:he:a1;lthors concluded that"lifestyle exercise",could be lised' as a'.,




Another study from the Univc.rsity or Pitsbingh comp.ued the, effects or diet
·.change, wit~, or' 'wit~out·. a' lir~stYI~ exerci!e p~ogram:, 00' fitn"e~ and, :'o\·tlghl
changeS in 42 'obeSe children,' ages 8 to 12 {Dickson, S~parsga, :Epstein, Wing,
'Koeake an'd iidunsek, ~'g8lJ. 'S'~bjec~ were 'iwigned t~,' one or' thre~ groups;, diet,'
!iiet· plus ~xer.cise, a~d ,8 0'0 Ir~lltm~nt' coo~rOI: Th~.,~iet' prog;am. 'ar{ p~in.t
economy" ror Iirestyle (!x:~rcise w~r~ implemente.d as described previously. ,~~sults
'of 5!X month follo,,:-u p ,showei ,!>.ntb treatme~t.gro~p~"s~~nific:ailtlY 'd(!c!reased ,
percenlage overweigb~. while-tbe 'c,ontrol,grou'p i~creased tbeir weight, ~:es~ or . q
the treatm~1 ',groups,. as."rneasure-a'bY ~el~\ 'rate re~~v~ry f~o~ .lhe :step, lest;






-significantly improved ,while. th~ cont~l gro'up shOwed a decr~n;eDt. Among the
'treatmeJit. groups, the: diet. pi~s ·~e.rcise '~roup' showed. s'i~ific"antlY 'grea~r'
changes (u:-ti.tuess. than .t~e ~iet .alone .gro~p·, Therefore, 'a: be~a.v~6ral pioj:rarn
which .impr~ved ,diet and' exercise. produced 8up~rior ~eigM' loss aiu:1_ ritn;;P
c'hanges 'e~nip'ar~d ~ a DO t~ea'tment_·cbntrol. in ,adoditiou,.. the combin~tl~u,or
lifeStyle change aDd impr~ving"diet-resuJted in greate~: fitn~s cfta~ges tban-d·iet.
alone. -'. ,.'
, '-.:- .
.Ineludi,ng eXercise as a com~nent. in v.'f:ight management _programs does.
appear:to ,ba,>:e value. Allhough minimal '~eigtit ,reduction Qccurs ~lId this J;llay
'take some' tim~ lbere is'e\"idtn'c~ tbat r.eductions~do occ~r i~ boor ":'~jgbt and {at:
. Al.s~, the !Jledi~al., psrcb'olo~cal, a~.d fit~~ b~nefits of, e~e,~cis~. are ··weil·.
?o~u~en.ted.- In summary, the. superior ,efr~c.ts 'of programa 'whi~h: .combine
beba"ioral and ex~rci5e compOnents 'have :b'een demonstrated only in' one
',- . contrplled ,stuJ'Y::'Ho~ever, several ~t~dieS ·hav~-:repor.ted long-term' maint~-nance
~rre.ct.s-whell ,e,x~rcise is 'combinpd w,il? ·1.Iehavioral .techniques_ AlsO,. several
. researchers have in.ciden~ de~oll5trated-bette\ maintenancc:.,errects-for more
active'subjeels, after·eompleting a behavior~j 'p'rogram, JlP to as Jongas one )'ear
po~;treatm~nt. Lade of mairiten~rice lias also been r~port~d 'in a. combin'e.d ·diet
and exercise pr~gram.·However: tbis ~'rogram involved Istruetured environment,
" " .' ' --.~hich may accou--::'~~ck of ~aintenance.· '
- . ' ....'\ "-'.~~~~irtee·n;,~·:r.~rch -h~ be~ri ~oncentrlting Oll.'lhl! ~~',pe of exe.reise' {i,e.,
/ lir"es(Y\e or \pi'o~ariim~1 t.o be included in weig_ht management programs a~d
whether 'or not. a diet shou'ld· :':llsa pe included iii. combination ";"ith e-xertise.
Sevc;al 'r~sear.cpers h~~.e sJ-lggest~d ~s\ng< b~ih lir~lyle and programmed: exercise
because or- th~ o~vious benefits or- bo:th:'Greater m~intenance o.f fit~ess~effecls aod
weight l~s~ have been fou'nd 'ror a program ~hjch, used lifestyle' exe;cise.
However, programmed exercise produced more significant increases at':""
:Posttreatrri~nt; Also, a; program which ro~pin~ lirest)"le changes a.nd 'impro,:ed







- ~rtbw.e ·using. both lirest!le and programmed.i.xercise '~ecause of t~eii' long-
·t.e~m (Le., w'!igbt loss- maintena.n~e) and sho~t-ter~i.e.,· ritn~ benefits,
• respecth-ely. Also, providing"tbe,cl!ent'with an impr:~vea di,et in cpmbinatioq with
both types.oC t);ercjse should )'ield ~ptimal r~sults..
Nutrition J:::,i!.'cation. "The Dutritionai model of obesity' pr~dicts that weight
.l~ will res\\il. from th,e prov~ion _~'f .inror~a~io.n based' on ptrncipies of' good
nutrition, or more specific "guidelines organized u a diet. The popula.r fad. diets
a.r~ 'ddi.eien~· iu' essential \:ita~ or min.era:~.a~d tb.e;erore, may be dangerous
,when. used without "close medi.c~ s~pervisioll. :~ecause. th.e potentially essential"
miss;ing vitamiM and minerals 'irt DteeSsary for. Dorll).al growth a."d development
restrlcth'e or special di!!ts may: Dot ht .appropriate'for·adolescents'.·Furthermort, it
.~bas b'een deinobsttat~d th~'t 80% of childttn who.are treated by diets wi.U·[e'mai!l
fat U3ierich,"lQj8).. .
..-However·, -~i:biD. ~he samt :mo"dtl,· dietary advi~t in tpt' rOt~'or nutri;ioD"
information and education i~ an tlemtnt of ,many behavioral programs: £i'nlihasi!.
is ~sual!~" placed. on b~l,ncing the food. groups (Le., eati~g by Ca~ada's t0c0
Guid"t). ,Nutrition loformation is, generall)' aimed at teaching Hie ·indh·iduaJ" to
limit eo'etgy i~~ike, without sacrifi'ciog vi.rietx 'Or 'int~ke of ess~nt,ial nutr.i~nts.
Levitz and .Stunkard lU1H} u~e{Dutritiori. ~ucalioD·~ a.co.ntrol group a.od
demonstrated higher at~tition r~i.es ~d lower wtight losses in 't~is group lhari tht ,
. " beltaxiot' modification groups'. 'Ho~evet" Hines (~0801 reported a nutriti~nal
control group t~ be as etftctivt, in'"'ferffis ~r."cha.nge in ptrctn;age ~\~eight,·as a
child atone hehavio.r 'therapy group, when ,compared. to a child plus partnt ·group.
A social nutrition group, which met to discuss ~eigllt loss, has}een found to
~e less erfective thao.a si,mplitied torm'of behiviot the'rapy, in the treatment of
a:heSit)" in moderately'retarded I;dolescents !Ro~a'oj.i .£! !!., 1980). Fin'dings .on the
efficac)" 'of nut~ition infotmatioo alo!)e suggests .that it" must" be accompanied by
, "selr.~onitoring to. have ·an··errect.: upon ..... tight 'loss' (Mahoney, 1~7~; Romancz)'k,
-'.'r
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l'rac:ty, Wii~n and Thor-pt, lQ73). .fuJthtrmo~e, Bellac:k, Rol~nsky and
SC~W="Hl; OQj·ij founi tJiat DUUitioli informatiOil had to be ac~mpaDied h~ both,
.~lr-~niiofi~1&:and tht~i.piit. eont~ct t4 achIeve wtight loss. .
.. '.
In' ,entTaI, nutri~io~.educatio.n b'u 1I0t bttlt-sbown to ~.,.e an trrtct ~bUl
romp'ared to. btbaviof·the.r~P1:' in one study &lone.it has·buD 'sbown to ~ ~
df~tivt as a child alont bthaviot tht{ap~. In ~di:litiQD, i,t must. be accompanied .
b)- seU-monitoril?1: and therapist contaet to efftct cb~Dl:es in ~eil:lit.
"" "
There js .. lack of studies which determine the relative eHicle)' 'o[ nutrition.
tdU~i~D in ~r~ditioDai th~'~'i~r therapy '~itb aiolesc'en~ a~d' cbild·re~. Bec'ause
of tht aforemtntioned probJems .wit~,usitlg .diets. with th.e. ,adolescent population,
D~d the :lack or, coptrol the)' exert o.~er 'their eatint .environmtnt" it see'm~ more
appropriate to provide nutrition inr~rmatioo than to restrict caloric int.ake ~ia a
'speCific ditl. AlSo, ir' the ttcfot 'eX~rci~e Iiterltu·~.t is'~oy 'indication, ooe rna)"
























~!!!1.!.vloral Trutment or. Obesity
. .".." . . .
Measuament P,,,blems. . Tht.sdection o~ the dependellt "&liable'in ~besitr
re~eircb h";; .been .~ eOD~ta.Dt source of discussion (Abramson, '1~77; Be.lIlLC.1c and'
Ronosky,.19i5i Brownell, )982; Brownell, l'il82a.; ~wa.rds, 1978; FeillStein.tl !i.t-
HIS;.; LeBow, 19771. The aiseussioD 1I!volves. uound the ques~ion .of which'
mtas'~res aeeur~tely .re~«t changes in obesity. '
. Measures or absolute body weight". ate most ~~nlY' ·used. ,. ~ost
. r,searchers r.epo~t the ~ctual nu~ber cir 'pounds lost .. Tot~ PO~Dd'; loS,t 'b~,'the:
ad".btage of ·com~ar.bility 10 p;evious resea.r~h. However" it filii, to ~'ccciuqt for
·differeb.c~ amo~~t ~ubject. i~ .lieigbtr-rra~e size: degree of obesity, or' initial
'. weigbt..~be s~~e ~eig~'t loss in t,Wel p~ple- or diUerent' weigbts m"R. Dot 'r,ep~e$e~t ','
t~e'sa~e d~gree of treatme~rrt<:ti?nessi'tb~ errut of a 20 poun~ weigbt I.~ on, I
aD indh'idual :ovbo is 40 pouD~weigbt is mucb, peater tban on a person wbo
is 100 pOunds'ov,:rweigbt.'Tberefore number of 'pou~ds i051 sbould be qualirltH i,
: and ~his can be done<itaroucb its combination y,'i~h measllres Yt'bidh do ,~c~~unt for'
tbese indh'idual diUerences. -.
Pereut overweipt is ealeulite4, by subtractinc Dormed rro~ actual weight, ' . \
then di"idiDI by Do;med -:eieht -~nd.multip~yin~ this, value' by ,100. This measure •
takes into ac~UDt actual and Dormed _\"Ieight'n.t,; averaee... weilb" tor a,person or
that gender ind age til tbe D'earest mOntb) and adu~ :weigb' anlS it expresses'
\,.' ;eigbt' ;hange in. a, way lba; pe~ils ~ne 10 dir«ti)·' comRfre individulb". ;1, ,:
Howe\'er" perc~e ~v.!:.we~,~ d~; not De'~ts~riIY ren,~t bod; tit. '
I -.The' body m~ 'index (wdghtjheigh/'!.l aqd '~ri~eral indn:
(hcigh/l3~J eq~"te ro'r differ:nces:in height and are used in:lhe
e~itlemiolog). literature,. However, 'both 1~~ilticuU tQ interpret .nd ·'oUe~. n~








'p~r~its .~'o~e. acc~rate" r~nect!o~ or" weigftt and ~ght ~tatu;, in~~re~ tb~~·' •#
percenta~e overweight since it 'permits OM tt)·correct fo~ deviati~ns'~n,'
'a~tual ~nd"~o;'n;led h~ight. Also, by 'obtalning the..t~·o ~ndPOi~Weight.. in,d('xds·· '" '/
using age lo the nearest.month a~ the time ol.,me"uurement, t~e iferived chll:nge '.
's~ore ~lr:es' intO acCQ~~t. eXp'ecled·,groWl~' i'n children an. adol,oes~e:~. Few
studies have lJs.ed ~bis ~dex, and t~e~efore compani.bility across stlJdi~ i~ lir(lited.
" ,~'''''' , .
t.r on~'s"goal is'to d~c~,ment tlie.e¥ri~~c}' or5peciric.'p~bcedures in ~leviaUn~
.' ,'. ,27.., . .' ..'
rical.'weigbt los5, ,th,a; is, listing tbe number of sUbjects~ loiling 20, 30\' '
o~ 40 pO n,d~, surte~ ,r~om t~e same problems II,S.' ab~~ut~ ~eig,h't fliange. ,;
However, it j$'sometimes,used to compare'results across studies,
" fl, :.'.
T weight reduction index (Fei~stein and Irvington.cin.Hudso6, 'UlS9j t'akes
inio ac unt w~igbt, riu~ber'of. pounds overweight, po~nds 'lost) and b.rget '~ei~h.t
a~d is'a ,metbqd for repo~~ing,w~ht change' data. (Jer~ery,~197S; ~~IS0El;~978):
ThiS Index, Initially propos.ed hy FelDstelD (H1SQ)IS calculated as fOllOWS!
• ( WeIght Lo!! ' Imtla.l Weight \
- : Surplu8 Welghl X Ta.rget WeIght ,:X 100
This indeX is" Q.ot widely used iii. obesity . rese.~rch· ,alt~ough, .~Iiilspn" ~1978)
oAsuppprted 'its ~ides'pread ~se'in weigh~ studies. " ,l " • . 1'_
. - . -/ .."~dwar,lis (1978) reported results on a wei'gbt index ~WI). wh'~"b'a.ecounts "l~r
th~ ~~eete,d 'developinent~1 growtlt' in ~hild~en ,by ~ consid~r~~g, the child's
a~tual, ~ei~ht. and n~rm.e~ heightJor the.c~~ld's a~e :g-rou p:" LS: wei$ht1il.dex, .
defined as: , ' " ',,' 0
'I "
NOrrilelIWeig.h1 .






a rehaet0r.r problem. the investiga.tor mus~ attempt to demonstrate th',! the
;ubjed e:cperiendnr; them is benefitted by a~ of body rat also (Batt, Wolf and
Risley,·1968). 'Weigbt cbange data. alone do Dol provide a measure of the &mOUnt
•.of fat t~at is reduced since it includes ~otb the client', fat and rat-r~ee weight
. . (~J1ack,_lg;;; Fr.o~ Ind Crimes, 1976; LeBow, 1077). For example, Johnsob,
. M~lrap~itro'and '~rtOD (IOn) reported that 20 adults .became ~i,gnifie~Dtl)'
. tbin'oer, as .determined h)' ,kinfald .measuremeDt, without significant losses in
~ . . .
weight. The'Sutbors would DOt have [ound • difrerence: if weight data alone bad
beetl.. ~athertd.. ,_ ") ,
. . . - ~ " -,
As wH.b boh ,weight, there are several mtthods of determlDiog bod)'\~fat.
The o~l)' exact method. to determine total body fit in living subjects .is
densiometr}' vi. hrdrost~ticweighing witb sim6ltaneous measurement of air in tbe
IsuhjecCs, lungs: Obviousl~', complete immersion of the body i~ a water tank is .
.impractical. Such prec~~ data are usual!)' not nKessary in the clinical setting,
Howe~·. skinfold thicknw norms are anilahle (N.tional Center for Health·
Statistics (NCHSJ, lQHjand can be taken re'iabl)' after brief t~alninz (FrlDzini !1
"!!.:lY7i~·
·.rSkinfold 161ckoess obtained ,crom one or more bod)' sitts to rnus~re bodr,
. fat represents the most practical an'd ef(~tive metbod of' aSsessing bod)' !al
(Grimes and Franzini. 1977). However, in a clinical setting it may not be
!'tactical to meuure body fat from all proposed slrinfold sit" since some rna)' be
quite intrusive measuret.
lhe triceps skin fold measure seems to be tbe preferred. skinrold site for most
researchers a~d tbere are re,cent available norms for triceps skinlold measures for
adolescents aged 12 to 17 years (NCHS, 197"). This siCe is r,ea"dil)' accessible lind
en~ures minimal intrusion, Seltler and Me)'et (1905) arlue for "lldopting just the'
triceps skinrold u the D'KllIt e;n,'enient and re~ese~t~~~ve datllm for del'i~ing and
gauginz the delree of.an indi\'idullJ's obesity, 'JJelt and Ogih'ie 095°1 also dIed






Frr.r:zini £.!: !!. (HI76) advocale the use of triceps skinfold measurement
because it ~an he easily tr.ansformed to a percentage of body 'fat. Tbey propose
the ab\lndOn~ept of measur~ent of weigbt in favor of triceps skinfold lbi~kDess
since obesitr is usually viewed as an excessh'e accumulation. of fat. ~any leading
rl'searchers suggest one use a measure of body fat along with measures of hody
weight ,so that one has estimates of hody fat and total'body mass (Bray, 19'70;
Brownell, 1982; Mahoney, Mahoney, Rogers, 'and, Shaw, 11170; Rogers, Mahoney,
Mahoney,!!!!.,IOSO;Wilson, 1978). .,
... Many investigators agree that the mos~~rough means of assessing weight
reduction, is to report measures of body weight and body fat .(Bra)" 10i6;
Brownell, IOSlb; Brownell, H182; Rogers, £.!: !!'; ~SO).
The increasing treri;(towards.a combination of\at and weight depende~t
measures represents a refinement"in the area. ReporSing changes in hoth body
~ weight and body fat may allow one to determine W~8.t is actually happenin~ more
dearly. Some clients may not lose absolu~e body weight but decrease their body
fat. Using merely one of the skinfold thicknhs skinfold sites on a person's body
'~a measure' or their onrall body fat may not be precise since a.person's fat
deposit varies i,!i~istributioD hoth within and between persons. One can -at
least determine the direction or cbnge in bod~' rat./"For exam~le; after treatment
ODe wouIJ'expec~ a decrease iii body fat,~t triceps site. The use of multiple
dependent measures in weight reductioD research proviJes a maximum of
information ~ that on..~ can more c1eflrly determi,ne whether the targeted ene~\
has been achieved, ~ .. ' '. (,.
Maintenance.,' A salient problem in the behavioral treatment of obesity. is
that or maillt~nanee or weight 10." after treatment. In ~encrai, patients tend to
regain weighl ";.b.ieh was lost during treatment and 'f.urther wl!ight losse5 rardy
" . occur following lhe end of formai treatment (Brightwell and Sionn, 1917; Fore~·t,
Goodrick and Gotto, '!QSI! Stunkllrd and ~-fahoney, 1Qi6; Stunkord and Penick,
I070a: Wil~on tl !!!', 1~80l evcn though (he. majority of subjects do not renth
, 3.
their goal w~i~bt '. during treatment. ~tunkard £S !l.'s. (lQjQa) eonduding
statement, after reviewing all studies which had follow-ups of a:t !,east one year.
"""" art~r' a be~a\'ior,l- weight control. program, summarizes ~he state of the art:
•...clinica~y important wei,sht 1000es acbieved by behavioral programs for obesity
are "Dot well maintained... ·.(p.80l). ,In contrast to tbevast amoClnt of work o~·.the
initiation 'and generalization of behavior change, study of its maintenance hllS
been a neglected area of behavi~r 'modificil.tio~· for .obesity. (Stunkard ~ !i.,
19798).
One -techl'lique which 'has .b~en wi~ely used in .~ att~mpt _to- facilitate
,mainte,nane"c bas been the "booster· session. Boos~'r stSiions usually e~tail a .
review of the lechniq"ues taught' during the treatment 'program and ar~ g~nerally
given app"roximately three m<lnths after "the formal treatment program 'hIlS
terminated. Domke and Lando (lgS3) failed to demonstrate the 'long-term erric1acy "
:of' booster s.essions- nine months after treatment, although booster subjects rll;red
significantly -beUer in the rirst tbree months after "lioost~r sessions 'than ~o.n.
booster subjects. I
• Ashby and Wilson (1977) examined the erfed of b~ter sessions on'loog-
:;vJ.maintenance 12 .mopths after tr~atmeDt. They varl\d ;he frequ'ency (once
every 2 weeks or once everi)' month) and type (behavioral versus'non-specific) of
booster sessions. They found no support for boosters as effective, nor any'
diUerence between ~ter types. hi a replication of their owo ~tudy tbey again
found ,no supportive \!vidence. They concluded that the contributioo of booster"
iessions in the facili~ation or maintenance of weight loss is douhtful.
Cameron, Horlick and Shlepel (lgS3j postulated that diHerent people may
need different amounts and types of contact after formal trcatment and that an
indiv'iduai, may -like to alter the nature (i.e., race-lo9~ce versu~ tel~hone contaet)
and/or rrequenc'y of contact over time. They proceeded to test this by assigning
hair or their subjects eac, to either. "ad-lib" o~ no contact, traditional booster









was found between no, tonta~t aD~;'tt option subjeets over it 12 month
period.. Since. the indivi?~;iization of, booster sessiollS did- not ra~i!itate
maintenance, it does not seem likely that -booster sessions ire the answer to tbe
maintenancp. probleJ9, in the behaVioral treatment pI obesity. Similar views have
b~en expressed ~y a vlriel}"- of rmarencrs in the field (Ashby £1' !i., 1977; lIall,
Hall, Bord;o' and Ha~Sl?DI tij75; Kingsley tnd Wilson, 1977)
Sevenl techniques ban! been "proven tQ. be effee,live in facilitating weight
losSes after a behavioral' program' for obesity. Carroll a~d Y~tes (1981)
de~oDstrated tbe superiority ,of stimulus control p!us a behd~ioral progra~ over a
.behs\'ioral pro~ram without stimulus control procedures iii errecti*g 'weight.l~ in.
the periOd 10Il.o\\;ng ·termina.tioD' or tnetapy, The behavioral program included
so~ial pressure a'cd instruction 'in selr-monitoring,' self-reinrorcemeot., seJr·
puoishment,-r'esponse'cbaioing, ,su.bstitutioo, nutrition and exercise. The stimulus
- ..~.. control pillS. other -behaviora.l techoiques group experienced signiri~antl)'. more
~sity reduction in tbe 8 months following th~~apy in ·terms.or kls.I05~ and'
, .cbanfe in the weight reductton· index (WRI)'. The stim~lus control + .other
. behavioral tecbniqu·es.and behavior therapy groups lost an average or 2.5 'kp and
0.8' kgs: rcspectively, afler the tr~atm~t. They also. reduced their WRI b}'
, 20.5mm and 2.5mm, respectively. Stimubts control procedures are an integral
' .. '. patt or most behavioral programs for obesity and h.ave the potential of providing
durability of,weight losses arter. the treatment program,
,(
Several ,researchers hav; round that the lTlost su.ccesstul weight losers and
mal~tainers reported adhering to' behavioral procedures taught during tbe
treattnent pro(ram and :ei'nl!l mO,re physicall¥-'active, (Brow~el1 and Stunkard;
'lgSOj Graham, Taylor, Howell andSlegel, 19S31.
Another technique. which has been pro\·en to be successful in maintaining
_we~ght l<?Sse!; in.t~e adult literature has been spouse invol~e~ent..lISubjects whose '.'
spouses p~r,licipated In treatment did si,gniricantly hette~ in terms 9f weight loss'
nd. maintenance (B~ownell,·Htckermall, \\·estlake-, ~ayOl!s nnd Monti, 1978;
...- ; ....._•.-~.. --'-----'---
32
. Mahoney £1 !i., 1918; Murphy, Will~mson, Buxton, ~ !!-. 1982).... Also, ?
d.iscussed previously" senta! studie)l,~lVitb adolescent 'populations suggest that
. . . - .....
parental participation augments behavior "flherapy. Therefore, it seems quite
," plausiWe that i"nelusion of a. pare>l·ii.e.,~ especi~lIy tbe rood .preparer since
adolescents IfC not in control of;i.hl;ir eating environment) in the adolescents'
w~igbt ~'aDa~ement progr.am wmlracilitate both weight-loss during'treatment and
maintenance of the weight l~eS,posttreatment.
, I
,. .
'" . Maintenance pf weight. Tosses after behavioral treatment for obesity is a
~ari~Y, BOoster sessions,: the most 'thoroughly inve.stigated. mainteJlan'ce" t.~chniqu~I"
have' bad:littl.e 5UW!SS. Subjects l,ose weight·duriu: beliavioral treatment progra~s
and tend to re~ain afler'"'th~ f~~m~ treatment pro~am is .term.i"n:lted. Stimulus
control procedures have beVod to facilitate maintenance eUecls after II .~
beba,·ioral weight loss program in one study.. SPousal in"ol\'ement has heen found
:to .he eUec;iv~ in producing. ~aintenance effects in s~veral studies. Se"er~<
res~archers ~ave al~ noted that successful loser~ and maintain('~s report being
more ~h}'sical1y ac,tive. and adhering.to the '~ebavioral procedures taught in the
program. It 'is e\'ident that· more reSearch is needed into facilitation' of





It is well known that ob~itr.is a commoD'problem amon'g adolescents today.
It h~ beeD found that t~ch&.nces 'for'succes~;rulweight ~educt~n.are ~ucb
greater .before o~ dUr~!~lesceDce tb~n during- adultbood (St~nka~ !!. .!l.,
1067). The numerous me~ical, social and emo'tional consequences of beiDI obese'
·eonti~ue .i~tp the ~dult rea~s. 'r'bis."lUggcsb 'that successful mainta1ned ~eigbt •
reduction should 'be more efficient from a' p·reve.~.tative :i~wpoint if it is






.o\lthougb there is ~ voluminous [itera~ure all' the' b~havioral tre;tment of
, obesity, there are several obvio~s de!iciencies.. As mentioned previously, a major
proble~ 'or concero" is tbe maiotenallce of weight losses rollo~'ing' treatm'ent. Thus,
more r~searcb is neede~ into methOds to facilitate "maJnlenlnce or, weigh~ losses
... after t~e formal tre!ltmeol has been completed.
: ...
~though weight losses are usually achie.ved in behavioral programs fot
ob~itY~ rarel}' have they b~en shown to b~ ·cpntinued. A5 well; most. p~p.le do
not reAch goal weight during treatment. Various researchers have attempted to
. .
~eal with tbe maintenance issue in the behavioral treatment "of obesity with
millut~'success. The lack of SUC~'On previous studies suggests that one should ~e
pr~p~r~d for negative results. How 'er, be.c~se of t~e failure or. p~evious 'studies
iD·pro~udDg mailltimance erf ,res~arch on maintenance in the .beha,·ioral
,I " .treat~entoCobesity presents a challenging area of investigation..
.From the present.revie",Y' it caD be concluded that the' major and most
frequen'tly used technique which has'attempted-to produce ll"Jaintenance'erfecls,
contact via"a booster session, after behavjoral weight loss programs, has been
un'sl\cc~ssful. Researchers 6ave varied tbe frequency and type of booster sessions







It appears tbat clients los: weight in behavioral treatment programs:
However; terlnination or treatment leads to cessaCion of .....eight 104'es and usually
~.to weigbt gain. ,It wnuld seem that continued regular contact with Ihe therapist,'
r~r sever,a~ months art~r the formal~ogram,would foster maintenance assuming
that th~rapist contact is at_least ~artially responsible for gains made during the
treatment program. The easiest method of maintaining contact with clients is ,'ia
teleph~ne. Telephone contact is relatively cost lind time errectiv~' and convenIent.
-..;.-----""AJlntlre-rim~ortby-unonsidentlmr1ntrell5flflnl'ieS$Olreduc"'w~,------,~-+
of contAct in previous attempts to produce maintenance. Gradually wean'ing ,,/
clients orr contlet after 'the [Of mal tr'eatmellt .....ould seem to provide a means of
. going rram intensive contact during lhe program to gradullll)' leM and less afler
-."
. . . ~ .
the' beba\·iOra.l pro~ram. '·A.D~l~er :melDt of rqstetiDI. ml.iDt~Daact ~D the
adolescent populati"l1 would be to" mainlain ,nd padually pbUfH)lil eoiltact with
it signiricanl other' (i.f., a parcntf. Also, a.rtce~t study dern?nstrattd tb&t subjects
who rtcei'<ed a We:loiOI pro.:eduie lost signifiuntiy 'more additiooal wei;;ht' at &:
~'eek and 12'~Dth' rollo~'-ups than. dtd tli.!Jjuts wbo:did Dot (Perlow; Ribord'y,
and L~Vome Robinsoll. J083I. , /"......:
. T~e treatment pa~kage w~ich has been shown to be" most erre~t~v~ involves
bebJvioral, nutritioilal ~lld ex.er~ise components: The superior.ity of beh..~iora!
.. liver tra~il)ODal treatments of· obesity is a well established rio"ding. 'Also, "nutritio;
education ~nd' exer~is'e' bn'(' both"been f~UDd to b~·.~strul but Dot S\lfficieD~
components cif \i-eight.reduction programs if" used separately, Furth'ermote, the
positive errects of ~xei~ise makes, it ~ very ~~s~-erre:ctive component·.to include 'in
'oaDy weight mlUa~emenl ~.rogram, .In addition, ~he inclu:~ion or pat~.nt; in, ..
adolescent progiams, for obesit)· has· also oprO}Oen too be' al:! . effective program
co~pone~ ;and ~ w~rth""hile sineoe the adolescent'is not completel)' in.~ntrol ~f
bisJbe~ .t!ating· enviro.nmenl ~" sh<!pping, prep~rins meals."eie,J, Tbererore, it
'seems most appropriate thlt an optimum treatment protrlrn .....iII 'invo)ve' III
:teehiliquesowhich hue heen shown to be eUeetive io produ.einl :'4:.eisht losses. 0
'II
' .. ;
Id.~aJlyO (ollo\lo"up m,euures would be: t,keo ,t 12 mooths posttreatmeDL 14
eosurt lool-term mainttDlnce errects were pr'_ot, \Vilson (lU78) ~do 'other 0
',' "rese'archers~i{the area b"'e stronl)" rerommended (ollow-ups of at ieast 12
':/"'0 ont~or beh~vioraJ obesit),' proZilms to be clusified ~ 'lcceptl~le treatment
o~,' , ..., , .' porosrlms. With~ut folJo,:,,:.ups of It leas.t 12 .m.ontbs. studies Ire not ,eon.~idered to
. have demonstr"lted long-Ierm errects. Bro.....nell (1982) b~. noted th~t one of the
/~., many dangers or overempblsizing')ong-tum'studies in beha\Oioral treatment; of.
. . o~esity i~ that ··the h~eessity 'of lo·n~.ll'rm' studies w,i11' dis~~urage Y2_",ng .•
tddrcnetli arid gradilate students hom '5iu(ij'lng 0 eSI Y p'. e
~t.inteD~nce procedu're 'bu In erreet,"lt will be detected within 6 months 'since







ttrmio.atio~. .D~t to this \USOIl ',and theses .rtqU<remen~. rollo"';-ups' will be
eODducttd at t4ret .ud six, months after the tru.t~ent prop~. 10 ad.ditioD, ..
one-;:ear roll~w,up is~ pll.oDed.· '. . .
As indie:attd in tbe review of oultome mUSUfellFnn ..~ve tb!! most'useful
~limat.es ~r s~~eess in o,besit)' res~eh ale: .t>sOlute pounds lost; cbinge i~
p~rcenl'J;e .over':,;!"il'ht, Edw~rds weight i~dex' (WII (~0781, and the tric~ps
.s~iDrold. Absolute' Pounds .Iost ptovides' eoinp..r~bility to·- prev~~s .research: .
· .}>ercl!ntage ovuwei!bt allows o~e" to directly compare weight cbanle. ill .
· ~i~dh·id!lals. The wei~pt\Dd~ (Edwards, Ig]81 p.~ovi~es ~ eorree(ioD r.eio~ 'r~r'
· indh'iduals .....bo deviate from height norms. Also, .when calculated at two di"rrerent
o.ccaSjO~f this ,index riel~.s a change score which takes jnto account. exp·ected ..
growth or cli.i1dteD and a·dolesce~ts.- Triceps skinfold is the mt;lstuserul ral
'measure because olaccessibilit)', comparability and lick or intrusi"eness compared
to ~th~r .r~t estimates, Also, th~re are recent !\'CHS weight, height (NCHS, 1074)
and triceps (NCHS, 107!) norms available for adoltscenls aged 12 to '17..
~.:~:"'I The presint st~d)' will attempt.to produce maiDt~.lIance or prOrres5 mad~ iD'
a standard 8-"f~k behaviorai weight" loss program br pro\'idiDS adolescents and
their parents with rqular, minimal CODt.ct, wbich ....ilI be V~lJally reduced, rQr
six IDODlbs a!t~r the program has been completed,
,
It.is predict\!d that the efrect or m&inlaining telephone contact ......ilh subjects
- will: be t¢ increase or stabillte their weishl and rat tosses;--It is p~edicted th..t at.
3-and -&months.posltreatment M subjects will sliow Iruter weisht and fat l~
· an:d grea.ter adherence to weisht management behu)ora thin 1\'}04 sU~jects,
, S~.bjects y,;ho lC?Se weight will imprpve in self-esteem.' Consequently. the M grouP.
will have 'higher selr·esteem tha!l the NM group, Theretore: it is predicted that
--,----.,..-'cC-"tn;t."'M....""'"'.pC-."6'''",,",use 01 minImal posttreatment contael procedures WI] mallltalll~










Prospective su~jects.reSponded tp the ad~e~,tisement bytele~h~ne: DUT/ng.
"the .ioitialteleph~ne c~~l they' were given ~D ;utline of the. progra,,!.. -Fortr-cight
tehpbone calls were received~ It .they were interested 'in the p{ogr-am and rn~t the
ieq~i,ements they ~ere assigned an'inten:iew time.. All sUbjectt were r~quire~ "to
attend this s<;r~eDII!g\i~terview' with ~n j,ri.;erest~d parent at which ·the entire
program was explained to them and necessa; inrormati"n w'
""ere ,as~ed i6 deposit $25, $.20 Qf ~hi'cb was to be r'eimbuulld .contingent uPon
'att-en'da~ee" an~ homework, comple~ion and 'Sa .'or which' was uSl'd. to :purl'hue
- nel'esSllry pllpe~ suppliH. E~ch Iceni~er wu informed ~r thc.DeceSlit):?r keeping
. • r . .
Thirty-ope s~bjects, six ~ales and 2& rem~les, bet~e~D. ~he ages""of 12-16
were" solicited by .II. newspaper id"ertiserrJent (AppendiX Al and-, a' m~mo
distributed to' a v8;riety 'of health·professionals {pediatrieians,~,public health nur~e.s·,
and·dietjda~.s).and to. school: gUi"d"anc;e counsellors within the ~ iohn's·ar~a. It"·
was in~~ded' that all sUbjec~ be required to he -~t·ieas.t 20% oV~rWeigbl.i.el~i~_e.. " .
to an;age weight f<!T their '~g<to the nea;e1t.;,'~d'ii.th" given by U.S Nation .
Centre'ror Health Statistits' (1977). _Ho~'evJ, tw:fsubje~u"were in,c:l~ded who" ".
were less th~~ 2Q% overweigbt (14% and 18%l. ' Adole,scents wer~ ,re~uired to
- have a p~r~nt willing to 'i'e~d' y..e:e~ly han~out~ and complete. weekly ework
assig·nAJents. Su.~~eets wer~ .further requi;~d not ~o b~ ~~ro~l~d i~ a~y. ~th.~r ~'e:igh' ,
loss program or .lu....e any medical contraindications'to losing weight. Subjects .- .
',needed c1e~r;Dce rtO~.. their"· tamily aoct.or ~topartici~a,te (Phy.sici,n·.Per~~io~ "
. Fornl.cAppendix BJ. Subjecti 'were hot intluded who st.ded quite clearly tha~ they
ooly' des;red. to particip.ate because o~ ext"e~al"pTessure Ie-,g.; "I'm only doing t.his
because JfIy"parents want·me to- J. ,Subjects ~bo failed to give evid~nce of bavjng








.• daily rood diary. and waS required to slate at .leut two. p~tive reasons ror'
wan'tiDI"to !ose.weic:bt: P.rt·n~ were. informed about the weekly t.eiepbooe r;.~
.' . . . '
(f?m the"tberapil.t and ""ere asked. to ,~.te ODe 15 minute period durin" the day
whic~'~ould be m~t'coD¥tniIDtfur them to recti" the tbpapist', teleJbent CI.U.
\ - .. . . ....
Parents we~e. also uked to h.~e ba~~~~m ~ales I\"ll.bl~r~r thelT adplescent. _Q
..-~e client, P~~!~t~ and g\.,oup lead~r signed •.coDtr~ei. wtij~h specilie;d the
'ttsponsibilitiK of mb (Appendix OJ. Cli~Dls completed a Self·Esteem InveD.~ry
.(A.PPtn"dix'.?1 and. N. u~r.· itioD. arid ·E.'."freise q~iz .(~ppeD.dix E). A \Vefght' Histo,;
form (Appendix G), Physician Permission rori (Appendix B),IDd one .week
'supply of r~d, dfarie~ (Appendix .0)" \\~U gl,,;n wi~h instructions (or' tb~tr '
co~pletio~'and re;urn, . ,
" TherapIsts . '-':"
~. ~b< ,",i.l,,, ;"'~","d 'b. ":":"k "u,m..,' .'~"•. A;"101, "i,,;.1
psychoJoS)' yaduale student, (tbe autbor) acted .s"iroup ltadu and presented t~t
·beha.~ionl 'aDd· nntntional i«tures, The'r;roup Juder" also discu~ (o?d diari~ 'r,
, • ':a.~d weitlhed individual adolescents. ·The group lead~r·S'fJ(~'ien('e. in additiOn. to
·~'pr.a(tieum and in'tunship· t~airiinr;, i~ the ~tSc. Clinieil ~5YC'~OJOgy"pror;r~rhl '
. 'consisted. ~r assistance ib three, Teenage Filnes Clinics while 'a Senior honors'
. unde~aduate in psycho~, plus ,r;toup le.der or two ad~iiional teenage fitness
di~ies' while, a, r;r~ua.le student! over a ·three }:tl~e~iod: The assistant
tb'erapis~. included 'two jllDio~ clinical ~7cbolor;y gt.du·te students and three
, \ senior psydlology uD~ergridul.j.es who had ·reteived a 'brier traininp; course (ro",
. / the: aut~or. ,Tbe U5iJt~n~ ~ber.pistJ als6',revjewed rOod diaries ~nd weighed tb;









The m.a.jor outcpme me(l.Sures are change' in body' weigqt, cbang~ in
percentage overweigbtJ _cbange in the weigb~ index'(Edwards, 1978), self-esteem,
and'tri~eps~ki~rold. 'In addition; ~u~jec~' u~e"or the behavior~l techniques taught
io the pr.ogram is asSessed ,,'ia a Likert-like scale at 3- Ind 6-month rollow.~ps~
. . ,
AdoleScent;s .weig~t is.measured, using' a peteet~Medico ,balance'beam
·scal!!S. to the ne.~t~t one-quarter pOUD~.
Percent (lnrweigt; expresses "';eigbt as a functi9D of the 'adolesc('ot's
present" norr:ne~ wei~hi. Nprm~.weights are determine'd at -\\'i!-ek.....'1 of the
Healment program by rtferring to NCHS growth ~barts (NCHS, lQ7i). These
· tabtes provide Yo'eigbt. at the 5th-9Mb pl'Jcentiles given the. subje~'s age and
. gend'er. Normed :~eight .is d,etermined, from the NCHS aie-weight tables,' by
~htaiDiDg the gender and age, to t~e Dunst ,four months;'of th~ adole5cent ~'hose,
oormed weight. is desired. ,Wit.hill- the .app~opriate gender table one dete~m!oes
.~::~:::':ir:,t:b:'~d:::,::;..:b::'~:;::i:~t\~:~~.~"w~~;b:~: ::::,~::.::;
1\the 6-month\roI!OW-up., The a~olescent's'perceDtageoverwe.ight ~ ~alculated b~
· dividing the'difference between the'p~esent and nprmed weights _by the normed
· ~eight.and multiplying by 100,.. j
~dward's (l918J".weight index Is,calculated by .dividing nQrm~d weight by
normed h~ight 'ant subtracting this value rrom IH'tu!,,1 weight divided by actual
· height. Indiv-iduals or average weight and height;ror their age and gender, ha\·e 8
..,.---'---·",e~~h~ghhre-indi<all!\l,usillgtlle"eiglll
index, as ~e\'i"ons hom 0, Underweight subject's hase a \H,ight index' or. less






To determiof! "the extent of adherence !-ubjects tate. their degree of usage" of
.t\ i'of teeh~ique:s taugbt in the 'progra'!l ~D & ~.point LikertAype scale (t=l.!ways
use tbe teehllique, O==ne\'er u~e the" teehnique)(Appendix EE). Asubjects' score'
renects,lbe.~requeQS;r apd Dum,ber or.·tec,~niques used, A maximum score 0(42 is-






.Selr·est~em is musufed" by administerin( .. 58-item selt·est«m "inventory.
(CoopeNi~i~h, !t167) "{Appendix ~wbich asks subjccls to i~di~ate ~hetber a
puiiculai stattm.~t is or \s not· d~crip!iYe of their per50Il~lity (e.g., I'm ptettr ...._\
sure of myself). Coop~rsmith (l~Sg) report~'test"retes\ reliability or.88 ...ne~ ~'.
week illlen'al for this-Icale. The qurstionnaire coosisl.s of 28 positive &B.d. 32
Dig.ti'·e items. A muimum score of 58 !s possible; .. high score jodie.tine high
" ,.
,I'
Triceps skillrold is me~u.r.td U!ing .Lange d::infold ulipers. ."-0 average ot




. Subjec~ were 'rudomly ~igned ....ith in; special reques~'ro~ a (trwn day
taken intO coDsi!eration since· the ussioDs were held on· Iwo separate da),;
~1o~day ~nd W~dpesday or ~be rail and win let terms ot the sthool year} to 1.....0
groups or 15 llld 16 lubjects respectively Jor the ·Ihndard ·:8-week ·treatment
program. Each B:roup <:onl~ined thJ'~e~II':' ·an~,iO rern,sle:: 'Twenty-sUI subjects
---'--------<c,"mplemf--the-:-8-wee~tfeJ.tment__program-;-9.uring_tbe-(irst-four-weeknr-the'
tfeatment pr.ogrsm 18 mlk~up sessions.were Icheduled ,due, t6 abse~tees. Nl~f
Week, Four, subjects iid ~ot bave an .oPPortunity. to make· up· missed sessions, '












. ~ .' I
parent. ma~ul: fC'l tht m~ w~ek" At termina.tion of trfttme~t\u1s(<<tSt{;
raD~omlY_ assiS·\d to eilher maintetfance <,M) l!=.13) or DOD·mainteolpce I )
. li=131 ~uPS with "senul feslricti?os. I~. order to ,ensure' eq1!&1it of
postttu.tmeol lroupl subjects .....ere categoril.ed \5 low, medium or high 'It' iYJt
losers ~D the b~ or their Pfrr~rmance i.D the tnatme~t proP~" Silbjects il""
. ~ig~ we~r;bt lOS! ~oup (raole: .7.~ to -21.60llost 7 PO\lD~S or mare a.od 8 p pie
satisfied this criterion. Medium w~ight Jasen ,last 0.25 pouo4J; or moie (range -.25
~ .5:S~1 while low weigh! 105m ~r.Dge; ~50 .10,+8.25) all r;a.iD~ weil~t;. hue
were 8 and 10 subjects ili Ihue·groups respectively. Equal numbers o~ eae, sex
were.aSsi~ned:.to Mor NMI!OUP~. In"order ~ ensure thOat the· three WtigbtlOSS .
.ntego.ries;,,=.e~e equ~I1Y r~PttseDt.ed in M ,and'MN. ~rou·p~, s.@vual,group.me\.tn,'
,bad to be s~itched between thue two grouPI! ',' , •
\ ..
, ,A s~ries o~ OD~WIY ,aflalS'ses. of :variance..revealed DO,lir;Difiu~t dirrerenies, .•
,It posttreatment, betwed ,M IDd NM groiJps on IDy of the weight or,.rat
, , ,)
meLSures "(Table 1). Also; M and NM su~jeds did Dot dirt@r, in terms or seU-
, ~te!?in, It. posUreatm@ot IT_ble I), Table 2indudes !De6s, standard deviatioIs.
_od ranges ro<all de~nd~nt'm.easu~es for M and ~'M r;rou~,
.~ .
Ildolesunls in both.. ,",Upl, reeei,:td an identical t~eatmeDt progu
eons1s~g of ~h':vio.r&:1, olltritioo.al 'and -exereis~ compooents. ~bi~h w~ 01 8
'..weeks duration. Before elaboratinr; on the post propam lrutfMnt :proeedures
~etweeD'M and~ pups, ~ desC~ipt:Dof the'eir;ht week itand~d p~og;.m lv,m.
b.e presented,
Triceps skinfold me:uurements (Laoge'sk~ol~ cllipers) and height, usiog
the" heig~t au~cbni~Dt o:r tb@ 'Det.ecto-Medieo bala~e,e bum Kiles, -were taken at
.. nrst IWeek: l):and lut (Week 8) ire.tment'less~t weekly 'Iessioos, clients •
. , were weighed' IDctcc~Medico',ba)anc,c,.beam scales), had homework aDd food
dia~ies cheeked 'and coileet~d, nd had their money refu~ded b,~rore the beginninr; \
of the day's behaviorallessoar While.discussing tlie week's food diaries,'therapists







Analysts of.,variance on Tieatme~t ~eaJ;lur~"s f~r Maintenanee
and.' NotuDaintenance Grollps . -'
~
_sourc~ df SS >Is
Between Groups 1 0.5 ',0





df SS . 'HS
Between Groups -.1' t 350.8 -350.8WithIn Gr9.upa 24 10665.9 444.4-




Source. d' SS HS



















































































lletVI"n Gro\lps 1 7.0 7.0 0.1












Between CroupiI , 228.0 228.0 2.2
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~ood diaries each adolescent set ~n individual ~'eight goal for the next week, Also,
; beginning at Week 3, the theraoist plotted e.ac: aQolescent's weight chang~ for
that week 00 their I!1divi~ual Weigh.t Loss Chart (Appendix H), _
The b~bal'iorallessooof the week was followed by the nutrition topic of the
~'eek, The behavioral prog;~m waS a' pack~ge program based upon Kelman a~d
Br,owneJrs (1979) manutil for adolescent programs the major portion coming from
Kelmann'smanual.
A 15 minute exercise period followe,d in which each exercise was completed
in ,ll, -specified ti"}} period, .The exercise progra'm used was a well established
series of ~I&ndard progEammed exen;ises (,~ppeodix Ii, In Week 1 exercise circuits
were esta~lislie.d by' obtaining adolesce'ots'· Illaximum performance 00 each
exercise, in a'specified time period of time (see Appendix IJ, In addition to the
weeklr exercise period,' adolescents "'ere encouraged 'to do dai~' hall, the
ma>llmum of each of the exercises that ther bad done in e,stablisbing their
persoll,al circuit.
..E,..c~ a,enion lasted approximatelr ~ne-and-on~.half hours. At the end of
each session, 'cHents were presented :",-'ith new r~ diary, forms, the appropriate
unit of the Parent's Manual (Appendix J) the "/eeklr Maintenance Behavior
Checklist (Appendix K) and homework for that week. Parent homework included
several questions on the Parent M,anual mateJial for tbat week t-o en~re parental
participation,
!~e therapist telephoned the te~nager's parents two days after each
treatmJnt session, Parents were encouraged' 10 discuss anv probll'ms with thl'ir
.' .
,- child's program or a specific problem the"child mentioned, methods 10 cope with
these problems, and any questions ahout the weekly Parent Manu31. P:uents were







Food Dia,;,;s (AppeD~ix G) and Ph}'siciaD Fermitsion forms (Ap'pcndix B)
were collected. £x'crcise circuits were established ("",:ppendix I) ~sing a handheld
st,opwatch, and Eurcise Diaries (Appendix L) were distributed. The group leader
di~cussed and resolved any problems witb the completion or any forms.
I
Changing.the- act of eating was the behavioral lesson rOt Week On~.
Homework included putting. down eating utensils between bites and taking a
bre~k during the 'meal: eTbe nutritional lesson included a di~cussioD of Canada's
FOod Guid6 and "the group was ~ked to na~e some foods in each group. Each
child tl~cei\'ed a copy of Canada's Food Guide_ and completed "The Eating
. ~urvey''; .. (Appendix M) and the ~eenager food Management Questionnaire
(Appendix ~l. This wu rollo~'ed by small and large 'group discussions.
Parents received illtroductory materials, iD chapter 1 of the Parent MaDual
behavior choge, the ratiOllale fat the behavioral approach to'weight cOlltrol;
a descriPtion of the behavioral model and its principles, bo~ to shape new eating
pat~ej.lIs, the eUects_.of modelling on behavior and. ~ list of the teenagers Dew
behaviors tor Week One.. Four homework questions were assigned and the child
returned these assignments the followil1g week:
Weel Two
.This w·ee.~~ralleS50nW6S entitled -The Importance of,Energy
Expellditure-. The lecture included a discussion on: energy balance/imbalance,
basal energy, the body's energy conversion sys~e_Ul and the benerits of ph)'sieal
activity. Clients were gi\'en suggestions for increasing hOlh ,programmed and
routine exercises, The programmed exercise is a well-established circJit d~velopcd
elsewhere (Appendix I), r
"
Parents received a h'andout covering: the importance of exercise, the energy .
balance m~de!, r'lisconce~tiori~ llnd facts about exercise, how o'ur society
discourages eft:H'ise ~~d movement, programmed' exercise, routine exercise, &?lJ,
the teenagHs' new behaviors for Week Two.
• I
The nutritio,n lecture involved food classification according t.o Canada's
Food Guide. Each . c~ild took one day of. llIlother child's food diary
(a~onomousl)'), at random, llnd rated, it according to the recommendlltion~ of the
Callada, Food Guide on the S~re Sheet For ;-"'Iy Food Record form (Appendix 0)
•. Ind a group discussion followed.
'At this sessioD, each child was informed of h~er nermed w~ight, according
to NCHS growth charts (~CHS, lim). lndh'idualized 'graphs (Appendix H),
which were charted with tbe wl.'igbt .loss goal o~ on\pound per week, were
distrihu'ted. Week Three was the, first, of three weeks ,focusing on cue elimination.
The behavio'rallesson included & discussion of the locations each child frequentlr
usn for eating. Homework assignments induded: eating only in their dl'5ignal1d
e.ting place-; ;liiiiiin~ their regular seat at the table, eating at the same time each
day and avoiding engaging in activities such as watching TV or reading while
""eatl~: . ~
The nutrition lecture focused..on the fadon influellcing eating behAvio,r ~i.e"
soe~l, cultural, economic, religious, etc,). Clients were given a list or roods and
c:Iassified them according to Canada's Food Guide by completing Itie
Classifil'ation questio~naire {Appendix Pl. Tfenagers also ,ce:mplcted an Enecg}'
Quiz (Appenciix Q) in .....hich they were asked 10 compne thl.' caloric "alu*, pBirs
of foodr. A discussion of both questionnaires rollo,i'fl!,
Parents material covered the following topics: awareness of lhci~ child's
eating p~terns, intcrna~ versus e>:lt'rnal signllis lO !'al and a list or t.eenagers' .new
bl.'haviors for Week Three. Parenls were asked to nt only Ilt onc plael.' arid It the
same time each day. Four homework quqlions were assigned.
)
Week Four's heb'l"ioral Jesson d~a1t with cue. ~limiDatioD, specifically
· elimination of the cues intrinsic to the Cood itseU. Clients ~'fTe la.ugb~ to mab the I
ad of eating a cODscious ~De by requiring them to eat ooly lood they had a:sked, . t
for. ill order to make sm.1l qUlntity of rood appea.rllf'1;tr, they were instructed to. j
· use .smaller platts and utensils. Thy were taug:bt to reduce the Dumber...~r CUH . .
associated: witb eating b)': removidg ser\'"i~g dish~ from the t.!:lle. immediatel)' I
~ftcr a Ultal and storing food QUlpf sigbt.
/-
....-"'. ..The .Dutrition Jesson illcluded a discussion of Canada ~~ Guide retu~tioDs
~·hich. i~~iuded.: utillg at: le.,,1 two ~~e(I!>les daUy, n.ting Wh~lt grain ~~dS,
I.oeludlng .. variety or foods from n~b 'of tbe four food groups., U'\lDg a nulrlhous
'breakrast dlil)', eatillg at regular jnten'als lnd cboosing nutri.tious snacks,
Parents were asked to assist the c~ild in locating a small plate and utensils
~Dd to set thes,e small~r utensils. in their' cbild's eating place. Parenl's b~ndout
included tb~ rollowing topics: "your child's weigbt control program aDd your
attitude, tbe ABC's or bebavior, and tbe tetDsger's new bthlYiors f~r Week Four.
Puent5 wue gi~en ~bt usigameot ~r~ellingle~ving tbe table Irt~r innis, not
orferring s.nacks to ttieir teeDager, re~o"ing ser ....ing dishes 'from the table, and
· storing rood 04.6 or silbt. Five homework qlltstiODS were assilne<!.
.\ - j
Cue elimination was~ loCll; or tbe. hehavioral l~son. again this week.
Teenagers lIt'ere instructed to: set some food aside to be thrown awar, dil'ide t~eir
meal into two porlions, to e~L only what they need, Ind to Ir.tcp rood ~ut of siKhl.




nutrition. retilagers completed the Myt~s·.About Dieting lnd Nutrition Quiz .
{Appendix R) and. l di'l'ussion followed. A handout was distributed g~ving
explanations f.cir theeorrect answers.
, Parents, were assigned the loll~w.ing tas~s:no_: asldu"S tbelr child \.0 be &. food
dispenser, clearing leftov~r food directly into the 'ga.rbage, IlId -always ICI\'ing
s~ie "rood 00 ~h~ir plate~_PareDtshomework: iricl~ded five qui!stions on material: in,
je·manual. .
-".' "
\Veek !?ix's behavioral lesson ~as eoncerned with sucking. Clients .":'ere
taugbt to choose ·nutritious snacks. Homewor~. involved a,pplying. all of tb.e
~reYiou.s .{echniques in sna~king' e.g., putting down "the fork _between .bites,' .
'snackiog only at th~ designated eating place, lea-dng some of the snack behind.
The .nutrition lecture included hints on snackin~ ,and 'preparing fOOd_s.··
"TeenaJers received hand,outs on Eating.Away,From Home (Appeodb:,S~ &lid Hints',
for: Preparing Meals (Appe~db:' 'fl.. A discussion rol1~wed in whi~b clients were'
uked.to suggest: n~w way~ of coping' with these situa~ions,. Ciients receiv.ed
additional handouts entitled Hints For Eatinl!i Away From Home (Appendix U)
and alis.t of the Energy Values of Some Common Fast Foo:ds (Appendix Vi.
Th~ parent's handout -included information OD 'snackinl!i'and lhe ·teenB.ger's
, new beha\'inrs for We~k Six, Parents were asked' to: snack only at their
\
'designate'd eati~g ~l~ce, help th'nir, teenagers seleH low calorie-high' bunt' as th~ ,
~st part of a meal or.. snack, eliminate· foods which do n~l nquire, ~r~paration






The beha\·iorallessoD involved an explanation of behavior ehain~, h~w they
a~~ ror~ed~n be bro~e~. A beh~Yiot <:h~iD: is'a ste~.bY·step seq~ence oro'
activities. and l~elings.whicb lead to a speciric action, in this case" un~ecessa.:rY
eating. Teenag.:>TS we~e asked to analyse their own: behavior chains, and .- list ~r .
~ltcrnate ictivjt!i!s. ClieDt~ were asked "to rearrange their, schedules SC? that they
were il?-vol~'ed in other &t'tivities when inappto'priate eating occurred, "to avoid
. reeling~ that prompt hunger, and to dela)' eatiog'lO ~ IS minutes. Homework
jn\'olve~ listingsitl!ations where they-actually used thesetechoiqueS,
. The nutrition lesson involved' diet analysis of ll- variety of diets wbich
iDCI~~~d:. :fb: Mayo Diet, Th'e Scarsaal~\ M~dical Diet, ",,'ert Low. Carbo~Ydr~te
"Diet. (Atkins ,Diet), ~e Pritkin .piet anCl The. Da\'is ~hree Phase ,Approach-."to
W.eight 'Re~uction (Appendi.'( W). Clients e\"alilated 'th.ese diets by forming .small"
""'discusslon groups alld completing 'tbe G·uidelines· ror Evaluating Diets form
, (Appendlx X), A Jl,tge gro~p dlscu_ssion {ollowed where 'each ~m.a'll group
'-presented tbeir e~al~ation of tbe diet. tbey had been assigned, ''J
- Patients received a handout wnich covered the following topi'cs: developing
"inC?~patible bebaviors, h,elping ';~ur fee~ag~r aV~id reelinp tha.t. prompt h~oger, .
helping your teenager ·reel goal"&15'out 'himselr, goal-setting and teecager's new
b~b~vjOrS .fo~ ,Week Seven. An expla'oation or b~hav.i~r cbain~ and 'b~w to break
tbem 'were included, Parent.S homework}nc1uded: helping their teenager think or
incon1patibl~ behaviors, planning tbeir day around times when. their child-may.be
hungry anti helping 'the teenager. avoid reeli'ngs ,th~t "(HOmpt ·hunger.' 'Four
homework questions we~e assigned and a. Food Management Questionnaire





This week fvcused on maintenance. Maintenance Checklist,s (Appel\dix Z)
were distributed and teeDagers~ Were requested 'to fiII OU~ a Program Evaluation
(ApP~Ddix ,AAI,'; T~eDager' Food Management 'Questionnair~ (Appendix N)
Nutrition and Exercise Qui"Z- (App~n.dix El~- and SeU-Esteem loven,tor)' (S,E)'
(Append.ix OJ. Teena~u~a:rs;;;;~d...tnot.ber coPy or-Canada"s'Ood Guide. At .'
tb,is session each t~~gei ~ad fin'al trie~~.'"nfold, height and \4~ight measures
taken also., . '.
. . .
. . .I.. . ,_ ,', _ .
~be ~nal .eXe~ci$e as~essmen~ was carried oUland priz.es.. were awa~ded lor
exercise improvem.eilt Ind weight l?ss.
.. . .
Paren~ reeelY.ed '. 'bandout ~tre~i.nl: tb~'impo,tanci! of practicing 'h~.De;
habi~'s established d'Ufi.~g t~e pro'gra.m.·, P~r!!nts w~re alsa .informed of t.h~ 'd~tes
for t~e 3- :and 6--montb follow-up sessions.
One' week arter. the formai program wu completed, a,letter (App.endix 'BS)
wU: forwarded ,to adolescents' in the M gr!=lUp. They were informe4 th'at they had ~ . '.:.l."
. been'sclect~ to be followed up via a-telephone eall and were give~ the date~ and
t!mes that the therapist ~ould eontact them. Telephone ealls were ml\?e once per
week in. m<?nths 1 ~Dd 2, onc'~ ever~ two weeks in montbs 3 and 4,. ·a.Dd once per
montb d.l1ri~g tb~ l~~ tw~ ~q~ths or roll~:W~U~. They, were .told ~hat the purpose .
or the telephone eall was to aid, them in mairitaining'the progress they. made ',in
the program an'd 'also to help ·~ei.ermine whieh· treatment t'echni,ques 'were- most'
errecth,e. At a prearraJ!ged time they were telephon~d by the ther~pist. Each
time·they were required to have weighed t1iemselv~s before breakr~t,.prior t6 lhe
therllpist'~:call.. '.
The teiepho~e call to _~dol~eentS in lhe M group involved:, adolescenu -~.
. .. \
,r1 "r~ported their ~'eigbt wbe~ list ,~eighed, the therapist qu:stioned' adolescents in
their \1St of the techniques taught d~ring the treatment program (i.e., the extent
10 ·,,:hich ther used each te~~e) via cemp)e!ing one block of t~~. Foll~w:uP
l'I~aintenll.nce Checklist IAppendiX C:Cj, and a~y problems to report. The.tberapist
orferred suggestions on how to deal with an.y pro~lems described.
Parents of children in the M group were contacted everY'lw'o wee'ks in
mo~ths. (;nd' 2 arid once per mon'th du·ring·inO:~tb:.3 .to 6. The purpose;of lh,is'
cail'.\\:ils to corr~borate results and to det~rmille the extent "to w'hieh the par~nts
we're .usi~g the 'parent behavioral t~cbDiqls suggested i; tb"e puent ,ffi{lDual:
Parents were lIi50'en~our~ged to aupport their adoiescents' w~igbt loss efforts an~
to. reinCorc.e tbeir e[f~r~ consistently, -P~ren\ .tel.~phone c~l1~cluded: 'a
discussio~ oC··the,dm.d's progress. with"tb~ therapiU'e~coura&:i,n&: tbe'parent t~
~,ue. too SUPP?f.t l,be c~ild's weight ma~agement.eff~rtS, a discus:s!on of a~y'
proble~ ctm.ceroing the'child's weikbt"since.last telephone cal), and sU&:gesli~ns.
for ~oping "".itb the~e problems. T'he p'arebts wire also ask~d which .procedures
t,augbt :duriilg lb~ program did they con-tinue to'l;lSe (Pa;e,nt Beha\·jor. Ch~cklist,
.Appe~dix DO),.' .' ' .
At tbree ao'd six, months. J?Osttreatmeot 'bOth M and'NM &:roups wer~
weig~ed, bad .t~eir bei&:ht ~easured, t'riceps ~I(jllfold assessed a'od' ~~~pleted th~
Foll?w-up,'Maintenance 'Beha\'ior' Checklis~_ (Appendix EE), "In' addition; six'
months after treatmeot subjects" alSo' completed _the "SeU-Esteem Inventory




.or tb.£ 31 subjects who began the pr~gtam. 5 dropped-out (I male and 4
females) during treatment phase, representing an atJ:ritiol rate of 16%. All
dropouts wele in ".tbe Monda}' treatment group. One (emale paid I.he deposit but
" r~iled to 'shqw up r~r treatlT\eo~. Another t\male d~~ped OU~. in Week.) due to
psychiatric problems which her r~mily considered -more importa~t· t.han her ~
:..- : weigp~ pro~l:m. An additional -fe'male dropped. out at~ .s "du.e to
~ranspO!~a.lion dirt~CUlti~'lf1rerI)aioing "male. and: remal; ~ropp~ o~t in We,ek ~
.,due to a ·Jack. or interest" Doted b~ the patents. ' ".
One-way !loalyses or~variance revea.led:tbat dropout sU,bjeets ~id not differ
lroin those ~'bo comJlleted·_tre~tmeDt· with respec~ to age, weight, po.unds
onrweigbt, p.erc.en.t.·ov:erweight, Dorme<!' yif:ight, triceps skiniold, Q'r seJr-est«m
I , (Table 3). HQwever, on'e-way, analy1.!l oi"vari~nce re\"e~led I significant. dirreren"ce
in.the pretreatment weig~'t index (WI) between dropo'uts (M·~1.72, §Q = 0.~2)
• . - " . I - . .
an4 nondr?pouts(M'=IO.S7,i ml = 0.36){f.(I~29) =. 2?S, ~ < .O?~l. ThererOrc::.
dropouts' were rrior~. overweight. relati",e ~ tbeir !leight,. at pretr~atment, .tb~n .
'nondrqpO~\
. . .' .. ~
O~ta. rro.m dropOuts are. not induded 'in heatment and post.treatme~\
analyses: There ~m no -dropouts during the posUreatm.ent. and ~ollow.up 5t~g~S
orthe study..
-Pretreatment· Characterlatles
Pretreatment characteristics rOt subjects who comp!ett<!. the tre~tm.ent
program appear ·in 'Table 3. "S~bJ(!Cb"-average age .was 14.04 ~:e~rs (r~nge: 12· 16)
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llnd avtrage weight 171.7 pounds (range: 128.3· 226.1). Average weight'lndex,
triceps ski~rold and seU-esteem fOf subje& were 0:8!~(~ange: 0.23 - 1.811, 35.lmm
(range: 18.0· &1.0) and 38.2 (range:'~8. 55) respectively.
The extremjty of the weight problem of this group' of 'subje'cts is ipdicated"
. by the average pounds overweight and mean'percentage overweight: 60.5 pounds, . . .
(rapge: 13.8· 126.0) and 53.8%.(range: 16.8· .134.2), respectively. This is II
dinicall)' sig.niflcllot ~'e!gbt problem r~r a population who avefage 14 years old.
",Posttreatment and'~o~low.upResults
. A. series o"r 2· (Postlreat~e~t ~roup) x 3 (Time) or ~ JTime)' repeated:
mea.s~res aush'ses 'or' ,oaTiance on- we;~bt and fat measures' were performed to
. '?etermine' if mai~taining .teJephon·e: cQntact with.!.~bje~ts arte~ the ;'~eatment
····program .....ould increase or s~abilizetheir weight and r~t losses. It was predicted
that tber~ \i.·o,uld ~e 'increl!-Sed dirrercnces ¥a.weight and'fat losses between tbe·M
and' NM .gr.oups at 3- and 8-!!'oiltb, follow-ups, Repeated measures analyses 01
weigbt chl\pge,' change in percent oV'trweight, .WI,' change in WI, and triceps
, skinf~id ;eve~e'd 'n~ni,ricant 'effects .for P~treatment G~oup (~I~'or the
Posttreatment Group X Time iDteri.cti~n iTable ·4j. Thus, there was no e\"idence
, found" to'su'pport the 'predictioD that the posttreatment teJepboneeontact wo~ld'
. ' .. ' .'.increase or 9tabili~e weight and fat lOsses.
. Significant time erfe~tswe~e )1l'eStDt for weight cha~ge 'lE (2,4S) ., 3.0, 'l!.'<
.05)' ~nd ctiange iD perc~.ntage civerweight (E (2,48) ~ 6.6, l!. < .05). Visual
inspection or F.igure 1 clearly, i~dicate9 that subjects in both M. And NM groups•.
.weighed··Jess at .postt~~a!..~~nt than at. pretreatment... Means a.nd standard
.4eviation~ for poun~s,Jos\'fJid ~ange i\1,percent overweight from pretreatment to
posttreatment. "and from porttreatment'to 3- ,and 8-month follow-up lessionl in M
and NM.groups are pres~nted In Table &. Ahhough adolescents lost.welght from'





r.ble <II. AIalyu& of V.•rl.nee 011 Repeated He.'urn of TreatDe:Dt
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11M - .'" 0.]
Croup x TiM .0:'1












































I Triceps SIt1nfold! ·1I "-SOurc:e 55 df lIS F '-,;Croup 0.' 1 0.' 0.0
. Subjects 513S.6 2) 22).)
Ti_ 110.0 , , 36.1 ·1.1
.. Croup 1I T1.Ite .25.4', , .., 0.'










223,1F_ lU.) 2' "71.2- 2.3





Stl'enull of ',.ed.eei lehav!ou ., i
, iSource. .55 df lIS F /'., CrO\lp 0:' 1 0.' 1.1
.. i .S",bJecu ',.. 24 0.'Ti_ 0.1 1 .~.l. 0. .1
Croup x n- 0.1 ., 0.1 2.'







































FlllUrl! I. Avera,; ."eight '(~r tl~inte':l~l\ce'end HonmalntcnenCt
aro\lll' ,Ic·.Pretrutlllent. Po.ttru.CIllely:'.nd 3:Jand 6-month roll"ov;'





and ~moDtb5 thtrt was no diUuenti.l tfhtC{ or the ~ttreatml!ntmaintenUlce ,
stratqy.
~ additionl 2 IPosttre:tment Conditioll) X .oj (Time) repeated musures
an.I)'sis or nri.;ce wu conducted to determine whether tu M poup had
iDcre~d seU·esteem (Tlble'""li). It ~a.s predicted that bec~use of additional weight
losses subjects in the M group would have iDC~U.Sed self· esteem. Results of l.b; .
reputed mUSUfts In.I)"ses revealed no significlbt POIUrealmcDl Group (M'jNMI,
Time, or Posttrc:atment Croup X Time erreets. Therefore, tbe M and l\'M groups
.....ere not dHftrenl in .terms of self-esteem. This it DOt. surprising since the
pOsttreatment maintenaDce strategy was lIot effective.
It was al~ upttted Ihnt the M g:roup·.would adhere more~ ~o tbe weight
management ttthniquH taught in tbe program since they were being prompted
regulul)' about the techniques by the tberapist's call. A 2 (Posttreatment
..Condition) X 2 (Time) repeated measures analysis of ~uiaDce tor mean adherence
r~tinp for ~I and I\'M ,roupi found no support tor this ~rrdictioD (Table ~).
Tbere were DO sigllifiunt Posllreatmeot Group (M/l\~P, Posttreatmcnt Group X
Time or .Time ~rrecu. At J..montb follow·up, average adherence ratings for M and
NM poups respedively, welt 2.21·(§Q =- 0.32) and 1.gS (§!! = 0.44). At ~
month [oUow,up, averase adhcr;nce r~tinp were '2.06 (~ = 0.48) and 1.gS @
= 0.34) M and NM ~ro~ps, respectively. .
'It is not reasonable to expect.- maintenance etreeUi it a subject had been
mainly garing throulI:hout ,the treatment program. Tbirty·fi\·e percent or g/26
subjee\.5, 4 and (; in M and l\1.t groups, respecth'ely completed the program
weill:hing more than at the beginning. It was decided t.o de'ler~iRe if there \tas a"
interaction. betweeg the treatment con~ition (M/i\M),and the mul: of tteatmeR.t
(Gainers(G)/Losus(Lll. A criterion of. loss or more than 1.0 POURI WAS used 10
clusiry subjects ~ Lolers or Gainer~. This uiterion was 5el«led n ller examining
the data an~ anowin, surJicient degrees of freedorn 10 pl'~.mi .ppropria~e
slatistical anal)'sts, Doth ~t and NM sroups .b:ld 0 ud ; Gnineu and wer~.\






KeM' ancl Sth4.ard Dcv1.t1011.~for round, Lo.i &lid ~1I1' 10







Pouod. i -3.' (8.2) -3.0 (8tO)
rare.nt OYeNdaht -2.1 (7.7) -1.6 (1.~),.
J Month Follolof-'Up
PoloUld. -0.4 ~lS.O) . \ 1.5 (l0.6)
.P~rcent OYlrYtI1IJnr '.0 13.6) j I.' (1.4)
6 H<>lIthFollov-up
POUlld. -O.S (16.7) ... ,(12.4)














respt(tivei)-. Losers lost bt:twt~n 2.0 to 21.60 pounds whereas Gainers r.olrd
between a 1055 of 1.0 pound 10 a gaib of 8;25 pounds. It w.4 predictt'd lh,t Losers
'who were subjttted to tbe Maintenance procedure (MLl wouid do belt. in !.erms
·or ,,'eight and fal losses, afttr the ttutment program than tither NonmainleDlllce
Lostfs (~~n.I, !>.fainteolDce Gainers {~iGl, or Nonmaintenance Gaiders 1I\'MG~ It
was ,also prtdicted that the ~1'b would do wonI' compartd to the rem,iniDI
tbItt r;ro~ps. in terms of weight and rat rossn.
A serii'S or 2 (Posttrulrnent Group) X 2 (Treatment Result) X 3 (Time) or"
(Time) repuled measures 1ll31)"ses of '-arlanee were pedormed on weighl., pounds
lost. percentage overweight, change in percentsse overweight, weight ind~);,
change in weigtlV'index, tricep~,skinrold, and selhesteem (Table 6). The' onl)'
impor~ant additional information hom this anal)'sis was whether or not there WLS
a si!Diricant interaction between the wei.ght loss performAnce durin,; the pro!ram
and eUect of the posttreatment maintenance procedure. Results or thc
p;i,treatment qroup (\f/~1o.1) X Treatment Result (L/G) interaction were oot
significant, i~n}' of the dependeot measures, so there is DO e\'ideo~e that the
,maiotenance pror;ram ha~ a benefieial effecL The main erred of Time (E (3,66)
= 3.40, I!. < .05, E(3,66) = oUJ5, I!. < .Oal, and tht Treatment Result X Time
intt'flctioll (E (3,6&1 "'" 20.3, I!. < .001, f. (~,U) = 4.QS, 2. < :05) ~m'e significant
ror weight and. perce~ta,e overwei!bt me'!urts, respectivel}'. As il1u5tra~ed in
Figure 2, these findings reveal that Gaincrs afe cootiouins to gain .,..eisht ....·hile
the Los":TS maintain their weight losses achieved io the weisht management
program, irrespective or the po5ttreltmcnttelephone cootatt.
Tables 7,8, and g present.indi;idual d.ta;ifor group members a~d dropout-
subjetts. HiKh interindh'idual"aliability Detmitates such a report (Wilson, lQ,,)
bec.·u~e group data do not provide an accutlte";iClure or what occurs duri~g a








I, Table .6. Repeated Musures AnalyStS of Vari.nte on Tre.UlHnt He'BlIfu
for Maintenance LoseIS, Maintenanc:e Gainers, Nonmalntenam:e
LoBe~s fond Non1Ulntenallce Gainera '
~
Source SS df MS
Betveen Group.
Posttre.tllent~o':'p 1316.6 1376.6 0.65
Treatment Result 395.4' 395.4 0.19
Posttreatment Group x Tre':tlllent
B:~:~;~ Subjeetl Within Groll;: , 1169.8 1 1169.8 0.8446576.7
"
11l7.7,,:
Within Groups j~.,Time 104.0 3.40·
Poattrearllf.l\c Group x -Tillie 34.2 11.10 0.77
Treatment Results x Time 1860.6 602.2 20.3*·
Posttreatment Group x Treatlllent
Re-lOuit x Time 40.1
"
13.4 0.73






t."t::~::~~ i:~~~t IS.8 15.81514.8 1514.8 17.00'"
Posttrell.tl:lent Group x Treatment
. 28.8Result 28:8 1 0.32
Seew...n Subjects Within Cr,oupa 1961.4 22 89.2 0.11 I.. Within Groups
Time 513.4 2 256.7 8.64'" ..
Posttreatment Group x Tillie ; 12.7 , 6 •.4 0.21
Treatlllellt Results x Tillie , / 128.7 2' 6li.4 2.17
Posttnlltllent Croup )[ Treatlllellt"
ResultxT1me ,., 2 '.2 p.96












! Soure.· I( ·ss df: lISBetveeo Cro"!p'
Posttre.blent Croup 3256.5 3256.5 1.16 / \
.'fre.t"ll.nt lIe.ult 100.0 100.0 '0.04
Po.ttre.tment Croup x Tre.t.ent
.
Reeult 2U8.9. 1 2488.9 .. 0.88
·B.t"een Subjects Within"Croups 62015.9 22 2818;9.
~~in Gr~ups
1063.3 154.4 4.95*
Posttreatment GrollI' :It Time 32.1 10.7 0.34
Trntlllent Il.uult l( Time 2752.0 917.3 29.40**
Posttre.tlllent Croup l( Tre~tlllent
9:4Result.x Time /. 28.3
'"\: 0.30Tillll! x Subject. ·2059.3 . 3~.2
Ch,l1u in PercentsI' OYet'oleight
Souree .de "$
B.t.,... t1 CI'O~P.
;.2Post.tr••e-at Group•. S.' 0.13
'Tru.t:lle-nt ".ult 135~.8 1'358.2 34.U**.
POlttr••c.at Group :It .TreaDielit
Renlt 10.1 1 10.1 .0.25
Bet....11 Sllbjeets Wlthill GrOT' '861.3 22 '39.5
Withill Group.
r
Ti_ 1.1 , ... 0.14. iPolttre.t_nt C"Ollp.:It r- 7.S , '-' ..0:12
! Tn.aIl:lent "lIIult:lt TiAoa .352(2
, 176.1 5.69*
\
POlttre.e.ent Croup I: ·Treat.ent
Il.eault :It Tb.e . 0.3 ,. 0.1 0.0.









I Table 6. .(COnb-'d).
,I \
Weight Index
f SOlu'c:e SS df lIS
Between Croups
JJ)POlllttreatlllent.Group 0.3 0;56fie.ement Result 0.5" 0.5 0.77
Pcsttte-tuelle Group x Traatlllllnt
Resl,1lt 0.5 L 0.5 0.77
Between S\1bjeets ~ithin: Group. 13.2 22 0.'
"
Within Croups . -,
Tillie 0:1: 3 0.0 .1.73po.ttrelltlllentGrOupx··T~ ; 0.0 3 0.0 0.47
Treatment Result :II: Time 0.3 3 0.1 .7.:8~"'.•.
posttre.atlllentGroupxTreaCllleri.t
Result x Tille 0.02 3 0.0 0.48
\ Titae x Subject. 1:0 "
Change in Weight Index _
Source SS
"
,lIS !Betwe.n Group.' 0',00Posttreatment, Croup 0.0 0.0
Treaclllent Result ) 0.2 0.2 4.32*Po.rcrutment GrollI'. x Tte.emellc iResult 0.0 0.0 0.01
Between ,Su~jec:tl "'ithin Group. O.S" 22 0.0
Withiri Groups, .
'fUle, • 0.2 2 ",0.1 2.62
Potttreatllent"Croup x-Time 0.• 1 2. D.O.' 0.57
Treatllent Relu1t x TiDe 0.3 2 0.1 '2.96
PosttrutmenC G.nup x Tre.atment
P.~ault x Tille 0.1 2 '0.0 0.62











PO'lOtttllllnnen!f Group x Treatiaent
.,~. .
Bet n Subjects ,\lithin GrouplO
,. With n Groups .
".,
Posttreatment Croup x Time
Trelltfllent Result 1Ii.Ttme
Poactrll"at:lallnt Croup x Treatllent
Res,:,lt x Time.',:




685.2- 1 685.2 3.33
4317.6 21 206.0'
,104.2' ~ , 34.7 1.55:-
30.3. , 10.1 0.4'5
69.8 , 23.3 1.03






Source SS ., F ,..,
Between Groups
Posttreatllllmt Cro\lp 420,0 ,. 420.0' 1.74"
Treacment Re.sult 15.2- 1 15.2 .0.-1"
Pott'treatment Group x Treat1llent
42.9Result 4:l.9 1 0.2




flu 150.6 2 75,3 2.4 ~II'osttreatllent Group x'TUle 33,0 2.
..
16.5 ().S2
Treatment Resut,t x Time 21.6 2 13.8 D.liJ'·
POI,ttreatlient Group x tTeai:Dl!L1t
i~ .7 0.39Ruult·x Time 2 32.0
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..:_~e~. Indlvillual Dau for Dropout Subject;.
\ ~ . t·
; Sl!bjtct Ag' S.. •
"
Weight Ovenldiht. III 'Idclp,
Cl1n!t lbe. ,
",
20J -r4 208.10 91.90· 78.56 2," J~
217' ".12 156.75 64.2(1 69.37 1.BO 29
204.; I~. 153.25 49.50 47.70 1.29' 20
.231
"







































., .\ . ~h" p'''.'' ~"d"" ;", "'('~"d' ,"~po" r~: ". hypo"". 'b'~
malnh.lDlDl ttltP~ODt etlptaet Wlt~bJ'fCis aftu aD adolescent weIght ~
prog,.am would increLSt or It.bil~ze weight. a.od rat losses. In ad,ditioD, the
b)·~tbesi5 that. tbe. M 'group would show gruter 3.dhuence ..J0- weight
management procedurell IDd higher st\(.~le~m than the NM. g.·roup are DOt
supro'r·te4.. Howe\'er, thi~ n;Zs: is Dot sllrprisini,'iD~t the m~int~nance stralee'
was DoldiUereotially errecti\'e.. I -..
Possible Contributory Facton
,
There are se\·eral.faclon ~:bicb might. account fo.r the lack of dirferential
















Bet,un of Ihe Iollo' wejgh\ 'c:ses in ~be Ittatmeot ph~ of this study !t. is
DOt surprisio( that subjects did not maintain. Onr cannot maid(aio' weight loss It
lposttrutment if one hd not lost a 'significant lmount of weight in 'thr tfutment
. ~ .>. ..
phase. The mun,'weight lou during .the trulment phue of the study was low.
Subjeeu'a\,erlged 3:1.; pound ""eight lows during the g..w~Dtrutment program;
In ~Vtnl/or 0.4 POUll~S per w~lc: Tbis aveule weilht Losi is'lowtr thin the
usuilly reporttd. rlDle of wet!:ly weilht losses in lldolestent behl\'toul weilht
managrment prJlrams. Weigbt mses hive been reported which ranle hom 1.4 to
1.6 pounds pi week ICl?atts, Jerrery. Slinkard, Killen, and Dlnaher, IQ82 (15
weeks with aVetls:e weekly loss of·1.4 poutlds with lubjeets who.were intially an
average 40.6% overweis:htj : Grou fi ,M., HI10 (10 wee~s with "'mge ";"eekly
weighllouel or 1.8 pound's with lubjeds wbo were'intiolly an overngl! 39.2%
. \overweightl; Rivi'nus!! t!., 1918 (10. weeb with IV4!rllt 'we4!kly weight lomjor
I.~ POU~dS pet week .wlth Iubjedl who wer. on Ivarll' 7~% ~vuwei,htll.·rhe
ailbjedl in thelt Iludin Wl'ft. Oil.. 'anrl", It kut 40%: o",w,i,ht which Is






similar t~~~ aY~rage puetotage overweight of our subjects at Week One' of the
'. trutment'prOlram,
.... .
When :",e rompartd subjeds who lost.weigh( with those wbo lained during
the "C:tment progr~m it was obvious thlt. tbe Gainers were untouthtd b~ ·the
I(eatment pro!T~m (See frgure 2). These suhjetls gain~d at I· steady' rate .all
throughout the treatment program and durinr; the positrutment mlinteDaJlte
'period. Subject5 wbo JO~1 weir;bt in tbe .trtlt~ent program maintained their
~·tigbt loss ..durinr; tbe ·posttreatment maintenante period. Obviously \he
posstreatmenl tonta(:t period was or benefit to those wbo responded 10 the
treatment prosram. These subjett! did ~ot begio to gain back the weight ther
bad lost in ~he Iteatme~t progt~m which is usuan), the paltern aher beha\'ioral\·.
weigbt management IHOiums. Instead the posttreatment phase was a period in
which these subjects stabilized their weights. Howevu, tbere W~ no diff;renfuj'-
, ' ''''effect of tbe mlintenanc~contact procedure for Los"! or Galners. Kone of the
··meuuresa\·iilabledifferentialed Mlween 1.o5ersalld Gaioeu,
Perbaps the lack of differential e((ett.i¥elltu was due to motiutiooll
difrereDtes. One indiutioll of poor motivation is a \igh attri~ion rate. Gilt
lttrit1~D rate of 16% is not high in relation t" the :uerage rate for obtsitr
programs of 20-80% (Stuokard, tQB:OI·and the dropout tate for the posttreatment
, phl.5t WAS 0%. The postLre.,atment dropout rale ,ir "0 percent compares
favorably witb two r~eot ~tud.les whith,.reported posttreatrlhnt dropout ratti,
aUer an ~dult behavioral weight management program, of 6~ {Perri, Shapiro,
Ludwig, Twenlyman and McAdoo, 19lMl.and 10% (Perri, ~cAdoo, Spevak, lid
Newlin .. l~84a).
" 'Probably lhere was a dirterence in attitudes belween Losers and Gaintfl,
Pareols ind adolescentl varit'd in their aUitude lowa'ds the ~st~reatmenl ,
telephone calls hom the lberapisl,' Although Iflttmallc data tollettion was not
tarried oul to Invttll(ate p.,entl and adolfl(entJ ·cooperatinness- durtol tb~/ '








adolescents remembering to re~ain available ror the ti~e period that they had
schelduled .....ith the tbera-pist W&.5 a major chore. This wu implied by th~ person's
"~ice tone, willingness t.o seek advice, eagerness to share experiences ab06t trying
to implement..-..weight management techniques and number of tim~bey were
found to not be in when called. Olher patents and adolescents appreciated beiD~
ulled by the therapist. These people were usuell)' ellthusia.sti~, eager to seek the'
tberapist's ad~elo maintain the behavioral techniques taught ill the program
andwererarel}:roun~bottobeinwhellthetberapistcallcd.
, ",i
• Il~ ~.a.s abo ('\'idenl th:t some patents and 'Udolescents participated to ~
greater degree in the posttreatment phase of the stud)'" Some consistentlr
reporf~d lr~'~ng to use the techniques taugbt in tbe program, alwa)'s had'tbeir
weights ready to report when the tberapist called and were ~onstantly seeking
ad\'lce aboul.~etbacks. O'"erall, parent: and adoles'cents "aried in their attitudfs
towards the therapist c:111 and tbeir degree of participation in the posttreatment
program pbase and tbis cou~d account for' the lack ~r differential efrecliven~ss of
this posttreatment stt/ltt'p" Parents and adolescents who were not seriousl~'
attempting \0 continue carrring oUI the behavioral managemejt procedures, in
consultation with the therapist at posttreatment, may not have done as well and
this would affect the o\'erall J:esults for the M group, It is not possible to assess
, rctrospectivd)' whcther or not negative attitudes were typical of Gainers.
However, this is 8.D \nlerestingnreafor future rtsearch,
ConclUllonl and SUBSe,ition fot Future Relureh
C
~laintenanct nnd non maintenance groups did not dintr in terms of \Hight
or rat loss, " measured b>' ..11 dependent measures, at 3-and 6-month roilow-ups.








maintenance protrams Cln be more er!tc~i~t. )This program"involved a minimal
-.maiDttnanceprogram IDd was investigated chien)" benose of its pOtential cost-
dfecti,"tneSs. It was antidpatl'd tbat ttltpbOllt cOlltacf might possibly be
minimall)', errectin! for ebhallcio'g or mliotliniot weisht losses. Howeyer, because
. of its potential cost·effectivent5s it ..l..as ll~cessU)' aDd economieal 'to iovestitale.
•Thirerore, from the present rindfngs it is apparenUbal telephont contaclaloot is
not sufficient to tOhlDce or maintain the effects of a weight management
pro~r~:ombiDiDg ~lephoDe contac~ Wilb other postt~eatraeDt maiolenao'ce
strat. to enhance maintenance of weight losits acbiend, in ~igbt
management programs, presents maoy possibilities fpr futllre research.
J -
Two iettnt studies (published since the commencement or the present-stu,drl
, with adult Wtight management. maintenance proihms have enhanced.
maintenance efreelS, aher a standard behnioral wtight loss program. by giving
,subjt(\5 a multicomponttlt m"ainttnanct pr0l:ram (Pttri!!.!!.. lQs.i; Perri!!. !!.,
lQS-ial" TheSl! studits hal't indudtd rt.lap5t prevention training during Ihe'
Irealment prQ&r&m (Perri !!c:!!., lQg,~), both lrlephone IfId mail coolact, aod self,
help poups '(Perri!!. !!.. 108-1&). Tht~ stud its drmonstraltd Ihat telephone
contact at posltrulmtnt wu onl)' errtclin ......htn combilltd ..... ith rtlapse
prtl"entioo traininK durinllhe Ireatme."! prOlram. Tbtrdo;~, it .se.tms .....orthwhile
to pro\'idt relapse prevtfltion training during the trutmtnt program and rollo.....-
up telephont contact wbtn 6nt is implementinl &mainte~ance program. "'-.J
. The" ·prtseot study USN only" teltphollt contact :u "!_ posHrtatment
maintenance strategy, The tcltpbone contact involvrd promp.rlirnts about
, .1.,. .r-
the beh,,"iofaltechniquct tnught in the program and reporling lh{'iT wrrgh~s. No
dnil}' m~nitoTing WM l~voh'C!d, Daily monitoring through the ust" or poslcards,
! which .,;sr81llniled" weeki)' to Ihe therapist, ~nd relapse ,ptevention training were
I used in the two recently t,ed ttudies ~nd may enhance maintenftnce ~rfeets, arter
an' adolescent weight "manBgeml'ot prolraro, I1dapsr prtvl'btion could he taughl




cope wilb setbacks and relapses, after the-~togram has.terminated. Recently self·
l!ell~olJps hive also been lIsed to, r/l.cilit~te ffill.illll'nan·ce or weigbt "Joss'after aD
aduft beballioral weight loss program (Perri.!!! !!:, 1984a). Clients monitor each
ot~er$ weight, use praise to en~urage weight loss and utilize group problem
soh'ing when an indi\:idual e~periences difficulties in bi~r her weight loss efforts.
'Buddy groups· could also be used ,vilh adolescents to provide II. social support
• ,r , ,.
system, afler:a weight management program, to enhance mainten;tnce of weight
losses.-
;.
•Tbi~ study iu\·olved· an tweek treatme~t program to attempt to modify
eating habits in all adolescent po~lJlatioD. It seems likely that extending tbe
treatment program ove! 10 or 12 weeks would increase the possibility of
modif~'ing these longs(anding...~habjt.s. This result Muld be achie\·ed, witb this
.treatment program, by presenting less ~alerial (i.e., behal'ioral, nutritional and
exercise) each treatment week or by allowing adolescents a break in the treatment
'program to practice their eating habits. Recent studies. which attempt to produce
ma,intenanee effects, after an adult beha\'ioral \\.'eigbt management· ))rogram, arc
using treatment programs of at least 14. w~ks [flerri £! !1" 199,l; Perri tl !k
1984~
'So~e overwej~ht adolescen~ appear to he less socially;skilled than others.
,However, Coopenrilitb's self·esteem inve~tor)' (lg67l did not dirrerentiate belweeg.
subjects in the M or NM group or the Losers aDd Gainers. n-e less,socially skilled.
overweight adolescents appeared unable to assert themselves in attempting to
change thei~ old eating hllbits. Sen!ral or,these adolescents sou~ht nd\'ke o~ how
to refuse refreshments at pBr,tics and during-1ne Christmas vn\9.tion, A Sflda~
ski~ls training program seems a worthwhile ctW1ponent· to incluele in an n~oletCl-nl
weight mnnagement progr·am. If these adole~enls lue tought th(' appropriate
wdal skills, then they rna)' ho more SUC(l'SSru! al rt'tusing unwonted refreshments
'.t'PArties and on holi4ay;"
.t -/









". . . .
,PosttreatmeDt.telephone contact did Dot enhanct or st.a.b:ilite tbe 'weight' or rat .J
louts o.r In ';,dolt!ictnt population 3- Ind 6--months alter' I. multitompontnt
bebu'joral trulment program. However, subjecl,s who lost weight'in the
treatment program maintaioedVotheir lou -and subjects who ~ained weight
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, , PHYSI~CIAN ~E~IS'Sl~~ 'FORM ~ r.·
Me~rial UniVer.S;ity.of Newfoundl~nd (
. Psy~hologr Oep~!'QIlent . • . f'
Teena~e Fi:ne!h~ Wei,,~~•. Red~~tion pitc.
. ,.: i
_____~__-~_\+S ·planning.to'farticipate in
,h. P'Y~hOlO" D.p""",'".h"'" '~"'PY P"':'~lf~' ,rod." on,
controlled weight. reduction.' ~ have exalll~ed -._,-.-+1 ~_
and have_._.__.-/h8ve n~t_._.__. ~O~d him/h.~_rt~ SU~!icientlY.
good health. at.: this .tille to'participate in such' a 'pfOiTU. .


























I, ,..,...~_~ ,' ~gree' to:
.. 1) Pre~~nt 'a weigli.t·- reduction program ~hicn, _acc:~rding tQ ·the 'rece~t' .. , ,
. re!learch~ ().S most, likely to' br ing ~about we'ight 'Jl'I~ria'gement-: ' . ,
2)'.-,~::;n~~~;i~~1l.~:i~:g~~~~t;~·,.diar'l :~eek~y and' he~p..,him/,tier' f~rmulat.e,'
'1.'
....
._,- '-7" ' ':. ~
TEENAGE ,1'rNESS / WEIG~f REDUC~lON CONTRACT
The ~eenage fit:e'" prngram Wil~ f~cu,(n e'tabli'~in9n:W~abit••' ':j!...
.that lead to weight loss. arid ultimately ,to "the ·maiiiten~.c:e of a desired
weight. "Informat.!on about, how' to, change eat'ing and ex~,,·.clse, hl!-bits--wq.i
be" presented weekly' to a. smAll group of teenagers.-' In 'order to establish. ;
.new hab~ ts "and 'br,eak old ones,. new behavior~ must:~ pr~ctiged d:!l.ily. . ", !
. To ensure the" success 'of my participa~io-n in' this: progr~ 'I
. , agree to:. . J •
1). Kee'p a fobd. and exe:.;cise dl~ry .s~ I can p:inpoint -.the 'hab! ts I ~~ed
2) ~:ec:~:g::~form~tiol'l conveyed 'in weekly. meetirig~ to .ou~ne pl~n's~or .
. ~~:~~i~ia~;';e~~~ng ",.nd exercise, habits and ~o my-best to stick ~O... ",
J) -"ttend weekly meetings ll.nd:"pll.rticipll.te "in .class discussi.ons· a~d>"., '
,exerCises_ . " . .~. \ " .;'" '
, 1,.. · ., ' ' . ' ; ~ll.re~t t.<;l th~ a~~e~l'lll.m,:~: ,teen~~er.!1 :pr~~he.,.-·. -'
to assn; hlJll/he,r effo~t to ch~nge ~abit8. I agree to:' ., . ': _~ ..
.. '1) 'Depo~i ~,$20 .il,Cl W~ict~ W~ll· be r~~f~nde~' !-o my SOn!daug-hter' f~r~';at'tenda~.~·l,
'. and. compl,etion ot h~e~rk assig~ents.and $5 to, cov~: x;erqxi"g .charges,' '
2) ltead over' the f90d d.i~ry/with 'my son/daugh~er weekly, topheck ,for "
;')." ':::~:'a::ll.~;::c:~.n::2:~~:\;O ~iS/h.e.~ ,~e1gh~ ~nagem~,~r P:::=~:~: ' .' i
son/~augll~,er as· 'Of;,e"~.. ,as ~oSSi~ie., ~ '., .... - .. ,:'~ . :\ '. ..
4)' T~y. to remo~e.t;empta~;ons t,o ·e·at .from. my child' s .~urro~1in9s ..
S) ,Att~!nd weekly .m~,~.~s or-";comple,t'e assignments, a.s iequ~~ed.
OA:1'E: --"-j"l1r--~--.,.-'~I)t
'. , .
, Gr0..up Leader' sSignature-.


































Please mark eat;h statement in the £0110..,1n9 way:
. If the statement descrirbes how you usually feel, put a ~eck ( )
in .the co,urun, •Like My~ . '. .
I'fthe stateraent:J6es not; describe how you usuaily feel •• put a
lehec);- ( ) in the cotUllln "Unlike" Men,; .
. ~l} There. are nol.right .or wrong ans~ers: .
Lik.8 He·
. ·,·:.}f;l,: I spend a lQM: of t~ dardreamin~.
• 1, ' m pretty sure ·of lllY5~lf~' ~
3. I often wish I were sOIlIeone Plse.
4. I'1ll. easy to like .•
5•. My parents and I have a Ipt of fun toge~her. _._
6.· .I. never worry about anything.
7.. ~:i~a;~.very halbto talk in fron,t'ot
~~W"ti I were youn,er, '.9.• Th"re ~';lnlo'ts of U!.1.ngs about myself I'd• • .... change {f t could.1 '1 can ~ke up my mind" withOut too muchtrouble. •11 I'm.a lot of fun to be w1.th.. 1 I get u~u~ ean1y at home.
'1,3. I always de the right thing.
14. I'm proud of my school work.
15: s.omeone always has ~ tell me what.to ·do;
.. 16. It takes me a long time to get used te
'4nything new.
17. I'm.often sOFry tor .the things I de.
18. I'm popular with ldds my own age.
, 19. My- parent& usua1i y c~nsider my feelings. __,
2~. I'm never unhappy.
21. It'!' doi~~he\beSt.rwork that I can.
22. I give in. very eas~ly. .
23. I ~an'usuallY takejcare of myself •
. 2'4. "I'lI) pre~ty' haP.BY::'· '. . ,
25. I wOuld, rath~"f' piay with chil'dren younger
,. .than 1rme•• " • ,
26"'.~My paren,ts ej(pec~ to~much 9f me.
27. I like everyone I l<;nQw ..

































It's pretty tough.. to be,.me.
Things' 4,r~ all 'mixed up in my,life.
Kids us?&:lly follo~ .my ideas.
No one pays much a:ttentioJ1 to m.e 'at \home.
I never. get ~cold~. . .
I'm not'doing as well in school as..I'd likeW:. - . " .
I'. c:an make up ~'i mind and stick to it. . ...
I ,:r:811.11y don'I't like being a boy-girl.
Ihllve it low' opinion of myself.
I don't.like to be with other people;
There ar"e'many times when! 'd like. ~o
leave home. '
41. I'm never, shy.
42. I often feel upset 'in schooL
43. I a'ften fe~l' ashamed" -of myself',
>44: I-'m not.lls,nice loC:k.ing as most pe~ple•.
45. If I have ,something to say, I usually say
it.
46. Kids pick on me,very often.
47. My parents understand me.
48-: I always .tell the truth.
49'; Hr teaCher makes .me feel".I'~'riot'90od
enough. ..
50. I don~t car~ what happens to me.
51. I ..'ma failure.
52. I get'upset,easily ....hen I'in scolded.
53. Most people are better liked· than I am.
5·4. I usually feel as if .my parents are pushing'
m~. . i
5? I al....ays know what to say to people.·
56. I. often get discouraged "in school.
S? Things usually don I t bother me.

























Which of the following are helpful in losing weight?
(a) exer:cise . .
:~: ~~~~~~gS~:~Yout of sight betwe~n meaC
(d) ',all of the above .
Vi tarnin C is important for
(al night sight
(b) 'eating '51ow+y
(d) preventing us from catching colds
(d) big muscles .
In order to help lose weight exercise' should be done
(a) once per week
(b) only after eating
(el three times a week or more
(d.l/exercise 16 not important for losing weight
tlhen we get the urge to eat bet....een mealS" we should
(al eat a high calorie food like chocolate coke. candy etc.
(b) eat.4 little of a... nutritious food like carrots, etc.
(e) try' to remember why we should not eat high calorie foa(f
(d) both (b) and Ie) are correct
(e) none of the above are correct
Vitamin 0 is: (
(a) important·-for night sight
(bl isfQund in milk
(e) is ma"i'l1ly found .in oranqes
(d) both (a) an~ (b). ·are correct.
We· use up enerqy by exercising ·True ( I Fdse.( )





We sho~ld eat,qui'Ckly to get"the meal over ....i.th as quickly
as.possible friue I ( ..)-/'False ( )
In order' to eat slo.... ly we should
(a) put our forks etc. _¢Io....n between bites
(b). watch T.V. while eatinq .
(c) chew ond sW;allow one mouthful before putting another in our mouth
(d) study while eating .
(e) only (-a) and {c)-are correct
{f~ only {bl and (c) are. correct
.'Exercise h~lPs u& lOBe weight because _
{al the more time we exercise the less ti.me we ha....e to eat
(b) exercise takes away our appetit~.
(c) while exercising we burn up calories
(d) none of the above are correct
People who remain· obese from childhood into adult.hood
(a) have more physical problems in adulthood than· normal weight
~ults .
(bl do not have more phY8ic~1 problems when adults




Because we ~pi9-out" 'once this means that '.
(a) we will never lose ~ei9ht
(b) we wil.l "pig-out" every t-ime ....e .qet a chance
(cJ':'we $houla r.lllize that· we' all make mistakes ana we
shoula tt"Y very har~ not to make many of these. misti~ikes
The best way'of los~ng weight and remaining hea:Lthy.is by
l~~ :[~~r~~~r~~::;:~~:::~~L:s3W:'~:: a day
(d) eating 3 well balanced meals per day but ea~ing.
no I,more than we need
l;~ ~~~r~:) :~dl(~)_ta;et~~~~e~~r week
























" 101\ Wei9.ht HJ5tor.y·.9~e5tionnaite
""'. __-"c....>;I-- ~ex __' __ IIge'_,:_'_ Birthdate _'_,_'_._
Address __cc},-'·-_--_- .Telephone.---' _
Wei~ht His,tory ,;,
1.. You:r present\ weight ._:.:Height __. _,_,
2. Descri.be your present wei.9ht. (circle one)
v~ry :o~erweiJtt" '. S1ig~t~y,.<?verweight. a~ut~.'v:rage
.j.. 3 ••.. Are you dissa;tis\ied with the way you look,at th?-s weignp
completely S.~~i~f\ed satisfied ne.ut~al.dis:s~atisfie.d ver~.
At what we~'gnt have you ·f~lt your ~st. or do you t.hink you.'would
feel you best? . ,.' .
5., How much .weight 'would -yo~ 'like'to 1'ose?'_-'-'_+"..,-__--'_
6. 06 you feelYOU';'~~i9htaff~ct5 your' dlliiy ~~t~~·ii:i.~-si
J ·nq of tim .extrem~
7. . Why _d~Yciu want .to lose weight at t.h~S tiJrie? ~__~_~~
8,. Have there b~e'n times ~~. t.h~ past' ~h'e-n you hav~ ·be.en o~~rwei~~t?
If:so .. explll.in. _-'-.,._-'-'__-----~--~--
9. What 0.0_ y.,?u 0.0 'for, physical exercise .and hqw oftt;!n ,dO you 0.0 it?
Activity (e.g-., 'swimming): Frequency 1,l.1.l!;ily ,··weekiy, etc.l
10. Have ~ou ~v~~ ~~ied ~O i'ose ~ei~h~'befOre? If 50, how?




12: ,When did you last' have' a complete Phys'i~al examination?
13 .. Who':is your <!utrent doctor?
15, What medic~ti"O:M or 'drugs do ~0)J. ta~e. regularly?
. .
16. List anY·l!1edicatiQ.ns, drugs', or fO~~ you .are a;llergic ·to;
.:17.' ~i:.st' any.. hQSPitili~a.tions' or operat'i6~'s. :r"ndicat'~ how ow.
YOll:were at' e~c:h hospi~al'admission,
;l9. 'List 'any seriQus ill~~ss~ you have ~ad Wh:ic~' h~ve '"not
required.hospit~lization. Ind.icate how old you were. during
'each'il1ness~- - ... ._""". ---;~-i-
19. D~scri~e .!Ii~; '0'£ ·.your· medical pr;/:>lems' 'th~ t ··are, ·~om~1icll.teQ by





20, LiSt. any psychiatric, "contact, i.n~ivldull.l c/?,unseling, that you:.
have had or are n?w h.ll.ving.·,







21. Circle the last year .of school attended:
Iii 3 4 5 6 7 B 9.10 11 ..
grade' ~.chool. , -hiqh schOol
ot~er.:- ,.,...;__-'- _
22. oeS,cr.i,.be your fa:her'.s wei9~t'~~lle you were 9rowin~ up.
overweiqht underweigh.t
ve~y . !lUg-htiy Ave.rage:" ~. slightly .very
23. De5c:~ibe 'your moth~r':s weight"'while you were '9~owin9 up.
. overweight ." underweight
very ~li9htly average-,I, slight~y' ". very
24. List yOU'r' b;oth",rs".and s~sters~' ages, lIex,"~rcent weight!>,',
heights,. Alld circle whether .they.·;are·.overwei9ht~.avergEl.or
unde.rweight. .... ?,. . ' . .
. age. weight' height overweight ,un~erweiqhF .
____~__~_:-.. v'!-ry slightly aver~ge. sl~ghtl¥.yer:t
very. s~i~htly .a\fe~age slightly v~ry~ .'
" ~_._ _'_..,."_. ve.i::Y. ~li9h.tlY ~Yefa9~. sl~9htly, very,
25. .Please add any' additional inforiDation you feel ~~ be .relevant'
,to your "'eight probIDl .. This inCludeJl'interact~~S.Withyour
-'-...,.--- ;~;~d~~g;ie~':'i~a~ra~~~~~a~~~~; :h;:i~~~ f~~.-:i~~';lp




• ..' l~ ",
. 'I- > ,,'.' . ',' 1\.. " .





. . . .' . '-.:>.\j ....
. '.' 'A~P\lndiXG .
























































































































~h'~ .O,{.~ .,::'::: :::n:::Eu:R:::..,.. .~ll .. .t19~~~~p":varl0US·'lllU.ClOS, (for tX&nlple~ Ill.rma, II~OlllllCh, back,
hips, Clod leg'Il) •
. 'ro',Count: Each ret.Urn to the starting position counts as one~
1 .. S~!d~ Jumps
.. S~rt. by Iltand~9 with Arll\S at sides, 4Zld feet together •
.1P!iUre 1 A). JWIIp up, and 14ftd with arms; 814ewerd. to
·lIboulder belgh1:., and feetaput., (Figure 1 B). Jwap 8godn





Start by ly1n9 on your ato_ch , with handa d:lrec'tly under
iIiO'iirden, and 1e'18 .~a19ht, (!'lguX'e 2 A). X.lIp hand. and
llen••• ·in eontact with ~. tloor, but.pullh body off the floor
i uatlhanu are lIt.raight. Xeep body .ttaiqht as well,
(Fi9\U'e 2 II). Slowly lower body to -.tarting poait.ion by
be!l.(!i1l9 elbOws•. Proqre.. to pu_bing up with just handa and







Surtby ItD.ndiri'l] !4cing' II. step, (Figure 3 A). Step up onto








~t~, bi' lying on your back with kaeea bent, .::nd. an:.s '~ver-'
Iiii"a'; (.Figure ... A). Raise Armi forward, lifting heAd and
shoulders up'until chest iI·touching knte.s, (Figun'4 B).
Slowly lown )'ourself to ne.rtiDq pollition. P;r.:oqre.& to




IF:gut'e .. C~i~. "'·A
S. Burpee••
Start by' nanc:ting with U'1IlI at sidu and ieet t:oc;ether.
"{fIgUre 5 A). Squat down "tmtll hand•. au touching floor.,
(F19uta 5 Bl. lUck leql out bdlift4 rou, until anll and legs
are atra19b:t,. (F~9ur·. 5 c). Retl1nl to .quatting polition.
(Fiqure.5 Bl, th~n .t~d up. •
riven 5 A
6. Side junpa:
Place a piece of tape about t'"oiO feet ·long on the floor.
Star~ by standing on the right dc!e of the tllpe. Keep
l'iittogether, and hop to the left aide -of ,the tape,
then ):)ac);. aVain • • d
'these dx' exercises c~ be done 1tI \tha.t is cAllell: ll. -circuit-.
which b baled on individual exarei'ae tolerance. This 11; the
I best way to u.. up ·c&1orie.. Pleaa. read t.hese instructions
, col!lplete.1y .before beginning ~,clrcuit proqul:\.
'roat.1JlQ for number of repetitions:
. '1. F1rat 'do as many "repeUtiou' of" each exercise u you ',can,
withi.D the tiM. liJDit ..t in Table I. It I, 1JlportAnt !
to 60 each exercipe properly~ complet.ely,'- and to do-
the. at your 0"11 pace.
2. '~:C;~l~h~.Ilumhe:rof repetitions you 41d f.or each exirc1se
3. After '"testing each ilxarciae, wait at least. t.uo· a.1nutes
belol:e teating another exercise, so thet you' ~r. rested
IUld can do •• 1tlany ~ep.ti~u as)'Ou are cl1pable of.
4. DiYi4f;"'the n\1lllb6r of 'repetition, iD half. o.nd record in
T&bh I. nus h ~ nDJDber ~t lrepeUHons you do when




















L CODplete ecch exercise within the I~e ti1lle liuit: as" \IllS
used for"the tn.:t, ~oli1g 1/2 llI5 rra.ny·repetUtonc IS ~·as~one
1n:the test. Note.thA.t they cln, theref9u, b~ done slower.
2. Do'Dot rest between elch exueise.
3. Coaplete the entir. exercise. r~JJrle three ti~u. This should
take ...p~rox1.mately 13 1/2 ainutu •
.4. ~::ti~i~n~r~~a:x~~i::~-:~'~y_ ~~~~~e::c~yC::~Is:O~:$ter.
, 10 that the entire reg-al ruy be repeated tour -UJIles '














P&r.n~" W.19h~ COn~U11 MalIull.1
& 1'1'1 )'OIl invelVed 1r) )'Our chillS" We19h~ eont"t.ol
'p"tOq% 'u • r~nt ~ 1JIportant adlSltlQ:n ~o ~VlOE&1 ,
~.awro&c:he' 1:0 ""19h~ ~\lCt1on. NO ~Oubt you ~a", ~Uff.~
throu;h :' MllY &~t~~ by your Clllld ~o lo.~ ~1;h~, 'l'he~.'
t~, ~ be ~~r~lnq" ·••pecl&1~Y. wtMn! the _1~~' t.
z:eqained. afhE' .- .•hOrt '1U!" .1'0z: tht. 'r_~.-'it i •.
1Jap:lrtant fa"t you to .~ _"'U' of your' chUlS'~. new ':
~_.'- You can be an 1aport~t ps,rt of yo;>UI:" .~"nI.~.E'"
_19M 1cMI. .tt.... roUr chillS'. ....1;h't control"u
iIoportant. to both, ~f you in t.~ of Uf. upectinc:y;






Many parenta wo'ndoe"t heN ~hey call' be:'~ h~lP their
t"~E' t9 ,1_ ....lqh~. $c.I tla..e tz:le4 1'iflOd.ll9.the
'I
~l""" being .upporu.... tle1n9 ~U., .J:Juy1n9 lSl.t booU,
and' jV:Jl: plain ollS 9.tt1l19· .iu1-:tNt u.ually with-· no ll,l~.
'nd.~.. 1. lS••l~ to'lnttX'llet you,. be .11, ~ti~
1nt"lu.11CII on YOUE' Child" .atinti pat~'rnII, ancS ~o ~'ach }'QUo






~r. you·ean be: of c:onIl1<2enbl. 1nnue~.· E&ctl -.Jt :f'OUl:"
t";~I". rill~ .JJwt~ 'to e&nT out &._ IWW .aet: of
. . ". . .
bRa.rlorl .,..., Wi.1OIMld you to ~.lp. tt. u erlt.1ea.l tha't both
..of you carr, 0Ilt yo.u: PQTt1.on of t;}WI PI:09T-.
" . 'l~t:'.nl _1.9h~ 10•• 18 -, Ukeiy:
, ,
: II: rikt1D~•. for; the "1'&'O'101".1I,l~h to WoIlo;)lt. I.o....
" ,
'1"I:.~tMnt p~~ for o_n'd~ht people buecl. on
lMiha,vi;.Onl, t..:hnlque,hIi.';". yleld4d enc:ouz;;1"9 ri~lta.
, '
.se-~al np.rt~ ha'" o:=onc1uded th&t: theo_ UChrU.~~.
~ _1: p~1nq c:oni~,'~~~~.mi.a ',U.·
edue&tJ.oNJ. ~. _'tun, .. ,tha.t: u. p&rt.ic:.1 vs.ll
"'~~~ in~ de~~ ~" .', t~ ~1~








:r.~ tM ~. ~r. _it&t 10ll,·~nt.~~. hol_"zM.n
qo,dt:e d~~1nq. '!'he espr..n.;.t:u.n 111 a a1Jlp1.. _. )bri:'
~ tor ,,"~1.g:ht people rely on: 4r~1c .~. in ...
PU.cK'I" llt...,qoll. cn.ah, cl.~.1;••. ~Uot1Jlll1. w..~r· d.1!t.~,
cubohydue. dllt., prote1.r\ ,U.t., hypno.1f. :9rap-:fnlit
41.e'U1. -tat: f........ llIld WI uray .o~ th... app~e. &no
~.iy.to to.- IUCh'," bu~.n·· to ail ...pi~ln<J '~19M' r~~~r:
. . '.'
that . adMrlnee to .. ~_ lor: .. lon9 Period ot t:~ 1_
'cr-dte ~U"U~t:: '8&M4 on.'thil ~l~. the t>eha...1oral









ov.~;19ht.- penolla:l.tere 014 1U.b1't.·~ ~"'Ilo~
.PFOp~iate hQIUe, end1.l%inq _19M 10••
'fI:Ie pr1lauy. qoal of tM'p~.... ~ 'to ~"Ch,~ o~ Yo<.!
to·, bot )'Ol.lr ~ _.1¢\'t 10•• ~rt... A .-yrt_Ue &J1d
~.~1W1~. :b.hanoc:u.aM.ly~U (1'.'j,wh..t ··~/.N. ...u.
. ~~. ~"~ how.' why ,et:e •. '-J of yDur.o:h1J..d'. :lndiY14-.1·
u:t:1JII; ""t'l;~J:U ~ii. be c:c;...l,'l:ed ~ ,~.~ 1.n '.fto~. ~
AqUl~t:- ; hu:.~r.':''l:;v.1'i1h't, .~ '~11; d'Ian9:~.' rill be .•l,jQ)
~t)'OUZ" t~~r-can i1.... V1th'th.:~ ~1t:. '~041Y ~ /..
tor tM net'. ot h~ or' "Ml' . 11~. \ &nd "ui lMJ.nt&1n,...
. ". de!'1z&ble _1....hi:".
.. .
~...ion will l&at: ~~t.:y,one and ~ quart:'~r ~n .
~lnw the f1...~ h&J.f hou%. ;,o...r «--n&9!r '<ill .h...... hb/her
-.1ght, '~~ed and "-Woa eMek~: '1'he-~n.1.,:,q tble
. .", j •.
v11.1 boI. spen.t in· .. qroup -.t.t1!t9. Each _k. ~rk viU
" . ' . :.
~ 9.1,"n. Tbi. ~rk, .....1: "be~ 111 enl:Y~ in .
~r to'~":~ tll],1 ",fund L ~rk eeapi.et1on
. " ,) "
u . an ·1nt.~al put. of the Proilt.... Aao. at '\:he ~ of
. ~i ,." . . ~





)'C!U. the pa,z,eni:. oIJlod .••veraJ, qu~,1;.ion. Cor you to tu;I_r
based upon what·_ have lIent"~ fo~ you t:o~"'.
chi'l.d b 1:0 re1:\,Irn 1:he.. · each week t~ rec:i~ve' a n re.turd".
-----~...~~, '.
It 1_ UIport~t to' !IOU. tha~ t~· t~lcru-' and
proc.-1ur•• 1It1l.Uecl. ,1n thU: .Pl:oqzc_·haq l;>e;fIn t.eeted....s
p~n .tf~l...e ~n ,il.-ro... lnv~.~19.uona. Ttl~ progr~ i.
~ed: o"n •. nquenUaJ. leli.rnl119 ...,.1.. ~t: ,,:-. ~ ....~c>n
• ~Jb on t:M i.arl.:_ ,!,.ne~, it ~ lqx'~t. that. your. ~lld
~tt:.~-~' ~:"'lIio~ arid .that.~. ~~et. your_"'i~nt.s.
. y , - . "" .
each _"It: TM.P~.••,nt: ~roqr... ~~"7:1!. ' •. ~~M.Uon ',ot.
~ur•• 'oIh1ch hii.ft\betiri sheNri' ,to blJ ~ ~a1: t.hua" far in
a.1c1~, ""19ht ~'·~fi~zu. ~~·~ore·. .... ~e' ~~tlC':
about ~r c1U.~" ~U.lty t.o proci~ ••t.nt.~:~1t··
~. an4, ,,,.n· ~'. 1JIlPort«ntlY;' .. ~ .-...PitUn tM _lo;lht'
~~. J-J "":La1:&nee "s.. crit.1c:aJ. 1h'~ .1i"t:~. i:o reach
, ' . . .
t:h.lI.t: 9OU. If -yoY cuTy out :h.- 'UW-lIt:1oM _ h...~ in
the l'mn~" KanuaJ., t.hil1:~ ...,11:1 bit .. 1ll',lCh !ilJ:_ter ~e11hclcd.·
t:h.t:'your·t:'~lJ1&9.r ....Ill ieil',& auhlltanti..i &IDC>~"of"_i9ht.
IV. TIw Beh&vio:r:al Model.-
I
Thel:e .ay"'~ - ilu1't.1Pl.e: ~de&.l anti" "~~09ie&l
,f.a~l:' lIh1~."C?nt"~~~~O_-~}'lII".o""~'1r'il~nM1'ilht:, .~t







given UlOUnt of ,noIl'qy to ..11_ .Proper functioning. 'l'h~
boo2y -.xp4lndi!l!entll:W :( output) bY ._n:iII~ _~ thrt>\lgh., lUI
o~lnery tune-tion.ing .. The boOY cake. 1'" ene:r;qy (intakll).
Wh'!" food..18 .",ten. - For the body to plrf~ opt1Ju.Uy then
: ~st: ,be a balance be~n 1nt;ake IlIld output,.






1") Evel'}'bo4y ~. to ..t:;:bue the _y .. pu~n ••t:, ill· ..: \
.. lellXtllid hah1t:. pIl.t:hrn. O'r4Inat1nq; l\abit:"' can be' dlJK:u<Se<!
il ", 1ft ~~i: l?'f~IIO:r:.~roprl.t:'·ha!:l"1t:.~
Ii'
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2) The" 1.e nothing cOfthOn
l.Qft. ._:l.9ht •. ,Ulya.lly, it 18 regained 'When the per.-on
."t~ to hi. or her odqinai pe.t.t:ern of ell"t1ng. The ~
of thu p~_ 'is to pe:a.anent.1Y c~.... eatin9 pIl~b=- ao
t~t :'·l9.ta~ ~ "flU::;;-' ~~W:1n9.
4l, '1'IM-procedl&rllll.'1n this p~... are., :"ry eU.cU.'"
wMn . coIUIUt.antly., awi1~. ,. ~o". and ~"~~z: hav. to
.... - .< '.'
MIte 'the" cc.aibDoln1: to. drvot. "yoIU:_U to tM ~""'" A.,
vUunpe.. ~o e.:.plet. th~ erttu.. p~~ and '~ 1lt1llza.
. . . : .
.~ proC~llre" will d.!:enlJ..Ml.. hoW:.uch ~1gh~, ..~ll.b. loet.
The po~ of T~_ .~asell. in. ~ Mnllal 1JI that.
::a:~::&i~:::::~: ~:~o:m:: 11-'
oveM1~ 1n41v1dual CUI h.l/ in thu ta.k: Many t.-:11y
.....~.-r~••. of eow:.. , ~adY aneOla_gelS, J?rodded.
pu.lhed. and yell.., a1: the ove~19l1t 1.n41V1du&l to 10..
.Fh~·. Pr..aun 1:aet:1c:a of thti. .c>J:'t will not: work ~ _y
actuall)' be ~u.). BUt there &r<I .....,.. to helpl ~~: •
~ be' i:&~.. ' rtep . by aUp. DOn.'. 90 .MyoM What you h ..~ ~. ',,/'.(.,'=t 1Mh"", tollow tM proqrUl and yoU. 11'11.1 l ..rn"
-.nl1 inclpl••~ can be of he~. - .
. '0" " . '
..- .....~ \
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Another ~t+..&n~ prtne~l. 1s ahapi.n9. Sh&p!Dv ntan
· ~. -.lt1n9 -U but .~le ~.pt; t~~ & .~. In
_l¢!t control proqr.... l.t U ))eat. to p~ ._ Mn,.. of
-J.J. 90&1. rather ~ tl:Y1n9 to r.-.ch~ ~ehabl-:
\ ~. ~~ final 9-:1' ~ to ••tabll.h new ••t.i.nq lah1t:a.
'; S1~ .~. ehi~~. Fruant tiat1nti ~~1~ ",y;·ba...~ akan
· Mv.ia.j. yun ~ o!I...~lop•. t:hey.h..:"'.~ au-tc...t:.1c ~_,
b;e "dlft1euit. to~. 'w. p1.an t:o .u.~ changea 1%1 •
:,
'.
. . . '. ", .....
··...U"9 Nblu, t:bf,r~ af'P'l'~1n9 our t1n&l 9OLl. If: ,:our. .; I
.t.~;- tindt 1~ "1ff1~~..t!' &d'I1...... ~~pu't1cliJ.u:· 90&1. it:·
4oiea"'rwrt 1no:t1e&t.. .. l-.ek Of·~r·.· I.t. ~ly -.nil.




With CNr •~~ on -"1•. rM.1.1ft~ ~. _ u-
\
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Almolt ....erythinCJ·you or Y'?'JJ: t ..naget dOes 1.11 l~.
·r




U ca.llttd .odel1.n9. S~lY ltat...:3, ..... 'l:enclo to l:I.o wha.t:-e .
- ot.~e~ doing': ,;'hit. 111 ••p.cl.&lly 1mport:&tI't. tOf ~. 1£
JQ\It" child .it OV'eJ:Weio;ht.. since ~ oqMl~t per.on i.I
...ry .u.~~ptibl. to .xt.~.eu~· t.'! eat, YPu CAll. 41SPl.ay
good Mbi1:, >ffl.1ch '01111 help yourch1l4 avo1il.-OftJ:Mt:ing .
.u.:o.~bad .8,t'~ habU'. on ~'pUt: c,;.~ Mt tM) ~~~,,:
tor ~ habu:s, on yo~' chll12'. ~.' TlHlre~on; ~ an
eftort t.o .~UJ)llllh n....._~ app%"opx'1ah ..t~ Mb1U. f~r .
~ t~~"~;---~t: s.. OZ"i.t1e&l "~t..~ DprO'ftl 704r~ ,
. eating hab1U: We '01111 ~k you 'to praetk. ~ of' th'~ ,
bl'haTiou tha.t yolI<r ehlld' vil1. be _praet:Lc:Uiv",; 'ltUl.1=- ill
1JirIpOrtaI'It: 'f~J: ....ralnIUQM. 'N:n;;', ygu ot111.~· ~t.t"1h.;, .. '
,~ ~le' for;'.,.wr child' and. ~ ~~~ awropr1ate ~. ; •
behavior" it vill b4I euier' for' hia or 'her, ~ diange:
~S4CO~'. 'Yoou t."1\&ger _:t t..l d,1fflnn1: OF ~ of pl.i.ee" ,
1( you are .u.inq~ '''Of the ._ tmange1. Th1%l1. ,Y'OUl;
. "" .'
•
practice of th.... behav1<>ra ~l ~ your child t:M.t you'
" ~ _ .. -,
UtI ~:t:ed t:o hl.l.pinq~ oz:' her v;it:h ~ weight: p:z:ol:t~'
. P,:"z: ..,I?·ot ~~ ~ .beha"io~. we."4.~l ~~n ~ ~t,.~. '
\--' .lqIort~t toz: fil. and, your ehild. 'to Ilrt.abUah th_' &,II
\. '~no&rMI~t:' ~t:t:.z:M~ lJ.ao,'w t~l t:hat:,it: U ~rtan~ to~-.,
, .' .'.' 9" '.. . ,"'
you ~ !JIIden~ why WIt IU99-ft the.. '"partiCll.l~ blthaT1l:rt:~.
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TtKon ax.. ._rei nUOM .my UllII 1s ~~ant.. . ~:l.:ut:
all, eat:1.nq can .-t~. ~ autCIM:t1J:. 0't'e~i9hf;
, PeoP;' will ofud .a~t';"t1.•.l uo:>o.mU of food Vi~
bellw;i fully .Vul of the quantitie. ~f the f~, and
- ~
. .-.ta.l rill :-tail to reMlDber what they hil,ve eaUn.
~x:. OM aportant UPtet of 'tM procJtUl is 1ncn~lni
.~ne•• of what 111 ...ten. PutintjJ thot fot"k dcNn will bruit
up t:htI, cha1.n of ••t1ll9 and vill 1.r\Cn:ua awaren... of food
intake. If you or~ ~14 .at raplClly. 'toM... beh&v1.or '11
pArticularly '1JDport.ant for YO'" .a u.t ',).cowly, together••,
I Aloaq vi'th 1.ncrtI~ avutlntl••.~. 1ncnaMd pleUU1!:'e 1Jl
..........tin9. By: ~t1,n9 ,10= fod: 4own.)'OIl·.~1lJ»9111 to enjoy.
thtl qual,iU.. of thl fOO?d 'that h... been oM~ by ,the
r~1c1 rata.t which you Ol>et ate. 'nIlre 18 .. feedback loop
in your body that eonneeu your lJtoNch and bra.in. WMn th~
st-..eh hu ~ suffieilnt: food. it. Yill notify thll bl;'a1n,
~ body~ "1tf.~ntly to .aUng .t· d1U.nnt speeds •
If 'you .~t vuoy rail141y•.,"" '~~'lv, a.:Nnt of food Y1,11 be
taken in bIIlot'll tM Ite-...,hU .. ~to lIt t~. br~1l
know 'that:. '~9h hu J ..tln, Pri;;( to tM.• ptogr.. , .
_.-t oq~llj1ht 5*'5'1- ...t. rt'iht put thi. point. By





le•.• , redinq fullpth 1••• _anti welght 10.. , So, u:~u
each bite of 'fClO::d, tN,t your fork or the t'ood it..U down aM
let: go. c.:.pletely eh.... anc3 1W&lJ.ow the food in you:r -:>uth
bet'ore you pick it: up for the next: bite, 111 f~. (br.ad,
\ .r
a, Pau.. 1n t:he ~4le of your ..u.
v·
~~dU~~ ,1I1MJ.e ot' YQ\lr ,-U. ~-"--bRik\
t:hUi periOl! ot' t:t.-e, a1;op eating COIIplet:ely. SULrt: by
.• 9' ..
~ t:h1l ...hart:. tn:.ak of 20~;~O -eonda, ara4ually
~&Ia the duz:at1on of you:r pe;,... IU\til you ean take .-
2-111n~ break. 'Many people t'if4 1.t: \lMlful to ~p 'an If"
~r at the t:.abl. _.they ue: ~nded to take .. br..~, ~
.40~~ yoo.l"1U ,,1... you:r at~ .. ~'to .i9nal to
, , ..
yow: brain .~ lllIIOUl'I't YOU, ha.. aet:\IlI.lly ut'n, A;l-' it:
vUl,·.low your rat. ~t e..t1n9 -Vh1c::h. will ,19 .b~ak the
~t1e d\aU\ of _~..Uno;l. It ..,;11 be ha%der for~
, .~~naqe,r i\ tak.', .. br..){ JUd._&1 'if othe~ .itt~.,. ',t the?, .
table anon't:',d01.rl" t:he"~_. Alao;'lt you taJt"'brtlak< :.
ther your~ 'r-ll beo 1... '~ly to forvet OJ:' aV'Oid:do1n;










qoje.-(iol\8 &rid r~\l.:rn your'~raW1tll yow:' ..1:"IWlJVIl: llt. t.h.e
next c~.,
~\ ~'~ Mh&:"lorai Pe~pect!vtl lmil.t u'the
~ to ..11 o-:Ne1ght Pec?Pl.? .
). _"Why .bould-)'OU Fact1~
vit:h yoUr tHna~r1









b .")"Cl\l' 1..~M0:2 1n an lullar' ....1on. wd9ht 11
&ti.n1n.cs by 'th,. .b&nno:~ betwMn 1Min' Oonl..-pt~ anti
~~ ."...,ndltlln. Sl.K:ce••f\al -1# n4\1C:t1oll ~.,
upon .~ all1U.t7 w ~ the ~~r of cal:"rl••
• .."..,. ~ C&r. t:M progr_ * ~ntr'i:" M.1.nlT ~
.~ JVU" tMn&qer ~'rltductn; h1.II or Mr. ~1on.
Ib....u. J.nc:r.u1n.v u.~ U' All 1nhqxal .~ of









. Man,. ~l. bell_ that G:lIMl.h u not -.Ii t.porta:lt ."
______-',"-"""O,,'-:-"'._'W,,'~..._'t_"10.... To-the c:ontruy.' "t'1~t:_Joa._e~.be.
\
;naU,y fac1l1t:ated by "1ncnU1no ..~1"" Whln ~pl.
- ..
,un ""19M. tMy f ..l ,1... an4 t'" ~1M ••rcll1n9" wt\1ch





wM.Il yow: t ..nagt!r be;ift* ~'1fI9 weight, he or .he vUl feel'
.en 11k, e_re1Jl1n!l/~hlch 1JI tw:n vlli f~llitl.t. the
,..l9ht lol.. l\llOther ¥tconcept1on 111 that exerci.e
, ~nue. appeuu/ ~n' £u.t:y.. ~.! OWOl1te 11 trve.
Re..&rC1l with.h~ 'f"~ ....~ that: __=110,
I' ~.
&Ct~lyd~.. aw-~lt. for 'thoM whc~ ac:ti-ntr 1...1
:"18 loW: 'Incn..~ng t.cUv:Lty ~ ~nu "UO\lnt. rill ..~
to lDwe:r the dUly inUke "of Ct.l.o~:i."ll r. 's-nee. an'
'" .... ,. ...,."
"".,'reaM in.~ t~.r,. ~bi.~, level \11.11 "1"": thrn~
Jlll79"11 1) Vher,llodTW1U o:pend;..on enervl 2)
. . .
",.M or· lhot v1.11 ezpedenetl .. l!I.er.... 1n ,&l'Pft.1t:tll and i)
~ chUd 'vu.1 feel beUar about ~u· olfo' .MrMlf ~ fit
I ...
W1ll be ~n likel,. to. ~1ck witll the ,proqRa. PeOple ha....
freq\lenUy .~._ tb.. ' opilUon ~t 1n o~r to be
. .
IUect1... .axel.. 1IIUIIt: be doM 911"1' .tt'l~11; Daf1: btl
~1IaUn9. U'Id'~-~~.to 0IMl u... 'l't\U 11 &Uo I.•
.. '. f&ll&Cylll. Snlall +t~ of ~r.t.. or rou:t:~ exiorc1N'
throughout tlMI d~Y.. Lt. jun ~ - .ff.ct.l.. '1Jl Mlpl.n; :row:
t:eflIag.r 10_ _1qht; U oM per10d of .-tnnuoua uercl...
. . .
Let:" MY. for IlIClIIIIple, t'M.t JOU WL1k upat&.1n ot'" 1IIll.l,lt
~ the~ Un tu.:'.ln .. pt.rtleul'u dl.;.~~
20, C;:aloZ'1,~.ch t1ml. orhu 100 cUor1e .xpe:n,:Ut6e, 18
,. , .
U1.nt1cll to 100 c:a1prbl '11I»04'" all at on... "~"';Lft~'-.~---,--
·lprlll.t.OI: fut ~1l9. ExU'C~'dOl' not.ba~, to: bI."
1Nz:'l3.n and 4011 ~ .an that )'QU1:;cI1U4 v1U hit,.,. to Iltll:
128
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~ axere1H proqr_. t~,.~ ~ StMt4. the pound. at: a
. np1.d rat., a~...r. ,~. of tM be,...Uu .uen~t tan<pbla ..
anc3 a-diate, but' the lC!h9""t.,arll·beMfi,-ta of~~ an.
quu.• ' 1JlIPre••i1re. Por ex2UIIP1e, ·it)'O\Lt' ctI1W.C~M.-ral;
:,ll~.,,', Of-.t~,:r.'" f.<'" <';""" <<1p. t .... :_
cua-a, aM or7 ..."" t.~ n..ch r-u.
~t'1o':l llU Md. ~let. _ral 6ceup&t1Onll '\:hat ..........:..
wre i'hY"1ca11y (l-.nd~. A -..It::lpl1clt:y o~ "Wade MY1llgM
~. 4ec:n..... ~ .A~1M i .....l and ..,~ ~.'.
j ..;. '," ., '
ii' ".'-_.~--_.
_i9ht. Elnatorll, .~.~ra. alectJ:lC:: pz~ Ooor
opener., r1:dlng l.-..tl _rl, al-=tric can os-n-n; electric
-, ,
)aU_a Cto _ .. few) ua ,in part AIIpondhi. for ~
qrow1.fl9 AU of CIl>..lt:y· in thia eountl:Y. hopl_' an
--<_ t .......:. U.Ulo _"". u ~••"".. _
. ~~n&lnd 1:11 t~ fti"I~~.~ of bdnq ~b to, f~~/
pu)Unq.~ -.no. M'rtn9 to wJ): ••_~~ extra blodca. ~.




011.'.'~" PO' __ .. ' ,..:0111;' . ....M ••'· ph.....
",1. I.llJO "aM -that -they ~011111•• )"OIl 15, ~u~. of :1tZCto.••.
_1.Il~"t 1n iI, 10 year ver1od •.
A. Ditf1n1t1on;'.- ~u-.s _=1Q .~~:r
.cheduled" .~r~i... -· U;ifciur ~I'I&9U jo1na 7h. YHC:A.;·-::lO~
an, .-reu. club,~ 'upon ..~Ofd~lY ::l099~qr
.' - ..
, ' ~h~. ~ .O~ .he a do1fl1l proqr~ _e~reU.. ~ U '~
ae.U.nt~ of. fa<:111ut:i1'l9 wight: .~••. In ~.,,:ai'-:·
.~r. oven.1ghl:: peoplAc, iLn apt to di.COftt:pw-.ueh











to.~~ tMy ~'~t~ 00'~ 1IIlCh.· Mally nut U-l... to
t:boI POint. of FhY8:1eal ~.' ,1'h1e U .n1nd1cat.1on" thU. 1:00
•~ !.-" ))e1nq..at~.~lll. "',~t a rio WlXld~r that. peepls
0' .'. ..... .... '. -.:.":.41::::~:.~~~ ..':': :;~=:;:~~:". ' . "" ': "" thr••hold for pUn, then 11: 11 ~0ClMd 't.~ ~ .bort. 11~' -"panl'.' ; , '. '. .' ~ ~lut:1on l',"tO.~ ~.=1" "lIOn fU!l and J.t:•• ~fUl.
~rc1" .hoIlid ~ ,C10M in ,~.raUon' ~ .~n qr,,",ually
.~u.d (u in t:1). e~. e:r:-=1.. proqr_>, 8mll.11
atta.1nablAl goalJo ,will .~r~ JOI.lli: t~r t.o continu.











. - ' ,
t;MI\A9.t 11 IIIOrl l1kely to __re1.M it he or ahe ~l)oj~. it ..
OM..~ to'1nenan .nj~nt U to ,~"'"' ~ lure"'_
. -Ht.~Ya"Ur child- etiou14 ._~. ,in an .nj~l'-pIaCll. ;
POt. exNIpl.; he or .ha could t..llJw 4&11y -.lQ,1n . the .~
. .
or, ..~- • w.y ne1~J:hocXI -'Ihl!n th. ._neq., 1. both.,
1flt;ereeUng ',~ en~.rt~9.. AbO, do1.pg' C&l~nl~
wti,U.• "t.chJnq ulllY1ll'ion' orlUhrU.n9 ~o the, radiO _can~
tbe act1nty 1... t:-.uow. ~ .an .nj~l.. ,Another vaT'
to ;l;ncl:e&H enjOJ1Dllnt. of ..:tea. is to "do 1~ ,With a
parlnetl You, .. puent, can ~lp lI1' .PJ'OVidin9
. .
~~hlP. J01n)'O\lZ' c:hild 1n dUly~ around 'the
block or 1ri' dUly e~n1e.. ~ a IPK'1&l 101M .adY
dq tM __~ t:~ and ,Ude w1th-.1t: ·Y<!UI: t ..~~
. 1a lel" likely ~ e..reb. if.~· elM 'U' ..uo ~be4.
".,~.i 'tbII _n:1M vUlll.lPbothof_1OU~'.&nd·f_l
t*t.er•.~ a..ll.pr~ ~ .ncour. ~r 'l:H~".;·•
• itoq.' 1ft any WaY.~ can.'
, . - . . .
euiciul to' pr~l(:8 at ~_ on a d..l1 bull
"~1.N' are .':~"ltpJed to incnue.1Jl dU.ticul~ over"' tu.
!lot. ",rate 1lt\1c::h )"lNt" :eh114~o!ft.~•• Oepen41Jl9 ,upOn h,U .·o~







increase .-.uscl. tone a.no:I t.hlolil deereue that. fla.btry look. th:&t
aften &eeQlllP&Jlie. '.lqnif.1ca.nt: .weiQht" los. w:ithou1: e_r.::.1aa.
. .
. .
·~.t1tlJ:t:1on - ROIlt1ae ·n:erel.. r.~•.n to the ...,)un1: oL
.nenw people expenO 1n thdr eire~l' .e1:iviU... If 1'0= .
~ld'wan:. .one block fr~,~ bus ea¢! day. that. U ~~
· ~~1.ae... -, All, ~ _n".1Qn~ 1~r.~ ..~t1~n; ,..any peop~
Who ~t.~9'01~ in- :l~_roWl.~ __rc1M f~ ,1,t .\
~~;~~lt,'t~ eon~1nue for any .l.~~ of tt.e. ,In .conuast,
~_:I,.ilg',th. UlOllll't"Qf aet.1T11:y 1n ~ ... Caily rovtW, is
~ \ ~1~~. .:n., u .."rl ll);:el~' to,~~ .. 'sUb~ti biltiavio~ .
· p.,ttern. If your t;"~t' ~ ~,",loP 1WlV ae:tl~-tT. h"u,1.t...
. .
it will be eo~~ft.bl:r ~"'1e~ to'eontro~ h1Jl ,?r-he:r,~9ht.
B. me 1IIpori;~:of~t~ uerelll• .., ,Alte.0n9 activity
l~l ~'J'OUr:t..na9u·.'.-cml,]',"'1': to.1D-~~uenc. t:h._'~ of
."'rn ,.~nde4. It:" leboeMf1e1a.l tOt:' bo1;h.- of yau too·
.' . .
~ntr&t... your effort. '" on your ctdld', .dar-to-d..,.
- . . .
· act19'1.ty. Thert! arl ~lI"'ra!)l'._'" to Ulpl'09'l Ul!?Ullt of
. .
~ln" ,i:nrebe, &J'I4 ~ "can'.brI an .1.PortUlt factor 1n yoW:










. 1. WMn )"01.1 ~ ~il'l9 vi.th 1"O'It" puent.C') .UT'G
puk~ f~1" ,tro. ~ &or, f~. in -U "-.mu. then
·~:;;:':-"1nQ 'th", .a1a1:~" .~U.l. '/0'1' haft .. ~
',it.
2. 'If'~ ~ 'r1i1ino; ~.bU8;. tet off h th. ~
..to.~._ tl.e ~ ~ p~:. WhIt!,,.i1:~ on ~ ~. -"v&lk
to • ~ .~._nJ. b~ ~ OIME.~ WI1~.uy ~ on.' .:.._
. . .. ..
·.~. i.f .:-n.... 'i8"91~ 1O'l'. r~ ~n. boa.,
· U-~ JQU o'ff ~ ~rl ~/n1~ de~~. .\
. .
ai-:-ior.- ~ 'k~t:O~. t.t you ~ 90Ul9 to the 5th fioor .
of .. bul~1nq t.~ t.he ,,1~~l" 'to ~....f,lOot Me! -a up
"1 door. ....." n1:urnin9. qet oft on t:~ 21'1d or :J.~ noor
: ..., '90 dQwn t:~ '~&1~'.~ ~..t ~f u.i W!l7".
o....-r-..~:. ,At:~ daft·\: .~.t: ~. ·~~.t.· .~. ~ .'~p . ,or:
• lIod:OlI of tJM; ,at. 1n onMir .to~~ tl'1p. HU. _11:-.1







. eut:t.1ncl .~t1 .. pu::kin.., 101:, & ya%d, or .. park, walk the
~n ~j,Irt~.. ~,_, .' i
...
1'h.~ -..:.only a t .... ot' t1'.- ..any wa,.. 70u can
you% E'Olrt1ne __rei.a.. c; thou9ht: to ·1l..u1"'l~;.;....r
,own Mtho4II which 'till fit. 1ll~ -fOIlr U[ee1;YlII. yoU··...,..








• .'J.. ~ Nnf t;~. th1.~ h... ~ done p.~
exuc1Mo W:lth yoUlC".t40e~r?
2. _~ •.~P1Al of~ you and yoO,ir tMnaoa-r.:CQOIl4



























~:rat•.ncO.~':Of ...n.th~:~t.U .aUn" ~ ..":lor~
of th1a:Pij 111,1:0 t • .ch.~ t._l'Illger _ e.ti.n<l h:&\lb
>ltllch, vil 'pl&c:1l ~he..O~4_oM,.•• ' 'In o~,r t~.t:l_o.th~-.\~ .:'.
nMI1 ~ t . ~ in" what til'll!o Of:' eUuaUoQ your child •
":~lY ~~at~. ~J; tli:,~ two ~b'.l)~'O~ h~ has ,';~"
~rd.lnq _al.B • •~i 't.1aIe. locat1.on, f ..1.1nqe: &J!d
,:'ac:tl"ltl•• ~n ••t.1nq. In !lrtU~ ....~. yoou <:hl1(l vi}
• be leUl'1inq t.o ct\&nge hill ~r her ••tin,. hab1h by &1tllr3t)Mo t:t.ee, loc&'tioMl and a.ct.l'"-t1Al1l Which an eonnectltd viti'l ..........-;t:1n,'iJ. '%'he firrt etfP in aee~u..hlll'i1 thill will.be to ..~ee- &vUe ~all 1:he .~nt:._.~9 l\J.. 01: hel' .&t~
.....nt.. ~f.:fo~ U2IIIlple, 4et:.nun. th&t. your c1\Ud
WhU...\4teh1ll1J ~.l _~n. MW ~lI.i.rtou e~ be
cl~loped' to offNt thill t.~nc:y. ~:l }'O\Ir"~
...t1ng behavl':lI; 1n tM pr:e..~', of ~ur tMn&9er hall •
prDf~.1nn~rye.onh1Jllor~~. It',U 1JIport~t
. for you' to becoN awue Q/.,~ ~Unq behavior When fO\I __
uo~ yo~ Chi14:. In £.~. -for the' MIld; VNk; lOll ~ht
·1'
:'Q,.' ,
reco~ _a1lI, 'nacke, etc. ",1n ~. no~eboolc eo that you \/111'
~ _ue of y~ _t1ng p.l.t;,rn.. t1: 111', :1eIp;Irtant, , fOI:
..,.,.. to __ 1othethel: 01: not: Y'N an '.1:1ng'1:he l:1qh1:' toods
(\<the!) 1n your eh~~" ~••nce) beea~~ you ..~\. ... a ro;e-·
~i !Ol: you~ ch1ld. '
.. , .r
...,.11:1......",,1:0 ~u .1ntunal b10log1cal ~ than. ,
_.r:vdqht peepl•.
- j'; .~~. 01:, 1n, ..~1: ~~> title" ~~ ~.p.:boI "1~
thiI:t'.11: a 1:~ .to,~. a.H&rCh ~.~,' how.Y.~~' ,thit
.-.~19ht, ~b And non-ovuvdqht ~ple 9U':tlT ,Uf,.t
in'·thlJl~. ~~1~~~ ..~ ..,~,·'ubl;'
1:0 nport h~~ 1n n.po,," 'to &C'tual .tClMCh CO~I:&C't~,
.., --.'"
thUI are theU' 0'I'e~1qht eountezpl.rb,
con1:l:acUOIUI' au a ~10).og1eal .....>p:8' of. vh.n t:he)'od)"l i.




I!, o;ont:l:~t, dt.~t1onal/taetor, ha... · been ~~~nd·
to p1.ay an UIportan~ rob in ct!i"umJ.n~ t."" ..t~ pat.1;e~
of the ~M1ght, Th&t h,' then ani eerta1next:.rn&l·









Iolt\tn thelx boay 11 not. phYllc:&lly hungry.. 10ll 1nure41Jlg
8't~ W'hleh hlq\1t;~h1:l1 thl1 '!~in9,'OIU doni to C1.J~.
how 1aIp:Irtl.llt: t_ i. to ..t1n9 pa.t:terNI. .. UII all aware
could be btcau•• the" Ull revullr intlr;'l'a.l.8 when thtl body'
. .~ ttnerqy, or btcauu th••• a:c. t~. 'o4'Iln 'WtI &%tI.1lN'Cl. to,
. \ , -
latl.Jl9. In thJ._ upu~1JDtnt. qv'~i9h1: and non-ov.~lght:
PfOP1'",,_n aeltted '. together 111 • rOo. around dinner U ...
t7nbeltnown to .th_. the clock ..... Nt elUler 1 houz, tut or 1
,
hov.r _low. When t.he c:locll: vas 1 hour 1Ih1&d, thll'ove!:W'tlQ1ht:
people npol;'te4 h~t' l\lbltl.lltiU.ly ~d. ~ the
non-o"~19ht. The non-o....Mlqh1: pOpl. cU.d not rllpond
to the J1De't ~'liIhe ~ (extema.!. " '1~). t>ut to their
\ iJ'lt~m.l h~r eve• .,hltlj told ~~ it was not tV- to' ...t.
AlIllI..c1ltqly. lIMon the c1oc:k w.. Ilow. ·the ovet'Wei9h't. .pllOple
nport~ 1... hW'l~r t~ the non-oorervel~ pIOpl.. A1ia1ll.,
_ ,,10 "'~
i:be llOI'l-O'I'erwelght people ~nt rllpor'lld1n9 to the1r 1ntunll..l
11qn&b .of ~Ul'l9'~ ,Which _rl nat Ul.h~nc~ by t:h~ (~
tbol'on tM clock.
. .
IU99,.t tMt: tM ,werwe19ht azl -.ore nlpOrwift to Ixtlm&.1
I .
11gnu. to Ht. In tact, it l' I\CIW .,1917 .....~ that
. .
overweight pctOple haVil 1nhrne.l and· extend (:\Ie., the
. . .





It I'IOW" -wean th&t overweight people o ....rnt bK.....
they, 'k. ~n ..nslU.... to' food ~ltj1~· t.l'Ian ~:r-..l9ht
PJOP1I.\:b.re u: no .~.. ~noMJ.ltT·. bu1: u-re" are
overeat.. 'Ill"I.'~n. ~19ht contl:'Ol CUI be brevght et-;>ut bY
~ c:Ni.nq.. in -the enviro.-nt· ao that ~ uHlig
'l'lw qot.l o>f • _i~ control Pl:09rU. U1ell, U t.o alt.er UIe




,. ... ttl:}; your Chll~. _ are not intererted ~ 1'l••1119
-).' dtM': ot yau "._lop m~ "'rlllpower", tNt 1n hot.<r1n9 you
".velop 'Il.f-eontrol ,lUlU; by loiiarn1nc;l heN to 4,tT&nV' tlle
, '
IrIY1.r_nt in order t.o produce new ..Uni .h4tJlt.l1. rou ancl






An 1.,port~t 9O&l of the P~&Q 1. to incr'''. new'
••tinq p..ttlrn. rathar than to "-.eT.... old oM!!'. Thu 111
. . .
~.UMO it U .uell. & ...1.1' to develop .. MW hab1t t.han it 111
to for'9~ ".}:~abU: thll.t: yoo.J hall. for ~ua" sc- of 1:he new
habit!!' you ~ yO...l: "child d~e10P will be 1~t.llIl.e w1:th
olel ,lulbiU vh1c:h _aNI that th~ can~ oecur at ~ .-
. . ~.... -
<1:~. In the_ cU•• , t.... old ~1U Will nat.uraJ..ly _alean.
ns.. ".ry~porta.nt·-th.t;-~··'~ 'YQLU:._ child'.
~•• in tlMo~_ Ui ,1'>01: _",\lICK! only 1n t.DIlI of
_i'ilht. 1011_.. but: &180 in taz:lU o! hc>v IlII.ICh hlll or her ~1t..'
a.n c:ha.nq1ng. Wfl19h~"10.. 111 varr unstable.. and. at., 1:1.._
even the~ coNlC1enUO\Ul pOlrllOn V11~ fail to 10.. _1ght
for .. abort ~r1QOS o! tt.. In the long run. ~r.~
~_ Rick to Ule1.r JlNqr" 1.pQ ._1l1'lt. SQ. it. u\...t
1.Iaportant th&t. your t._naqu c~ '*l Mb1U ~ _~~ht
10" Vi~l tn.'<r1tably _". ofhat 111 wtIy _, check tM fcod
diuy each -.k. and why. the_daily log >11.1,1 IIhcN u.... 'tho••••
wtIo will 10.' ....19\1t """" tho.. who 0.1.11 ,1'lOt.
-.1nly ",~ponaU>l. fo:.;· _19ht Probl"';'. it: 111 cr\lC:1&1
'that. ·U•••• dq...1A be chan~. 'n\1.a 1. Wh.~ ~r. aUorbl










MIl p.ltf forth on UIe•• 1n1t1&l .tq.,.P tM _n qu1di:ly tM
_llehaViou YUl~ NJ:Jlt11. YO\I.r t"n&9'Ir "ill~
bU or. her own _i'lht ~trol therapiat wt\1eh will pexaltr
. penaMM.. Mlf r~lat1on of _1<jht.
t.













A. Eat: ~l ~ood in thtl .... p1.&ce
l'icJt .. eertUn _pot; in your ltltchen.. d1ninoa' roc:a, t1:c.
~ .you ~h .(0' .at:. !:&t:,on.lY 1n t:hat. one pae.. itle
a)re lpeelfic )'011 can~, t.he bt-ttd-l Pick .. certa.J,n chair
that U your. just for 11tt.1"9 in "",.n ...Un9. Do not ...t:.
&I'Iywhen el8e eueh ~ in 'ttMl~, r~tlon ~, or
l1rlnq rooIII. Re••no. ,yo~r p1ac. jurat' ...t1llg. Do ~ do .
MJ'th1n9 IlM 1n youz- latll19 pac.. PiCk out a Md"1qn&t~
...t1~ pl.aC4l. at .cbool 1f.YOU ••t ~ 1wlch tMre. ill
....u ~ .~ an't.o be utln ..t thia" ~"1,9nt.t..s·':Place.
oq:rwelght peop1.e ..aoc1&t. ..Un'll with pac.1 and
IUuaUON'. You _y f1nd ~l! 1:Iotcoal1nq hUJ\9rY ncb t~ ,
.---- .you an in .. c.rl&1rc .1t.~tlon luc::h .. _tdU.ng' TV. rHJ11.n9
.. llIa9u!.ne or 11S1:1n1Ag' to nco.. It. U i.IIpan:.nt to
~M tl'.-.. "aoc1&Uo~ ~ "that: thei"&n! ",a1.n~lot
p1&e1l1 ..mlch p~ YM.l to ••t. Since _Y'PU 00 'not vaJ:lt:' t.O
...cx:1ab other &e:t;1v1t1.•• with ••t1nq it: 11 ·u.portant: 'to 40
no'thlnq but: ••t 1n your 4••1;na.iltCl. ut:1.ng place •
.,
II. Char\9tI yoU ••aUng place &t t~ table
..
If your 4••19flAt.1Id ••t1nq p~ 11 'tM r~l&r cl.ln1nl;l







• yoU lit at the, ~.o! UMI tUll~: c:~ 'tt tM '14e, it you
aU on one a1dll. chanc1e pl.aaa V1t:h __ On t:lIe ot:hItc
.~. 't'\'tu ~y ..i. 'thing' .... l1tU, CI?"!-1nog for:." while;
,but it &lao vU:- b~. up.a'lot of lonq:aUnd1n; e\MIa ~t'~
bbl,.
..I:
C:. tat: at the ._ t~ I!f.d'I O&y
,
. .
......-..../:... .'th~. 1~1~" INdt.t aa.~ll ~ _au., If ~ know ~~
. ~ ~Ul'lql:)' at 10 p ••·.then Plan.'.~ at ~t.ta. .~1DWUt9
~~ it ~n. f;&lC\llat.1Jl9~ nutt1t1on&.1. ~nt. for:.
~'tN.t 4a!,- *'Cl'I of ~ xweigh!: pe~" probl_ CaD _ btl
ai:tdbut:tId ~ ...~i.n., at:' ~la:c a,nd WW1.al\neiS'u-.: WMn
lSo1Jl9 fW" .. penon 111~ take..~ ~y _N ealor~. than he
or the. u~. 1,( you~ u.ctly ""'-n 10'1.~ ,to ••~.
.~v1Ube.l'''~el.,..t:of_l~~for.~ 111'
~.' u.o by p1&tln1llq ••U"9 ta.l. J'OIoI vUl deere...












WMri ...~1n9.,ricn: .n;&94' In'&nY ot;h~l' a6:'~Y1t;1.. aw::h
",.t:chlnq TV, r...dlfl9 or wrltin<;;. I~ 11 ~Phb~ ~
VUlt vUh frUnel, ~ faaily ~11.....1;1119. If t:.ber. an











. ~. '. . ....
rour fa~,1t.. ':f'Y .Foa·ual; pan'~ .at 'Urn &IKI tNn Va1:.eh
" 'I"f; ~" OViI:rwe1¢tt: pIOpl.e ar•. .on ...n.;t~.... 1:.0 .t9~ .
~d,HI'MJ t:M. ~ ••t, . por.~fOU.:~Ut~·~.1n frOnt o~ ,t:M.
TV, ~y be. a e1qnlli to e.t;·;·, ',When t~•• aeaoc::1,at:10n8 and
/. ·Uvn.u-~ ~. etron." then' you ~li~ -be .liD11" to· .at
.....n it' your ~ 1:-. not- :Fh~1c~" lIUngrJ': ,~t;1nl;I 1e t:o
.:toecc.e .. behaWior wrto_1t_l-£•. In·ot:ber _rode....1:1nt;l vUJ.
. . . . .
,. ~ .... .ora Pl~abla~ ';";1:rable Mharto,,:. u aU u;. -:
. u.t:~ac:tiri9 e-t.1i.".u Va,nf:?t ~rrt •..ftU 'can ~,.,~n






; ...... ,~ .
.".
1'44
P&r8llt" NeW·!oehll.v:iQu for 'WHJc .3
.. .
cow;.. ! 'it"iII not-ri~• ..&,,;y to ~l.etelY c:~. ',~
.~t~' h~~t•• ~btJ:t - l.i "u'. '1Jlpo~t to" ~ the..
. :~il.vi.or. ~~:YOU ~ in the p~e..nc:. ot yo\IJ: ch1.W:'
• j.. • ' ...
~~u~4::" ::':MP:::::::~,:::: :::
'..Nhen·,~·Mt in ~.Place'. 1'Oui" 'teena;~~ Y1J+ ...-::1&1.•
...u.ng >rl.th. tho••··Plae••1 So'. \!hen yoIir ,t"_9_1: U'~"
. .' .
M1:"1ft onil,part~~ pl&CII.· '-..J
•
/.
To,u. 't._l'\&~r can al80 uloOC14tl- I.Uno; "\11th tb..•. of" .
.'.' . - '"
'the 4lt.Y', . It: ~n ~ "~1"t'1e~t~. lat;h day ~n TQ\I both
.:at. ~n.·h' ~t: ~he 'WOn't,~ ~ l1k.~y to dO.;. ellOl'....t1.n9 .
.at ot.hel: t1ale.. If you. can both ••t at the _ t:1Jllel each

















.plii... gi-. .ho~ an-en to . u-". tollow1.ng'" CJUen1_ .
. and. *~ ]'O'olr ~r•. Vith~ d}.114 at the M~ ch.-•.
,';~.,y~--~ -,,,"'"
TV ~rc~ -.about; .~~. +~~9ht.o~..~.~19ht
penon,. ,1.,", . \ :, .•...
.' z. .wn, ,ia 1t "~~an1:' . to- ~'ta.it' ~~ct1,?1~9:,*"
be!'-....lol:•. alii aoon U you lliaz:n llkloUt ~7 .
. "', ". '. .'.
--::~~~:':::.:~':=~: ::-:.\:::::'
~lY.One P~'wtwfl.1J'I:~~n~ ~~ ..~~7
. .:.",", .. '. '."
4. ~._ th1no;. that.C\Ie yOu to eat (or' want to)














puent· 4 weio;1lt Cont.rol . Manual
we.k 4,
I. Tour Chlld'. Weight. Cont:r;ol prQq'uJIl and. Tour AtUt.vde
. ,
. .
'mu.s far ..... h.vII 91.11';' 'YOlo; ~. n..., bllhaViors Vhld1 s~,
C~MIP your, t.UI\&9U l~••19~t.·' It;··'" 1.Po~~ for'Y?'-! '.
too -:>da1.,,"goOc!. l:>eha;vior for', ~r ~ft or "dauqhter." It: u ~
~~ant.-'.~' .~hoW'tO·~.~.Il'~ o£:ahe 40:'1_ ...11 or
~.ili ,in, t.he·p~_. ~~be~t. ,~l.·oC th~ _~ .,t.C! 'lje
IIJ:t:her _n~llt:r&i: or· po.1t1Ve. 1.n your a1;at~nt:a aboui; :f'Nr.
'l" '. . '.' .
dl~'. ,"!i''l;in9 behavlf?r&. AVo~ be1n'l rMI9.t~_1
.,Aft 1.n1:..z'e.t.~ ~.ea.reh projllCt, .~ 1n~.z:a~~
.bt~n '.pouH. &114' 'u.:.u '~".r-l~ht partM~ at' the ~1Juler
tal:IlA!. 'l'M n.ulb ",__hel: t:ha.t: "the•• apou". ~n ~~ 12
t.u:.. aa.1Utel)' t.~ ,crlt.'lCl~. ~1r pu1;ne~' "at~"9 beharior
'" ~ ~~Y'~n t.O·~Ul'" it... It.- ~ u.r~l. ,'~h&t:.
u.u1111. ~(OVfU:ve"l.fI!l; P':Qpltl ue·l1kel~.l0 btl C::~lt1C&l o.f"··
:;~.~::~~~.:.-~;:.::.~:Y<O":" ::~::: ..
lo...d~.n·t.·~r. 'lIoW.,..r. 1~ '1s iI:lporta:rt.· not to'
~,.."i •., .....,t""''''1 ";.J:.. (I.
so. re-ber to be e1thu n.u.~r&1- or·'pc;.i~1,". If you







pl~ed vi'th aClllle1:hing ~r t'.":'.9.11: does ~ reM1n
"If he or aM U ~ CllnYiTl9" OI.It I. 'portion- of t.he
-'./. -.
t.here is no-need 'for you. to react. Try ,to 19nQre
of 'the prollram, be poaitivel It: c:an be helpful for you to
p~.1.ae your ch1l4 for 900d behav-1or:'~r t.he principle
o! ah&piflq. .,. &:n not 11'1;tUll~t~'1n ..mole:"", eh.Utges.in
yoo.>r t.Mnagez:·, beh6:v1or and _ are c.~ly ~t. 9011'19 to
set' O1.lr ~ .. 4r~1:1C ehort:t.er;m. _1ght .10... Rat.her,
thll'~ 1.11 ~o~. _ll·~. 1~:~.1:1no; hab~ I'f'~ .
.' l .
,'t_NL9'Ir. h&s 't~le, total~Y,~latl1ng • new n.ting'
~t.t.:rn.. show pi:&J.... for~.P~~.'1~ lRMll 'upei1:~' of
t:~t. bel'l&v1or. L8;; 's ~ an ~l. 0"" P<it~1il9 t~' fork
~ bet:veen ."'ry b1U. OOnot vait un:~~. c:hUd dol.
it. rnry tu.e before you pr~ t~. beh&~r.. ' In fact.
. . .
beh&rior oceun, Then 9l'adually at.arl pl'u.1n,-' "afbrb~ .
of t:1MI beha.v1.ol: occur untll nnally he 'or ahe ill l&?1nq
fork dOlimat of 1:he t~.
,.
~r .that yoIIr t ..ft&ger will bec_ j!1scour.'iI~
, ,'." '.. .:,,"
~.. t.1ale1 WhoIn.tM 'W'll1ght jlls1; "';O,,'t <;_ off lUt ~no\l9h.
It; i.I at th... t~1 ...t..in - your l\lpport EOJ: your ch1ld'.
"-, ' . '.
Mb1t:, change. 11._t 1aIPortant", !:Wn t.hou;h 1M OJ: 1M _y
. . .
Oe:eu~J:in.; •. t.he ....1;ht lo~l_rill co.s·__n~\I.I.ll7".
,.
" '"




can ~ broken down 1nto thr... canponent... ~••. ue What: we
cul the ABC'S of behavior. ,",II A .t~ for antecedent or
\olhat h.!.ppI~ ~!on the blhavior. 8 U the ~ha'r1or ltMlt.
~ 'c rt&ni3. tor ~1'IPq\Mn<:. ori-wat ..h&We'l\ll .~.r, '-he
bI'hllovlor.", 'M .~l. lIUiht lwlp cJ.Ji.x"lty thi•• ':t.rt u'-..y
," , '-. - .
~ tee~qer 1e walk1n9 throU9h the' i1tdlen and .ee~ ,a
. ,
.. lSe11C10\&11 ,~q clon~ on ~ counter•.. Ifl or" .h~ clK1~....,
Uj"••t:- 'it.' aM tileR ,"i.. At1etled.· aM .eont;'rrt. The
AlIt~nt: A"1a:.~ ~: _i9ht: of t:~'~~nut... the ~h&";'~or
. . ",
B 11 e~t~· th:e' ~~'. and: .the .C?~nce C 1I.'the
~1.t•. Nt1Jlfaetion of, ••tin9~ All thm ~nents o~ .~
lMIhll.vioi"an WIrY 1Jipol':'t&l\t•.
-' ,". . . .
ort .0"", of 'th!l-~.nt.. Poi: 11\11~. d181:. aUeapt to
'&.It:er-the: e.t~~ beh".1.0r it••lf 'tif lUtrle1ng people to _&1: "
.utterim1: food•. ' Rpat fu.:.R ettfloPt. to ·.J.ter •.ntee.denu
", , by tolt1n9'~"" f~ ~h•.•1t:\l.tlo,. wlChpro.pt: It&t::n9'
PO.iUn thlnkinQ: approaen.1 att.-.pt to aJ.tet tll4l
'·co~~-...,by"~V~ ~l•.·~hUUc ~~f.;'ntlY ~~. the~
· ••uiMj. -Thill P_toV%~";1l1 llIOU at ~¢n9 all-thtUl .'1'M.
1.JI ~~.~rfUl.wa~, 11(: '.~1f19 ~t~ta w~t l~••.













,.. ... have lIMn ~1.n9 YOI.I &n4 your dlU.:l Co do, ....
will bU:u:chIo 1JI1:~.nu. beh&rl.s:~&n4 ~I'C'e!l 1nto
....u ~'lolh1C'!1-':' can.~ 1n1:0.MVI .a1:1ftg,.pati.rNI. We
cou14 .~ly Ull ~. t~na'il-..;-to not~ M_lt or
M.rna ~o ~1&te food cue.. ¥ th1.8 b _h t:oo bi.;
.. .
.. ate" .mIn hNllU an ... 1.nqr~. b~r.... ~ 91'11"1n9
able to cury out.' !'- ...111 p~••nt.' t'\tv ,.., .t;.~ eac:h
-.k; ~ 11nc:e each It.ap bW.14' on 1:he lut. it :u
~rt&n1: . 'not; to 1l1.I1 My .portion of th.-proqr... -It fO\I"
hav, (I1t;lC'1.\l.1:y w1~ ... .- boIh'T1~r • 1t ~ ~robabl" bee.~
you ~. 1:&lU.ftg too :b19 .. ttlp., ~ this c-:- 11: b bitt to
··"bad!t;lI:ack and ~... -u.er- a1::1"'"
we v1ll fiz'rt. be~ vit:h the~"U .(~-,
. of·","~. ''ftlfte'cuel .et::thot. rt.":; 'tor ,.our t:HNqer"
~. -e.a~.,"to~~ .P='iT: tlwy _1: ~ n..,. _~POOl:'
_t~ hab1U • .1 Pre.-ntly. ... '9-11~~ to Nt. the
ft&9" tor _ _19M contnll habl~" ~r _ ~for
.' ." ..... ' ~.'
alt.er1n9 ~1:.ced.nb :u QIA aJJ.a1lIat1ml QJ: JltJa.W&.I .=mtml.
. .
'rt)~ ..1Y\Il ,..VIl1Iti to 111lo1M.tl the ~. ~.tJle In'r1rofDeftt
. . " .
that. 1.1HId 1:0 _nat.:lno;. In ~1: ..._lit-. lea80ft _
rtt..llul., contl:oi p~un.....n lntr'odue4od. _. p~ur••












l. Ask. for rood,
22!1: MUll the act of ••ting IlIOn eonll:Cious
< "Nevel" accept tood fro:ll anothar pIll"ipQ Ilnl.as you ask' for "_
i .... · ~k.:~~:-~··.nc~taz; with foo4"' ''1unt&rr,,;~_.~ 1(1 ~~&I\tI'.
taXa tha. iniUlltiv....,11. the server not ;to hrinq pou.to•• , or to \
.• <, ". ". . .
taJo;e aw.ay the br'",d. It it i. ~t on the tabie, yt>v wn·t.-n~~.
on, it whil~ ydc' foi: 1'01U"- ~I.l~
'. \'j
. ,,,"1,;. ~'"''' .• . . .". .
Use ._ller pbtu. - TM.1il1ze ot th.. ph,t!!: yoU lin hA. an
i,null,nc'. On ~.~ ~C~iV .. ·th~ ~unt ~l' f~ YO~ are ·.~ti~9.
'.

















1. ~.ve tM table imllltdi~telY after eat~n'i. 'Iou w111 bot •
a:Hlal to~ your el\ild.•.
\
, ,. ", .
1: . ~ no~ o~fer t~ ~ your t ..na~er. Let h1J:llher uk ~or •
~i' "6W-i ~~ th.. a~t cit t&tin<j1 a (:l:Inac1ouI o~ [or y?ur •
'taenagu.
" • "A,. •
3. ~e d~~~rvi~;'d~h'S'f~OIlllthf! tiI~~e.-~1'his Vil~'tiUC~'
the n\llllber of c~•• to ••t'lIICIra av'an if your ttlanagu do••n't
.~- ' '. ......{
4',. Ston a1i food. 'Gilt of li9ht. ~. not leave rood O.AountRrI,



























l. what _14 be tM best th1nv ~ f'O".f
J"ClOli '1;... ..t~ .. Pl~Ofl~.a~~
~,-J
I .
PlA.... qiv••hart "'-,u t.o tIMo tol~.. quert












$, N_ .. f_ClM.


















tou ~ your Child hf,ve now l3evot.cs four ~ of
effort to thu. we1qh't control proqr... and bo1:h of JOI,I should
",' ,
bioi proUl1 of yow: t_naqeJ:'s prog:r.s., lklwe"eJ:, ~f eit."'J: of
you ,ue le.. than. happy w1th \:.he _1qh't 10.. acm1ew<1 _
fa.r, then nap fICN and n .." •• JOur <;bUd" ...iqht 10"
qo&l.a. ExpectatiO.ns of rapil3 WOI19ht· 10.. can ~ the
dieter's 'oIDu't ene.y-, bec:ll\I.H thay u. often ~'c::o h19h. 1l1¢1
~ lud 'to di'c:ourag_nt.. wl'lich can hurt. ani f~r
\
_191\t 10" att.-pt,: so bwll.,re •. !10th of you sho!..,ld r~
th&'t the ~s 1n weight: 10,. an not &1"'&.}'5 ~1&te and.
.....19ht loss is at time. p.a1nfully slow. SOlJIe of the _t
.
1aportan't bll\flfit.. f~ a _iqh't co.ntrol pr09TUl COllIe. after
t ext,nes.d P'riod.:.Of,... i9M./.-O.. : Ind~, ~r t ..~r
....y ha_ to los•. upwards of 15 or 20 pouNls befon you wui
.. "I .".
even not1e., o~ befon he or sh• .,111 "..1 succ...ful.
ThlIsa fv11t1g. ar. n::>''t often the reUQfl wtIy people [ ."
of _iqht control proqr_l










dow ancl. 11:..&by po:oqn•• : "nloa. (or Vhoal WlI1.qht 10•• 1a
'ir.ad~lLl bu1:." perds1:.en1:. lU"e bett.~r off t.han· t.hoe4i Who••
wlqht ,10'" 11 r~Pld and abrupt. It.1I" ameh beUu d9Jl
to lon 10 POUM,lI 1,,5 veeu than it. 11 to, lose 10 poIllllOl 'in
1. _k. ~1~ weight: len 11 ulue..l.ly ahart-livecU ',Slow"""
qracluf,J. ....1qh1:. 10'1 :is mol1: Ukdy to lut for.."r,1 That/il
why a 1-2 pouncl; ve19ht 10•• per '-.li: 11 1~•.C.J '
. ~ ,,",XV81qht people the JJrmed1ate benefit 'of: ...ting 11
.' .
oft.ent:tme.. -.ore p;Nlltful .than the lo~.=- dltru..nt,;
conaequlnc:... This lealla 'to the att1tude ~thJ.. lit:U. bit.
won't; hurt~. and henc. 1napproprill.tl\eat.:Lnq . You an aware
of how IUy it 11 to c:on.s~ 100 calori... It YQ\lr t ..na<iltl:"
con.s~. 100 calor1el per day over a.nd a)Jovl what hili or her
body nee4a, 'thu '0111.1 :"u1t 1n a 10 pound _l!Plt gain ~r
iI. pe:dod of one year. Your role .. ~.nt is particularly
1Jlportant at 1:hb point 1n the proqrll/ll,
of OVlrYtl19l1t peepla f&.l.l into Il. patloam with t.1I.
,. .
ovlr>41ght. pez:aon, a. one cUlt after knOt:)ler ie tz:1e4 and
{l.iled. Ttl1_ pattun ie 0Itle' of e~ura9_lIt in the early
.t~~u of~ru:.- TIl... trouble C<lIQe. Wh.n failure' 18
followed by. critiC1.., wh1eh in the lOn9 n& lead. to ....n
IIOte o"getellt1n9 and h.nce overwi9ht. One key here 1e to
.~~a9t not etitiehe, Your t ..na9et i.s probably h11 or
her ll'Wl'I beet critic a.nd tloee not ne..s any extra h!lp 1n.1:h&t










lO'1n9 _i"lIt u .. pl::i.oz:lt.Y. sO. don't ",,"t lliiseaura9.-c1 ..".,
tall back inca cri1:iC:ll1ll 1o/h'fl he or ahe hU·"" bad,-"k or
...t. t.oo 1llUe1'l. Both yo\.! and your child ,hould - takt. t.he
.wdqht control p~_.one day at .. tUle. In the 101'19 rill>,
you t ••~r" gOal '01'111 be r ...c:hed. 1n thu IlliU'IMr •
. LoUt week._ 'U~:..~ the ~it~ at.bein9. lither
pot.lf{tre or~ yoIlr teenaglr eone.~lrl9 hU or
her eatin" behanon, .It~. putlcvluly ~rtan1; tMt: 3"Ou
not c:rltle1H IIlUtakell, and pra.iBe luee-•• and at:tnptl to
0) C9C'Ply w1.th t.he tfehn1qu.. t:&UIjlht: in 1:hie program. ira.1lle
"'n i:lll hl&l.~••t po'itive chanq" 11'1 hlll or her eating
1)e~"ioJ:" ie~r that eh&ng.~ in beM,v1or. U'thcN.9h
.~. w111 ..."ure perNnent weight: 10", ~ coft.ltant
crtticlA1 will only ••~. to discourage i:..thlr than
• encollraqe ~ po'~_ hab1t ~" ~ LoUt ""'Hk "'" di.C\l'''''
the thr... ~nt. of behaVior "~lCh include the
antecedlnt:(II) or 1oltla.t hapPlInt. boIfon the behlll91oi. the
I
beha,vlor itt,ll(B). and til. con'~.nc••(C) of· tM.•
• "Ibehavior. 1'h1.lll pr09r.. lXl!ncentfllt•• on l":U thre. of tn....
. "CQlIIP)nenU u the,. rel.te to over••t1"'i1. O!.lr f1r.t _conc.rn
· "\ £cx:u.... on tec:hnlque. d..l9Y'ed to deal \dth ·the antec~.nt.
" 01:' 1l4Ih.....l\~. th':t pr~el~ropl:'la.t.utln<j1"'S*tt.rn:.. '"










5';001: "Un<) habih to illo.. tht.t .ncoUr. awroprLit.t. one.~·
• -, I •
In t& l.U't t"O l ••aon- _'.~~ .....Il:~ t~lq.te"



































1'.. ~t.~ food u~d... ,
. 'ir.
AU of us .have 1>een 'si:rongly
.•_~hln9 . on our plate... and to fiNl qI.lllty when _. J.~~ve
s~ behi.nd~ Whi!!trnu: for ~. lUI"atbeUcI, OJ: .·&11 "t.Ml
at.i.lnq- children 11\ ti:te .~r~d ••~.t ....~,.. has .~·n .
~t..u.ght thu,l...on.. Hot vatting- fOod .1.8 uu&l.ly a very
_ll-lea.rned lrraUoM.1 :idea. It iJopH.•• that: U:..... ,(~i.h
. . ,. '.",,'
OUr".-alll and ...t. ,everything on our pate, 1t w111 be~flt
'l'hi, lNida \.LS to btlia_ that. ~If I don't
f1n1ah .verythtnq, on rrr ~lat•• th..an i: .. blld. M How- tll1.-
bltibt'•. atarled 1~ not; ~z::a:n~: What 18 lJIlportant 1.-, that.
many ot. us utl stUdt belle'r1n9 it, we end up eating 1llO~
. ,.... -. . .
.:than ... ~. bec:.~ ... t.,.l ,... IIlU.It .f1ni1oh and not i ••ve
fOod to be .thrown llway.( To start: bre&lt1.nq t.his lulb:l:t, ~o
~. , ", ~in ~o fl:ee you'uaU Qf the COCIP'l~1on to ••t everyth1rl9
. - ';' '~' ~ az'A. ,haVS food beh:Lnd at. ,.ach ':u. .start o~t
~. '~~netea. ~ 'P<>:On.ful.of pot~~., or .. exuat: of ~realS









Thtt"" a.....y, any:food 1...fl: 'Qn ,your. piat.. : lm.:-'Uat"?y
lI.ft:er th~ _&1. ,P\lt: the ""erape in the 9U'~'iI.ean•. 'In thl.
w.Y·~ _n't l1n~r -.round -to be 'n1bble4 '~n later 1n the
0 ....
evII.01nq or "t:he MXt aner.>oon. If. you (10 keep _th:Ln9••
Uk.... chiCken .,1n9 or." ..z::v1ni 0";:", pe~. uN -li:,'''' ..
. .
P~ ......dt. or part. of yot.Ir. ~unch.l:h. nen ~Y. Put. ~t· ~n
~'OPllque container. Don't let food hlU19 around tM ~.
right lmder' ¥Wr noJIe~.-... It'_will. .~~:out;1.lld ~-YQ\l 't~ .• '
...!= ••.
I""or tho.." of yoU i1.li.'l:1Jl9 J.uge portio"", . ,apeeu.Uy _.~t.
diN-I'. ".<I1vW. th41 ".:food you'VOU14 no~y nrve ~neU:
1ntot"o "7:Vs.n9a .nos 90 back for .eco~ '~n ]'OU t:1nUh
;the f:LU~. Mlf.. . '1'h1a \'t:.rod\lCttil. _, delay IUld hopefully .. f
th1nk1rl9 etep in tM a1ddl~ ot: t.he _al, •. g' •••~ I. nll11y
~"~c:Onc1t 'or . thl:rcU M It hu the ..,4e4 ~vant~ of









'rrf to mange your food COIrtacte 1n we.V- th&t~.
~.. ..











"l yoo,lI:HU. nn4w1.ch £01" 11.ln<:b, ~ ~~IlY the ·br~ad. butL~r•
.e~e. ~. eU&n .~·Pt:h.: ~~. ~~~ ~ .at yo:l~ ~1ch•

















~~~'l\&9f1l" .to. ~~t: ":'-: :~. ~l~" ·lIi9h--ea.lO;1. lnacka
.~ ,Ol" d•.•••rt. for ariyon••. u·ot":!.l" f:Ul11Y,~ra -.at have
~ ~~f:OO:~~~.c:hool.---h.~hMr~rtll""'lV'~f"'you-h;aWl'--'---+-
.. , ."" .
~, qutlltU and ~ ¥~.t. ,to ...'~. thft f:ood. '..k ~r ~r
.t ~t: ~ .. f..t;y t.o ",{'p. 'The pupal. of:.~' ru~~ U ~





:::'1:..':'" _"';'rt~u.. <Of...i~ -,,,;.
'0 -i
I,', ..'. '. .
., Cbar lr-1.ft1llg· f:oOd 4J.nctly 1nto'tM 9azl>tqe. .
-L~-~ .. .:.:. <l~U ill __~'~
~l~. ~to ~'~. Avoid br~1Q9.1:hI Pl.at.,~ ~ ,
tbI k1tChln.ailcs ~"v1Jl9U- on the ,CllNirt'r. It'thi.e 11 •
" .. ' .' ~ ' .





















Le... ~ bit ot food~...n4 at . e&ctl _&1. •
. .
ahow JOUr taena9-r UWL~ it 1. okay "V2;th~ to tol,low~
m.i:rvcU.0n8 to .~" food beh:Ln4 and ¥11i" Mlp h~r
~ak ~ CC~":~1.orI t.o:.~ ev..~ oq·u..·.Plat•• - .• "
,
., ~r how Uiport.ant it u for you to -.eMl the new. - . . .
blIh."'1ore tor ~r ~_~u. It ~Y, not t.. .-'•.,azy {~ .
~__ '-' ~yoq-i:o~~Opt)'ll t:n.... newbeh.rlortd~1r:.,i~~r ~.
• .' _. '. f































t"n&~r at: the .next
"









; ..,' . , ", ~
. '.',~~ ~ ulIuaJ.ly ·'.'.Un :_'17~lIp:lNl~,' t.o.
p.~ol~~al. nat- P!"Ya101og1ea.l h"!nqn., 'The h,~r Par,i'
~~'~~~ to,-.~n~~."~~.~y .tfl11:~::.;~:.:.~ ••.:. ,~rl
.•n.~~n~al.. ."iaul1.:, .. '1'h•.~~. h~r e:u-II; ~•. ~~i~lC: to
-'. ·::Z7:4:!~~~:~~L:~~:~~:~~::~·j~·:t.:
. 'cU.. ~- ••t~~ ~"~;'U~:,Of.·hUI\9U":~li'::·'~·.:·;.';'y::. "pOr"
'.~~~e•. _:.~q~:.'~~~~,,~+ :t~:.~~.~. ?~ ~ .~~. ~~i_n9~':":
~411nlY,you'_. pull '& .. balt~~ .~P.:. ~ .d,io!h1: of .lr.~
·=t~:~":7·:/"~1~_~7·,::':~ax:
",~~~,~on'~G~.. ~un~.~,~~~.-:~~~:bn,.',~i '~:.o~:,~.~ ..
'no ~'ih:~"Of·.~~,_.01:,. hU'19U•.::u. ~'t~, ~elf
rapf4:1.Y f~ .t~e:.'l_t.u':t.~n;the !,"ungu~ t'..,...'.......~.' "It_
", . . .' ." ... " .
~\I'ck>n·'t.·l....,.. but., .t.~ ·in" ~~m::, ~f. tht.~hop· ill t:.1:l!t
pn~;n~, o!".7M ~.,.';on9 .roou9~.~thoU:t-·~.po~11U_,;tO.tll~~1ll'
..'.~.~Url9.'th. h\l~r vl.~ aJ.~ 90'.~.,.;:' i-.c-~_-
,'J::;,
>SM.ck1!'!9,~y ~." ", p~~;- t:~~'JOU~ t~~~ ,at,UI.ili





~ , '",Ii'AGl: Sl
~"r9•• l!II'r1ng vll:ati'QruII o~ h~~a~ -.hcli' c2uri~:' *' .e~.
~~'i: no difE~~ence ~~n__t~~'that lari.r'~••~ g~
,: , ~-' \- .;.
\ :'«4,.::: ':,e'~'ko:':-,i.t:::. 1t~:,;~;. ':~~:: .~
" ..r__.fd~u.tor:'. Y~r t.~~r tor bee.no practtcinc;l ·~~t1Jl9 '
bnly \,'hat: hll/tlhe 'nnda-lell"in9. t:lI~1: on 'the'tabl.. IIdng
; able ~o ·~~t.;.ol tliot ~1" ~o .at ...hen ~: hWliry':""~
..
. . .
drulll:tieaJ.ly d~ ealt'tie 1irt~ vJ.t.hoUt: dtprlvlnt,l fOU1"
~-n&9.1' ar .ca"';'inv, h1.lll,fhol~·. to [_1..·.hu.n~.. YO\l hJ.v."
\:.~ .~ _,hun9tr p.ng. 'Il%~- ~illy. ~eed·,by.e-t:DUl~'in
;,;:" .. -, "-" ., .
:~ .nv~·~~ .,. be~_ ~lei w -~nue the .. c.",.." .o't, '," .





.... \', ':' ~.r&1': 1n~~19a~':;;:.h.a~. iIad~ .t-~.: ..,.
~. the ·:~~1.oqy'_·Of.h~t::~t,:be,&;rd~lf.OIl.~l.M;.r' .....
_t.!n9 .. onwr aaked:1ndlv14\1&la. who..ha4· ,'lOne. v1:thol,rt fQClo4.
· for ". rt~&rd.' i.o.mt .of t~ ~tO'dd~ ~ .~~ --.i.'of· .
· '~1&t.. '1iqu.~ ~h .e._rtz~v., ;~• .; ~le ~'ld'.nOi. .
.... ·>dlat.·~ 1" the .'fOO<1 epntUMr. ~ llad ~ ~ of. J'
~q~.Nch 11~1d .t:h.,. _~ 4r~. ''1'1\..,. 'abo ~.did
: not' ._~ ih. Clllode'.~~n~ .' of '!:he 4r1nk~~ it ~~0!1 ~~ •
YUiee! UnEold t..for•.'!:here wall: e. difference 1lI t ..te, "rn
the~~;~~t ~.' U~14,·&,1.n,...·looke4: . fe,lt: •.,;;.~ tut.~
· .t:h...... ~ .• 1JIply dr;e.nk:t:he chocol.&t~ ~lIlVOllr..a,l1qui~ .
." .. ~'.













appeared .to,be the [aetor that: told people
n.t!.IItl!!d.
. ~le. bnly bot91n,to really t ..l phydol091Cf l:lW'9ilr .tt.~
~ h&..... tlMn ~.• l~or1. Uqu14 for nyu'; 4"..,.:
" .. '\
;~. u:per_nta.appear ~o contrUl.·t.~ II&lll'~.nt
Another ~i1-"t:u found tM,t: billie! 'u a er1t11:U;
~l~l.e 1n/'tha f_,Un<,j'o[ be1n9 f~ll. M peoPle. thou9ht)
. that. Hq\llls ..e1..1 WlU M';lh in el1orl,'" t:h-r vue MtUf1.ed
l : ;,
• 'tda1n9' .~l' Cr&nlc the.'. lUIlOunt Q~ !lUiO ~"err day
c••pit.e IIlJ':VI el1a.n9~a 1n ealorie elllntll\lt:.' Vol".. or milk
,.
lC....· Aho\It. hur,erl for .~1•• tlM! notion that: hll..r 111
';"t.1dled-by·r';'.b~ ~ blood 1JI.I9U. At: the pt..ent U_,
. no one ~ heW t"'- br&1fl Hna4I! fullne... Vol~ 1. not
the .~tir• ...-f. but It. ~"'iqIortant. 'n\1~ pM_non can
. .
be MIS'. UH Of 111 _:-.1 way, •. Nhen fOIU" t"1'I1;9'1" hu an
~~)••.1n9 urqe 'for a 'flAck llAlta .UN 'u 1'1" ftI1~.
~ ••ch an':'Ck .,ith. 91~' of· .....tn; .Ilat driM:. o~
~ food With 'ii,l.-,~ ~ ea;0J:l••• .It ,it i.
peyctlolOq'ical not JItlv-lo1oqic:&l hunqu, th1...111 hdP,oo.r
.. ""'-. .
t_,III9'r 191'101:. tlM pan9" E'ftntllu1y•. om..b'O''lIr l' eul1!19
, ,. '
;,hunter will bl~1f1 to lo~ it'rJ:-lt. will '?O 1~1: til /
~ Vith food. ~ -.01_ "l'lIr~fltI 8\l99Ut. .'


















liquid C!I" 'olld. 'lik... i~••&1116; befor(-th41 IIl&in cou.u';·
.''1'tI~1l pr091d. tM .enAtion. of being ,full .oo~.r than lL
. yOu eat Atn t~ r~r•• order.
'1'Ml t..::hniqu. o(.1rK:orPl:>I:aUn'il bu.lk in your o-ht .ult
\lIed 11'1 ~nctl0n. 'With 'h~ tKh~lqu..
·P~?'UIY. Tl:lere u no: r~&aOn' to 1M"1blt t:M hunger
,r"ponH unl... ,the habit of .at1n9 onl,."1n n.poM. to
·~"un..,.r_lli!. belnq d"'ll0pt4. TO put it another way', th'n: u'
lit'tl' point of yt)lIl: t_~1: all''i'1~t1~ h1a,IMr hUflgeJ:' by
eatiJIQ ...aJ.,I.d t"int. if he/.he ftUl f_~' ~llotd to M.t
.v.~h1n9 on tM plate, .~r ·{till .au --ryt:h1n9 .\IM
bu/her IU.ntion 7' drawp --,. 'I:rf &etlrt1:y' 11);.•
.........
'"~1t,'tec:lul1qUe for.naal~ UI foocli""ub.t;1t:1rUonl
'1III1n9 l--:e....J.orh fOOlb tor .~. 'n\e HeVian !,f. lIha.t,t:.o
,at 'for. • '~ek. c:..... be ·Md. on tM bu1.l (Of ho¥ ~
c:alortt your t ..na.'il.r thinb are 1n the foocl. aoraJ.l&!ll,.
:u.~I eaJodc: <:'lInt.nt ~food' 1. ~ i!ttult1..1y
c!:w1OUI, .• t'teeti.. .1\&Ck ~~.u.tllt:l0n \Seperlfh on caloric:







countn to &.14 in thll decldon proc....
.,
A onat ~r of IModl: 1rIll1b1t1nv t~. haft bIIn
inU'OdUOld /' in tM put: fOUl:; 1I11OM. Al4 ~~ Win \ ,
" ~"





.. .; '" ....
". -1ntrcdueeCl:lJl d1!!.,.~.QOI\~.rts.-~. C~
.~ ut!n9 lJI' anT .1;Wl.t..1on. '!h4I ttldln1~. _t
,-' -.1,. u.-<l t.o ~t~ an 'llI~'" in ""n&9'I.r'.




































WU~.. ;·Pn--4~.na1ne4 e.ount ot t.u.. l Pl:oq~"1"'1"
1ncreu. t~ 'len'lth 01; t1mll befOl':e ]'OUl: InaCle. By Mxt \INJc
-J W~ 'houl~ be'kt~'l at ~.ut 15 IrI1n~te. ~t:or. ~ ha,,:- I
. .
.Inadt.
•. If ~ an&ck, put the t:~. dOwn~n bit•• , tab
lo?9'r to .at"'thl .naelt. a.nd enjoy the tood. If· you perwJ.t
your..H'~o do ~•• )'01,1 won'1: t ... l 'J1.1llty~ ....U,JlQ. and
you 'w1l1 hn4 to -~i.t 1... 0"1: .. lonqer pedod ot: u ...
C. Snacking only at: your IS..1gna.tlld appropriate e"un;
. .







. p; 1'~e.d••~.n&ek ....ith &.O~. ot.·wat.r.



























III. Pu.nt:1 N... ·~ha'l;tiOn for w.ek6
A. When lnacltin\'1n tht pnHnc. '. of your teena9.r
I~ 'O~lY at ~:i:' d.t19nt.tl4 .at1nq 1f~. _Re~r the
~.rfl,ll Iff.ct.. of ~'~in<'1 -.pslNpr1att tMeha'l;tlor. •
I
B. H.lp YOllr t ••naq',r to .'l.et 1_ calor1e-hi9h bulJt
food to be elltlln~reeedi¥\91Dll1ll1l·1l1Id lna.eltlI, '.9" l.tt~
q,J.~, d1.t ~~~ (be _ur. it relllly b .. d1.t drink,
check th4I label for clllo.ri. eontent),.tc•.
C. Don-t' buy quick fcc:,. - all food_ '~ld reqv.1n
prtp.rat1on. Wh.n ~ bUy food to brinq ~, .... ~. 1\
un·t food that .can be ellt.n quickly. '!'he IlOr. pr.t>aratlon
1lWoln'" ill fiz1n'i a part1culu f(llOc1, t~ 1... l1ke11' you,r
:- child Will· be to :at ,xc'''lft.-owltl. It you f ..l 1t 11
pecel'a.ry- to buy prebl_ fcode for yvun.lf or other faally
IlHbere. keep thm out of .1¢1t ..t home. or pla.c. th_
D. l!:l1a1natl.l1qu~iSt UI.uallc:on.~, Wi, the IMin'
A .uvlnq of julc. or 0 .n l1qv1d. ~y ~ .<=ona~ ,'~
bafor. or att.r ,tM _al, but hlild' be d.cr....ed dllr1119
~alts..~. t.1quldl aid 1n the d19..t1on, Clf food, 10 by.
'11a1M.un{_~ iSeenu1ngi liquidl, J'Ollr t ..na9ilr rill





,t:uJ.ly' chew1Tl9 1t. 1ty deer-uing liquid., yoi.1r child ·..ill
hllv' to chew" -on ~ will t:~.r-f~r. iner.... hi. or. hell:'
t."11'" (00.3 ....ithout
.njoYW!!I\t of eaHn<;. It;' a.ll'rilJ'ht for the no:nol.lve:i¢lt"
. .
_1Ilbe.~. of t.h. fUllly, t~ dr~ .~ ....Ill~ if tMy' IIlIat. :bUt.
.don't tlr1nq· II P1tchU to "th. ·t@b, "If you. auIIt.:dr:t.nlo;
_th~~9. ))rl!'MJ /I. -.ll 91u. of 1t. t.o UI. Ubl. ~ it.~
).
t
'"btMv1or' lOJ: your '1:_,"'9'1:. It. My not be neee••uy fOJ:











p~.nt·.. HOM'WQU for w.ek. SiJr: .
'~.• - N_'f<;Nr i~~ri;-,:n&Ck(ood'·OI'jh~
k.11:chen. ~
:2; Pu1: tti, fol;ow1nq
th.~ ',ll1t~1l1ty f.or ~1'terlll t:te b4r. 1ce =-_.
; .' '




:I. Doee)'OlU" tMna~r 4r l1qu1c1t1 V1th the Min'
of & _lll? It: yes MJ~ not1,?,,! 'h~.r chanql.ng
"'t:hb l\all1t?
tMnto....r· e ·hunger be~n the tSM he/shfl ~s~ frca









Paren~" we.1qht COnl;,.rol Kan\l4l .
...... 7
Aa __n1:1oned.earl1er, we are developing
~" of y~r t.enaqu', behaT1ot, we ,vava TO'It child
al,l,qg••tions about how to ch~. the vrteee.senu. (a1gnals) ot:
lIa or her e.t1nq "1.!' earlier ....101'11. ·In th1tl ....ion. _
\f&tlt to alter 'the bellanor 1t••lf, ""',elo tlll1 by .,....elopln'i!
t>e'ha....lor. that UI 1.nc:e:.p.1:1hh vith o.... re.t:1n9. s.:..1nq ~
-ta lap. and ••1: • ~aek .t tM _ t.".. At tM _U ...
. .
your 't!_naqer 1JI 11017' to eat, it'u 1arp:lrtant 't;0 ha~ •
lupply of il'lCClql&tUlle t>ehaV'1orl &1: hi" or h~r ,UlpoIU.
'l"M f1xst Itep in ba1nQ lucc...ful at thb 1, to rtl00tiJl11no
~ t.he ~Urto,M to ••t. B4t1l'l9. abo);e to ld<tntity the urge to .••t
can bI • treawndoul lHIlp to your child. rt can .~ ...
'191'1&1 to u.. the 1ne:U~le beh....1ou, , . '1'M 'follow1nq. 11
• 11at: ot. ••vu&l behavion ygu both, .dgbt. ellploy to avoid .'
ovtr••t1ng,"
a: MMa. 11~' of ~?joyUla'"~non for 70'11' t"Mqel'








pl....w::abJ.. activiti•• ,- llelp 1'0=' chlld Nk••.lirt of
aetbU:i•• .m.leh &re 1.necapat1ble·vtth ••t.1rlg. 'saM. of
the... m.1ght- be t.h!n98 ygu .n1~ 4o.~ t.o.,.th.~. a.hQ your
\... 'pn~nc:. -.1o;Jht. .u:e an D1:ba~•• boJ:1nq ..c:t.irlty pl...urable
for h~ or Hr. POl' 81tU:ple. 90 oil wan. t.oq8th8:r:., _~u.
t..th8l:, •.te. u.o. when your. t....n&9.r want_ t.o do
.....thln<j1 fl;QOl. t.he ~tU>h 11.t. try to 40 vhat you can






The reuon eat.ing take•. p.ieee at. 4" 8pe<:1fie t~ u
Ulat.•t thillt........nt. 811.t.1n<i 1,_ the Il1081: pleuurabl_. aetlv.11;y" ,
"available. MaXe II, li.s1: 'of' t.hing, your tHnager enjoy_
c101'''9. Exalaplea IlI1ght ~ read..1nq. watchin,;, TV,. e&llini
:fr18;';"., .'OiTit1n9 lflt1:.erB. doin9 .hobbl.ea. bowl~n~ or 'taltin'l ..
An activity free 'thU U:.t. ilhollJ.ll J;le-.um.d.u.t.iy
.n<jI.~ in' ~n.V41r·yo~ t:en.ager atll..ri:' to teel hU.,'gry.
, '.
c:::n.nee. are t.hat. t.he hUl\gel: pang- ...111· be. forQIotten "when hit:
or hel: "IIJ.nd h otheni1.s. ooxuple4. You can be an· JJop:;>~ll.nt.
~flu.nce On ynur t.1H!ft&ger by <;ooperat.1n'l "Uh.hU ,or her
V
attapt:e t.o divert c0"lC:*l'rtr.Uon fnllll ••t.1nt;J too ot:h8J;"
hWl'lQ'.
" It: i. "ct\lCiUpr ~ aM jQur ChUIi 'to plan the' 4~,...
~ tta.. ~n he o~ elle b likely 'to ...t You Call look






I -PAGE 62. " ~.thIo ~..y _ your ch"1,l~ -will h&,va &ClI<lethlnq else to do" - Let.'sn.,.. fo~ .~le; .~t.-~ lln(l you.!:, tei!ne.9U do ~y ~rr&nCl;.·cn-se.tu~~y ~min9~ th,.n~. te:.~.~_r~._on'S&t.~Z1.il~_f.t7t.~. A 900d plan would be ;zt..,o part ot .j.M .errW.
'!n' t.he 1IlOJ:n~~' "'the ~.r O(th~ 1I!n'1I.lId. 1n t.ha
". . . . t.· ..
afterTlQOn. In._ doing. :rou ar. ~ In.vintol larva bloeb of
U. V1th: ~~1(19't~ d~•.~ 7'O~1I.Z". ~_pl~nin9 bf'- h&'91,n9 •
your t:eene..,er l>u.$y !'t. 1:ho•• t1me'••,he or he 1. _t, lUtely
t.o_t.
c,"' l!~lP ~ h"na.g.~."_1d t:~1n9. t.h&t P~ ,h~~r.
'. ," '", '. ,,' ,
Han.,. ~~19ht ~pl. upon th&t.1:h.., eat. 1n r..~ .
. . ' .
"0 cnbin .~.d~•. ," 1l'haT. _T eat ....~ ,wllen ~h...,. ~ .. ,
".511'.•••14. lOM~Y. an.'1~. et.c. n :u 1ap:lrt-.nt· for .,.ow:
If_thoIA IUC,. tj,m.,a or .i1:uatlo~ 'It\en ~ or _.he 1& lkl1.,. .to
-teel any of the.. fe.111l9a. 7'Nr t ..M.9ar ahoul&' plal'l" t.o '60
, ,
llctabl.. ofta., he~p. ~' nliaTlil f_UnlJ8 of ';'apr..don o~ '"'.
·boredaa and 1. &"_l~ aJ.ternaU~ t.o Ut.t1.nq ~ and
, ' .
, ..1.1:1" bw:l ".bOut fClw:"lf. 'mer. an~ Boy. &lid C:1r~
Club. 1n town wh1ch . ha.... a ..~rr lPOdut Il!U'bec.h1p. t .. ,
appl:OJd.D.ately $1-'2' p.,.: ,~ar, &lid pro'l'1CSe a place t.o,r, pour
teena,9U' to _et t.r1.ej)d~ and 'participate: til, athletic,





v You;..y·}ie. able t~ play .. 'role i.~'-~ O;:hUd'''' a{forU
. .. .
·t.o plan the ,day ~ to avolCl ·iMlinq•.wlIk"h i:J to
~. ' .'
cveno~..tlT19., YOU":lloll,14 let.~ or;"al;: .-kz:t- that' ~' are
•..:.ulable. but. trY." not ';0 t>.:pu.ahy. You lean "l8o ~ of help
by t.%Yin9 to _~Uc.tQ· ~t.UrTUl, of _~..tin9. YOU , IlI1ght
notic"; .f~Z:J~tha1; ~.t1""er you and ~'t_na'''''J:
han' .. dis.~~nt:, .•till or·ti. b.~ort..".by ••hlllJ; If·
.-.0. J'O<l eoullt·Uy·t;o ..,o~ \:h'e•• 11r'~nt. or r:-nriet~
~tu.e•. Vhen your t ..n.g~r 1JI not Ij,);.~y,to tie h.Wl9tY;~oU
-.1qllt: abo 'P01.nt' Olrt ~ pattern yo;>I.I to~ t ..na~r
(bUt: "not.CX'1t.1Ca.llY) .n", ot"far)"Ol.li'Mlp in t;E"f1.nq to '~1nli!: f.
of an altarn&t.1ft beh&T:lor •
. B•.lpinq your 0I1~ r.d Coo4~ !ilia or h~1t
~ doubt: you ~:·:.wan uy'~" ~~ ..O~~l~t
ha4;~ peopb to i_I bad,about; tlI~lV". Thi.8.:C_l~ can
=-ate."dapr...lotl VhJ.Ch' t:= canl.~ to O_"~tin9.
811""-; it is 1inFortut for your teaM9n to (..1 goo4~
h1a 'or har..It. This is ....l.r a&.1d t.han dona, howe....l'. &.rid
_ c~ N.gJ.c&11y ~rove lit..: or her _life anoU9" ~o ~
~n1: i:ho,. ("111'19' 'fX'QOll oe<:UtT1119•• Ho...-_r, durin9 _thlI
1:1me ·p.r~~" wMn ~r ch1~ 1& 1:tT1nq 1:0 10'., _1¢1\., 1:h.,












an ,.1:. .'f~ c..,. lM1p row: 1:_~r ac:'h1.- 9oocl: f_;a.1£l'P1

















••t1nq and e_;eelse behill'f'!or., -.b<rt let aUp_ and ·lIidtItakelt qo
: ~v1~ ~rit1e~'II·lr.·t.:e~, 'youz: 'C:h1l4.. _law:IV·~t. you
. ' . -. .
think he '01' o.all, 1a • 900d pI~~n ~ 'u cap.ble CIt "aching
, '
What.".,i 'qoa.la ha.. b:"n" .~.
f. ..
.;. III. Y~ and Your ~.1al)~r'.•~ ~ld be ~~it~ :"
iItrt..~~19M. Lo••
, . ,
vUl: . 1n"rrt eet.e~. l/bet:het' ~. NCCeed. It 'the goai b
cb;_t1c and Yidbl. "';19ht 10..;' YO<.! an -.t.t;1n9 your..l ...
up to _":be'. 41'CO~ag~... B__i; 1t" ~~ Of'~' eboo•• ~ ..,
~ YOIU: ~1t•• .,.ou'~l h&.. ~.you c-.n nacho Md
,,-.ell of yoU will'be tJlla to f ..l 900d a.boUt ~lt:. ror
.-.pla, if durin'i a p&rticulU~ _ '1199,at: 'that. :rou and,~
. ,
your u.Mg.r put dQWl\ )'OUr fotO ~n bit•• , t:lwn
coMutently 401119 that ahou14 be your qo&1.- In .io: dCl1ll'l•
You both ~ )Ie '.able t:o h4,", a fHl.1zl9 of ·~lhhlDent ..
and Will fael beuer, about J'OUrMll.... Th1.a ·..Au further;,
encotUag' you' to .continue 1nvolvwMnt in ,tM proqru. On
.,' .
the othll' hand. 1! You both want t.o _ rta1bl.....~9tlt 10•.••
. - .' \ .
you Will Mldc>lll bot ~.a dlU1.ng • qi_1\ _)c. So. your.
'go&! ahoul<1 be hal)1t: ct'lN\9'. Ttl_ "~~9h~ lO~. will ~n
with ~~. 'l'tI1a u. 1JI6l'Orta,nt; . for ~n~. ~ :-:way•.
P1ni~. it"po1n~~ ou~ that; JOIl IIhoU14' pra1.. ,.oUr t ..~r
















.aeh'.~Y_O~~~t:. 't_II.~ ~.Of~.X. ,,:n..:r o~rt:uni~Y for
pr<><]n••• , Don~t:'~ your t.eeM.~u up, {Pi;' f&1l>.ii:•• ~ yP\l .
. ' .'. .•.. '. t'"
~&U~ for )'OW' chillS' within ~.o:h•. ". s.co~ly. the.
... :' ,'.' ,"',. :
~. you ..t £01:. yo::rseu~•.UClO~"71 Your own g.,.J.
. ~ld ~ ~~ yoUr behavior 1n"~~1i way _Itt:' 11kely 'to
hel• .- ';....,. • \- • . _
YOU' .~14n·t be _tc'h1ll9;~~' .cal• .._~ ".u
Wn you are do1"9,~'~'~&cl\ cS:'-Y.•III'1
.......,
"~














••.pl&Jl~ ~ around ~I OIhet\'J'CIO:l w1.ll\~ hlll'qET.
Plan' t:o be do~ ~U.bl.with ~'l:1ng: ~r1Dg'
't:ho•• u-.. -~f t;he day~.~~y (1nd your"U:'Inadt1'n1,.
/',', ~




. , .. ---.,.,.- .. {. :./'
A. ~.' llit: of ~ho.v:l.O~I, ••'il:~l!'~>~U.bl. '/
..11:h ..UJIlf. ftl.l~ c:&tl be 'boU! :nj~l~~,~1H.r1./..
·\'hI.-.l.ofl. 0.. o~ :o~·.~" beha,viOrl to ,b~~llII; ~.~~ 0/

























...·1~ tAl ...t 40 so;'thl';..;. _1.. : . Rul'>9U p&n9' u ••bon.-livttd .
&lid tr-y..". dU.Y ••ti1\9 by lO.or 15 ainutn. the ur'1_ tel •• t .
'\ !"ill diaini~h Wlth-t-Ui.:." >..... I ..>~
.. ... • h-~ t' Th••.----.~~.. - 1_.E. 'CArry no c:hAn9. A 1 ttl. <:&a ......n .v~y rc... ...-.
vil; ~.v.n; ~.!~ buY'i;n9..jlmk· rood tMt you r~al~;- do 'root
:--' I
'<0) ../









. .~. . Pl........lve Ihort .~ra·~ ~ d1U-UOV qu..t.J.on.
':'-~ m\:rn )"O\l~ _u ~t:h your ~I" .~ the~ •••Ilie:.. . . '
,I
,
2. ,~U'an any, t.op1ca not . cov.re4 . iI'I
1:hat: ~.-.1d ~. Co~'" l.~ aboUt?
"'11
,.cu, pl...... l~ ._ knooot tlle~hd.~t:... I rill bit
~~&dl t:_,...,.r in ....~ U:.. t:o" . ee- 11'1" ior.- a
. . .
~1n M4 -...l4~ 1:0 be va t:o contact: ""'r,one. .
~.uonnt.1n. a.-rber to ntw::' J.t. rta the ~.



















• 4. .' " ". '. ~
"·_Pluse.recor4 in "e.ach of th", foUnl/ing boxl!~ the rnunbet of times eaSh day

















, t, . .













1.. food down betlolun bUn
,




















~: ",'.~.. . .... • . '. • . •. : ." Week .~".e~ . ;... . .." }, ...: . .'1.
Pluse. reeor&lll'Uoch of th~ f~Uo...l!1$ bo;lle. the _Der"of t~~:...c'b day yoo .
• 00'1'.11.y earried OUt ~r new be~vl0n.·· • . ....: .
~. •. ... .' ·.t .: .
nay. •





. •. . \ . '," 1- ') I 4'.· ·~s. .6' I .
"l.",F",·ood,,-,'''''~'"·-'''''''''''''''''''-;,,,,I.,","""'~'-"--t-" -: ~_'-'I~+'_':,:,';¥-''''-4'---,,-...I''':''-<-I '..... I
"""""-"""''''""n,-,•.,l",dd,"",-,!Of~.",..",l_·,:,._·.:..,..t--'·b+--t-"-+'="1='-i\~' +"'~--t .t. ' •.. 1.' .













.. .' C. • .,1 ,: _
'. . .~ . .





· ::2. 'Bulle·ili lIlilldle of 'meal .#:
..... -3>I~~r~Stf routine"e~t'l'cis~'
4:>~i\t:deili nated ~tin lace'"




















(. 1: 2. 3 "4
'. l'ieaae record in each of th", followiDg boxes the' nu~blir of t1lD.ea













' .. S'tOTe food' "out of .ai ht










'" 5. No otJ.; act1v1t~ >l;~le Ifat\~
6. Eat aJ Ilam! "tillle each" da" \
I"" \
. 8. Store ~f~od out 'of si"ht








Pl;lI." reeord,ln.f;~i:.hof:~he Jollowing boxu the~
times each day you aetual!ly carried out your new behaviou.
. ..1 /- \ D''''
', • .- F~od down bet~l!l!n b\t~a {
5. N~ other activit.. \lh~lel eatin "..
6. E~t at 6allle tille each da
. .
8. Store foOd oUt· of s1 he: .
10. Leave' food behind
. . ;




___I .__~.._..,_~... __... _ .




Please r~cord in each of the follo'odn8 boxes: the~
times each day you actually carried out your. ne'" -behaviors.
Day~.
so
1. Food down betl/cen bites
2~·.p_se inllliddleof me.a1
4. Eat at dednated utin lace
. . '-S. No other.activit I/hUe eaUn
. 6. &at at aame time each da
7; S1Ila1'ier ~lates and utensils
8. Store f~od out of 81 hi
"9. Leave table iJlo:Iediate1v
. 10. Laave food behind
11. Dis ose of let over.",
12. Kfnimhe contact
[3. Snack nUC'rltiouslv ,
14. Substitute activities for
o 0
















































", .. ,~ ..





















1. Have you ever eaten when you are nol flungry?
~ Do you like 10 eat~ or wj"!h ,others'
I
'3.'00 you go out ofl!!n with friendswithotrt"stopplng for somelhin"g 10 eal? .
4. Whar foods do you eat that are intWenced by: . .
fa) your religious belief or cUSloms_(IOf example; if yOu are Muslim, you do not eat·
por1l: for re~gious reas~nsl;
(b) your friends;
(e) your femUy ~Ckgrou~;
(d) 'your geographic loCation: 81'19
.(e)..~al ~$Ions:such as ~rthdays or gradu8lion~









Vos No Examples of food eaten
,.
6. Do,YOU eat ditterentlo(xl.lbA'he summer than yo~ do in the winter? Please specify,
7. Lf~1 your three favo'~rite foods (be specific). Comparelthem I~ the favourites 01 other ' ~














Directions: Write the lelt,r (a), (b) or (el to indicate'
the '.ns"'er th<!t Illost represents your food habit~,
1. PREPARING FOOD
~ , ,
you. u~~.d;) p~:'p~~e;~u~~~=~l~o~~;pare ,yopr food. or (b) de
. 2 .. Do" 70U (or others) usually ~e (a) hi~Or1e
llluls or (b) low-calode uals? __
3. Do you (or others) usually prepare (~) qualltitlu
or tood for lIore tllan one helping per person or (b) Q.ua~ti-
ties s~f.ric1ent tor,only one helping?· '
II, .' StRVI~G fOOD.
1, '(a) Do others ~su.llY serve your tood .. or "(b) do
y~u usually ser,,,e your c?loItl food? __ "
2-, 00 you usually sene (a) Illore than; you nud. or (b)
..~.....~oderate port~on? __"_"
3. Do you \JsuaUy serve yourself (a) second porUons
or (b) only one portion?
.ll. Usua117 (a) are bowls. or food con~aln~rs on the
table or (b) left 1n the _kitchen?
.'.
III. [ArlHe
1, Do)"Ou put (a)· a lIrse or (b) l'slIIall qUlntity of
food on your sP90n or (or-k? __
2, Do Yl?u chew your food' (a) rapidly or (b) slovly?
!:)
beror;' y~ Y{~,,~S~~~~rs~:~ :~~l~::~n~:~ (;)t~ai~o~~~t~O~~~
hue swd'lowed all the food· 1n your lIIouth before you take
another bite? '. . I
II, Do you (.) eit so.fist you'ijon't ha"e tillle to,enJoy
the rll'lour or your food. or .tb) do you'u~' slowly enouih to





. 5.' Do )'O~ (a) eat all the' rood In. (roni of you or (tI)
stop uting when you'r"f; rull,. even th~ulh there's (ood on
\:. YQur plate? . I : ..
CLtANIHG-UP
1. Arter utins do you (a)- sit around or (b) haYe the
t-.ble ? .
, 2. Attt=r finishing the 1D11n dhh "do you (a) have the
~:~;~~;s~~ table or (til c~ur the .tlbl.t bt.r~re. hulng
IV. SNACKING
. 1. Do" you snack (a) frequently .(more .ttTan· two tilllU
dl1~Y).or (b) 0<:c:u10nI11)' (lU,\ ~~an twice II day)? _"_"
2. Do you snack· (a) hrge'quantlHu of.food (e.g., II
undwlc:h Ind • pleee of eake) or.. ni) silall qu~ntlt1.u of.
ro~d?'_"_ .".. . . .'
3.' Do you snick lDOStly on (a) hll1h-c:alorie (oods















SCORE SHEET FOR,MY FOOD RECORD
Count 1 point lor XES answers.
,DIDYfJO
Eat 8t least..•
_, 3 foods from the Milk~d Milk Products Group?
2foods from ~eMeat and Atlema~~s·G~U~?
3 foods lrqm the~d and C?realS Group?
4 foods from thle Fruits andVegetable~ Group?
Eat at least ~ vege~.s?
.Ea~ a whole grainf~?
Eat a variety of.~ood~ in each of the 4 f~.groups?
Eat a n~tJ:itious-breakfast7
Eatal regular intervals'during thE;day?


















CoI"io,alulallonll "E~~""'I~indleal"ltW you .r. choosing)'OUr lOOda w1..ly, I(HP
up tM good woocl ' . I
, I
YOI.l "-,,,. goc:J:$ undtl'1llandlng of .tIIolanced~1. WitllJusl'. flwehangtl1tooVg1'l.
rouCOuldmoV'UPIO"flln',-nt": , 1
:Jllefl" _ room liJ ~rtMlm.nlln)'O\Kiood cholc... ~ook It )'Ololf~
'1'41t1.~IIf1IO."wNr'~IIf'_,"r.y.
you .... IIJlInIl_biOchwoc..wllhyourloodCh(lic... St.nchanglngyou' ..tlrlg
"'bl1'locJ11ybychoolll\Ofood~ng loth.1oodllulOt rKOmmel'ldtllqnl

















Mlut,.M1UC NEAT,. FRUITS'" BREAD ..
















































Similar amounts of .comparable foods ofteh vary i('l eflergy content. C~inpare
·the following pairs aQd put an !XI by the food in each pair"which is higher in





~. 0 Ir~nch fries
4. D Oani.sh pastry
5.0 butler
. 6. Dawle
o hot chocolate made wilh
whole~iJk
o raisins




7. O'Polato chips . 0 pretzel ~~:kS
8. 0 i::hocolale'marshallow~' D·arroy.'~OOICOOkie~
cookie .
9. 0 roast beef




















IJIETI,,'(; A.\'D Jo.UT'RITrO:-i q,JI::
T F 1. ~ood ,h"ld no' b••,,,: j"" boi~" bod'im. bot"," th~ body ~(,burn· the calories. ..' ,
2. Since rrrj par~nt5 'are fat Jt'S :n my gen'es ... J c~t lose:
3. It hurts to IO,se weight then ga~!l it :"ack.
. ,
r F 4. Skipping meals helps. to lose"Weight.







7. "fat people are· glutton\", "'. .;. ' .
B. ,tlornxines' aTe UsuallY.~'ele~s in helping ~iete;'5 to'lose wei,~ht.
9: j.ceh:u.lite~· fat are' ~.~•. thi~~.
10-. ( The Atkins diet, ~e tillman diet: and the S
11. \~,:::::¥:~ the faste~ ,.


















:Wth}oO Food should not bt eaten jUst be'fore bedtiJ:le because the bodr
. wtrrriot. bum' the aloties.;.' .. •.
.e~lso.u~~~~r:u:~~~i~~eit ~k~k~~t~~ee.d~mrh~e~~ge~
rather how ndl and. whn..you eat. It is like )::PUT. rdrigen-tor. or a '.
t~=;a;~'no~lI~~c~~~~~"nels~ ~hC b.qance:f depo~u LW:. "'(
~ Since lIlY Jia.renu are h.~ it;,s iJ) my 'genes ~. 'r t~;~ 106c..•
Rescarc.i on the, ieT\eti~f'obesity· is just now being ..conducted on
=~~ ~~ f~~ ~~~~:i~f~~st~ha~et~1/~~~~~Y b;sb~~~~~e~:
be (at,.and many people fecI that. obesity is. equally iJihcritable in hi.nans~ .
If.a child has one overweight pannt, th,re.is a ~O\ chance the child will".
be overweight, and ~f bo;h parents a s increase . ,"
.;a~O_~e~~~~i:.~~~~\~~~l~e~~chi1dr n ~Bi:~~Ot:~!.~~~ ".,
nave fanen!'ng foods av.ailable, and pass of. ong ces that
contribute to obesity. Presently, \(e do not lcnoW.if'you·can lame your' ·f
problems on ~~r "g~nes. • ". _'. ~r ."..... . ~. .' ! _
~t is ~s~~~;~~~o~kio~i;~~gh~enthf~gain i~ 'b:~~~ia whc~ dori~ : .
. ··repeatedly, lI'''y be worse' than siq)ly s~ying overweliht; .It -is *,. g ~.( •
~I;* ih~:~~: ~~i~~i~~;s~:ef~~~~;::~~l P~Sc-i:s '.,
of 'Cight loss followed by" weight gain CP1 be LS~iat with rious •
he.art: proble=s. It is also dishe.a.neni!!.J to' suffer throu inabilitY
"'to _muin lOtigh~ loss. . _ .
. Another l.Jq:lortant tact .- when you lose'lkiaht very rapidly. especially'
when "dieting vithout exercise. you, lose lean body tissue (J:lJScle. t:tc.)oas ,:
vell as fat. because the body aMot'" J:Dbilhe its fat stores quick1y..enou~:
~~~i~ti~s~I~~~~~liis::,~~~~i~~e;:~~;:;i~as' .
~:;;~ee~;h~a~~~~ ~:~ ~r~~;~no~~~~~ '~~:~~a~eg~:t::{~~=~le
of your ~ight loss..' '-. .
.\
.....
~. S~ippinll'meals helps';:o lose wdght. ---...~::--..
, dinne,~~~~eTh~; ~~~ ~::-~s~r:n~o:e~un~~'t~ ~~ne:~:/=:~~~<~ ~.,
~~~~~~~n~~~ d.ay. The.y ma:y also. f~~l _~at sk~pped meal,Y.Jce~e an .' . •
But ~st .importantly, having only one meal per c4y has-metabolic-
consequences~ reaardless of caloric i'J),take: Research' has sho\..n that one':. . ..
IlM!al per day is aSsociated with elevated cholesterol, ~aired glucose
to~erance. &nd increased .f.at syntheis.i, Therefore, i£'~!l have. only. one
lIll!al per day ~ your body may add r:pre fat than if you have the same nurrber
of uJories in differ~nt me.als. There is. also evidence .th1t"obele·people .






~ If" suy on a. diet I wiU lose weight every week.
~.~t·every dieui will reach a pbteau at Sale point"in a weight loss
program.' Tnt lW'Igcr lies not in the phte.au, but in the mind of the
d.ieter if. he or" she asSIl:'le$' the program is ineffective. abandons hope, and
. gOtS back to the old Jiattems of eating. A IIU:lDeT of things ~ hal,t .
-.:eight. loss t~raTily, for t;uqlle wa.ter retention. tklt. if you stay on
. your prognllll you ,":i~~ lose ",eisht.. ", _.
~wth "6- By eat'ing leS$1 my sto:na.ch \lill sh;ink.
--rt is troc that. if you eat less for a long period of time I you will.
learn to ful full with less 'food. This may be particularly tnIe lo'!th
S\lcct foods· -a food hut \o'as once delicious !MY be disustefull)" ~et if
you have had few sugared foods. The process tha.t I.JJ'lderlies this is nQt
clearly unders'tood, and it l:I3oy be psychological as well J.S physical. Be
that..as it may. the sto...-.ach does not shrink",
·~t.h·7_ Fat people are gluttons.. •
~is is si.nl;lly not true in most cases. Some overweight peo~le eat. no
',.p;lTe than their thin friends--their bodies may not ,be as efficient at using
'the energy. "klst overweight people do eat IWre·than normal weight people,
but not to such an extent t9 deserve being called gluttons. More notably,'
almoSt all overweiaht peOple are "l,ess active than thin people, so tHt
energy they, do c~ume is less likel)' t.o ~e used.
~ Honnones are the answer.
Hommes are an i.qlorU1lt det.emnant. of fat ~tabolism, but honnone
treatllJents are ~t an effective treatment for weight reduction. Man;o.
overweight people claim t.a have an underactive thyroid., Thyroid hotlllOne
(thryoxin) does BOt. facilitat.e loIeight loss arld has zany undesirable side
effecct.s. AaaJ,n. there are a few people who do need t.by:'Oid hormone; U)(j, a
pnysician should be consult.ed. .!
~ :se ugly IUllPs of £.It are'cellulite ~d they~ to be broken'
. cellulite hu.been a useful tent·-for those profiting fI'Ol:l J:l.incle
aids for anxiOus dieters, ~1any people believe- that. there are two types of
fat··regular fat and cellulit.e, Cellulite is dlOuiht t.o be the I:llst visible
and the mst difficult to burn up, The dieting iJ'ldUStry was quid to
exp10it t.his notion by introducing dOtens of llI!~l'.ods for ridding t.he body
/ of that. delllOnic cellulite, Aft.er an extensive invest.igation, the American
~1edi.:al Assodat.ion concluded t.hat cdlulite does not exist, that t.here is
JUSt one type of fat, and that. the devices made to bum up celluliu! are of
little use,
,.tyt.h 10 The best diet is a 10'tlcarboht?,ran diet, ." _
~y fasrous diets have prescribed 10.... level carbohydrate ~nt.ake.
Then diets inClude tha Atkins diet, the Stillman diet and roost recentlr
the SCarsdale diet, Iv'hen restricting carbohydrate intake, the body has
;~od~~;~~e~~~~~S:n~~h~:r~ ~~~ds~ai~T~~a~~i~~~ :~~r~~~fi~lth~~r~~
The low carbohydrate diets use this t9 'claim that dieters Carl eat all they .
want (especial:ly fats). and inlply that weight loss·is IIlOTe rapid than "lith
~~:Ie~i~,,\~~~~~:~s ~~s~eY:Z ~~~~:~~~ A~~'a~~~t~~~le, h3S
there is no evidence th3t this diet procluces a:TUter weight ross than any









~I\·th 11 T(l~ liquid protein' diet is s~fe and effec~ive.
--ri'stirg l:Ie3JlS no f9Od. hhen the .body is deprived of eneTi)'. it uses its
~3~:T~i~YT~~~~~gi~a~:n~o~~Obf~~:~~~gtl~~,~:~nR~~u~~~:i~~~~~tistS
have attempted to counteraCt the protein loss with protein supplements.
Dr. George Blackburn.at Harvard, Dr. Alan Howard of the University of .
cambridge, and Or. Sol Genuth.bf Cleveland's ~It, Sinai Hospital have used
the protein Sparit'8 "modified fast under strictly controlled medical conditions
and have found .e'Vcouraging Tesults. The Jl'i3jor problem ....it.h this approach is
"at new eating habits are not develop~d, and lost ~ight is regained in
Tit\le, time.
'J'.Iv~h' 12 -Large doses of Vit~n C aids he~lth and prevents the C01JfiVJn
-- cold,"
In 'his booi., Vieama C' and the ColllTlCn Cold, Dr. Linus ?auling c;liiimed
'to havt found a muns for. prevtnting tht ccmoon 'cold and for r~dying a .
ntsabtr of othtr ailmtnts. Pauling suggtsted we cons~ a thret to six
mnth's supply of vitamin C each day. A nu:nber 'of cOntrolled studies havt
been, conducted. to test the vitamin C controversy. and-in each instance,
thOSt persons taking vitatlin C do no ~etter. than~ tho:se who don't. There are
. ,also several medical and nutritional complications involved "l'ith megadoses
.. of this substance. _, .
Htth MeMf;~~S~;~~h~~::U:~~l:~c::;~:~:~~~~ :~i~ ~~sW:I~h~e;~ful'.
~~t~~h~~~t; :n:~r:~=~i·~:~~~~·.~dt-:~eP~~SrZ~~~;~cf~ra~i~h~Yl~~~~l~
Also you should nbt limit your water intake in an attempt to reduce your
weight. It will have a temporary effect at best, and may be da.ngerous. A
Stllall nlJll'ber o( people have water retention problems that need to be



















EATING .,WAY FROM HOME
More .4nd more schOOl boards are now taking a close look at the
type of food served in the school cateterril. Some schools are
calling cafeterias "NUtrition Centru" and this title is "backed
up by se.r.vinq items like bran muffins, yoquri. nllllds, quiches,
crisp ta.... vegetables, and fresh fruit.
You· ean stick to your die:t if ~o just plan ahead - and don't
grab the first Hem you see (un ortunately. usually· Ijooey
deGsert.sl. Locate the sal,ads, eats, and vegetables .. carry rour .
. tray past and select. a vegetab e soup. salad and an app~. This
meal will. fight off hunger pangs and provide the. nutrients you'
need.
VENDING IHACHINEs
As with the: food served in the school cdeteria,' more school
boards are putting ,pressure on ,to remove the "cllution" foods
from vencing. machines in schools. ,Perhaps you have noticed
the change in items sold already. There is 1I.h.ealthy 'trend now
to fruit juices and milk r~ther than pop, higti:':pr9tein snacks,
___rather than chips, fresh fruit rather than lemorl' ~ringue: pie.
An.e. that is qoo:d news for dieting .teens. If you need.a snack, .
~~:~'l~~ea~;~;fi~.~tm~iks~~c~:i~~~e:::~ ~~:rf~~ t~~O~i~~ra~;~in.
if only' sugar d.rinks are llvailClble. .
,
while thelCare only forty calories in one cup of plain popcor(l,
very' few teens (or adults) can stop at just one cup. And very
few refrain from addinq salt ·.and -lots of butter lwhich adds
calories). Nuts and seeds are more nutritious than .popcorn -
but high in-calories. While dieting, take an apple, to the show.
It is just as noisy as the popcorn, has more nutrients. and will
be, farm more satisfyi~g. .
WATCHING TV, "
Don':~_ snack when you are~watching television, ·either. Mak'e a
pOint; when dieting, of always eating 1n the same plate. And
that sl)ould not be 1n front of the television. If you are bored
jf~~a~h=u;:l~~o~~I1~h~nI~'ac~~~~::~o~~ ,;~~:i.~~g-~~O~~~~ ~,~ -~f, and
read an en.gro:ning book.
AT A PARTY
Don't's.t;.op going to partin just becal,lu you are ·on. a diet ft • But
keep your resolution not to over-indulge. ot-co dancing is going to .




concentrate on talking to your friends. and bring. along your soda
. or mineral water. (It's the "in" refreshment these days, anyway).·
If you are giving a party, put out lots of ra.... vegetables like
mushrooms. carrots, celery. green pepper, green bean,s,_ cherry
tomat.oes with a plain yogurt. dip. It ....ill be a popular snack your
'friends ....ill enjoy. If you are invited td a dinner party.:request
small portions, avoid rich sauces and gravies. YO\l won't be criticized :-
just applaudeq. ,~~
,'T A RESTAURANT
'rf there are french fries "with- the dinner, ask for a substitute
salad }o.r a plain baked potato}. Ask 00 have a salad without ,dressing -
just vinegar or lemon will perk it up. Ask for toast without butter, .
and vegetables and meats wIthout sauces. lt's your dollar'and it's
better spent on healthier, low-calorie foods. So fet's· choose wisely and
well.
~ F.AST-FOOD OUTLETS .'.
~~:t;;~;~f~~~~~~;l:nk n(~~~~;~~b~;l:~i~jr~; j~~~~~v:r S~~:dm!~~s~~~~~.
Avoid deep-fried foocl.li completely, of, if you can't.do that, take of
the batter from fish or chicken. A:I,so avoid heavily' fat~ed frui~ pies.
A fast-food meal occasionally hr fi~e - but watch what you. select.
We have listed the calorie content of some of your favorite fast-fQ.od. \
choices below. A'cheeseburger, "Salad, juice or milk is a good cOll'lbination.
Stick an apple in Y.our back pocket for dessert and 'you ,w1+.1 have a .fairly
well-balanced, not too hi9h-calo~ie meal.
Fudge ( 1 piece) ,•.. 115
Potato Chips (10) .••.••••••.•••. 11,5
Chocolate marslutlallolli
cookie '.. .. 75
Popcorn (250 ml -
no' butterl .......• ..J •••••••••• 40
S~~;~be;;ym;o:~;~erl ..... : ... \ .. 10~.
~:~;~~;;~~;;;:::: :::::::::,: ::: :::~g
Pizza (l slice) .... . .... 150
Hot dog... . ... • 270
.,
-_.__._--~---
Chocolate chip cookie Il) ;50
Dou~hnut. (cake type)- .....•.•.• ,:., 25
Danish (1) •••••••••,•••••••• ,:., ••• 275
Be~.c~75 ml) ~...•... "," .150
~ii~tI!a~: ~~.~~~~~.~.:::::::::::::::~;~,
Chocolate malt, (larg. e}•...... , ..... 8."\
Banana Split ..•.......•.....•.... • 540
Chocolate Sundae (large) .....•.... 400
Popsicle (1) .......•..•.......•..•. 70
Plain ice-cream cone (1) ........•. 19
Sugar ccine (11 , : •. 49

























Hints for pr~parinq Meals
212
There are several ~hfn9S,~.You can do to make your meals mor~'
interesting, even if the foods have very few calo!ies. Boredom
and tasteless foods are common complaints among d·ieters. Here
are' somet,ips for spicing up the fooOs that you prepare.
{) .' ..
1. Have many 'nutritious foods available. Most fad diets concentrate
on one food. When you tire pf that food, you must go:off the diet.
then you are back where ,you started. .
;~stM~~eIi~~~~a ;~~~i:%~~ ~~~r:~;i~~Yin~\;0~0~:v:e1~~ t :a~~~~gy~~a:r:a ~;~iing
yourself up for boring meals. Try to make your fOo9S as' colorful and well
prepared as 'possible. The popular maga;ines abound witoh recipies
for. low-calorie foods. Hany are delie'ious 'and quite low in calories.
Make sure you know the number of calories in, these foods, thentr'i some of
them. . ' ,
3. Try to avoid' cooking toads in high calorie oils. 'You elm save your-
self some calories by boiling or baking foods. You will notice i,p your.
calorie book that fried chicli:en has more calol;ies than baked or boiled
chicken ..
4. Avoid foods that are prepared in oils ~x: havrtxtra'sugar. ·Tuna fish
com~s packed in water or oit. The water is better. ,Can'ned fruits can be
in heavy sY:rup, light syrup, or water. The heavy·.syrup is high in calories,
~~~:;i;~t :;~~po~st~t~~~hl;n:li.~:;:~~~~~~~e:~:~hav:a;c~~u~~~g:~~s~AR
average.5ugar-~oa.ted.ce~ealis 50\ sugar'. Try the unswee.te.ned cereals.
5. Use different 'fruits for dessert'. Many calories ate cQnsumed at
dessert time; Some desserts,. supply many cllllories~ few nutrients. Try
fresh fruit with a little brown sugar or some artificial sweetener if
needed. Also,' remeJ!lber that ice I"ilk has fewer calories than lce cream
and suppl~es some Of, tbe'nutritiona.l req~irements for dairy products.
6, Kee'p a supply of vegetables for snacks. Raw clIIrrots, cauliflower
. ~:;~r~oa~~aX~er vegetables a~lo", in calories, and ma~take care of your
7: Start off your meal with a low clllorie liq'uid or sozresoup. As I
j mentioned earlier. your stomach takes Jlome time to signal your brain that
you have had enough, so·if you begin with a low calorie food, y.ou may feel
more full by the time the high calorie foods come in. .
8. -Try different types of fish', Canada is enamored with meat .. while
fisl'!,is·a good. source of protein, There are also many creative ways·to
prepare fish.
9. Using seasoning to make foods more t~sty. Your s.pice rack can be .
a real asset'when you are try.ing to have interesting meals .. Sift t~rough


















1: Keep the bread basket at the other side of the table. This
way everybody will notice your reaching Arm as you move to secure
something from the basket. If you are dining with a friend or
parent they can help~ein9 in charge of"the basket.
2. Order an a Ia .carte meal if po~·sible. It ,is true that you may
save a little money if you order an" entire meal, and you may teI·l
yourself'll,that you will not eat the extras (like french fries), but
:~~~~1t~~O~l~~~~ ~~~e~!EP~n.~. - The savings in catohes· may be
3. Have someone-;i"se order for you. If you arJ:! going out with your
family or a friend,' tel). them before you arrive, what you intend to
eat, then let them order.- ,!-f you do not know what will be served,
then tell, them after you have viewed the,J!lenu', then let them or~er
for you. This will make you more accounu:ble and will make you think.
a l.ittle....more about, what y~u will eat. -
4.' order~ld,s \tith n.o. d. rassing or W.ith dress'i~g o.n the. 'Si.d.e. You
may not n a'S much dre~siTlg as'sClTIle restaurants serve on ,sala9,s,
but it i is there, you w'ill pliobably eat'it, If 'the dressing is on
the side, ou can m~asure how·m~ch you' use.
5·..Carry your/own diet Sal~,d dressing, Order It, sal~d without ...!
d,essing, then" add you own ,19w ca~orie variety,'.
6. Ordflr club soda or tomato' juice ,or \ di.et drink' when ,others are
having- Cokj::! and mi"lkshakes. This will keep you busy while the .others
are drinking and can .be a big help with the calories.
7. F~r your parents - i.~ you want, somethi~9 with'alcohol, whit"';ne
is lowest ,in ealorIes. ,. ~ A I ."'
8. 'Use cete"ry, carfots,' and SO forth as substi.tutes for high calorie~' •
appetizers at dinners and par~ies.. You will. be eating something but
will be' adding few calories to your pudget.· Watch out for- those dips;
9. Desert i~S I'!0t 'flecesSari~Y'a bad wo;~: but' be care~UI when you
~~~~~ie i~~~~Y want to have fres~ fruit o.r ,gelatin i.n place of high _~
10. Even in a'-fast.food r.estaurant you can watch your' calori~!l. l'
If possible. you can avoid the fried' foods, get diet drinks or ieed
tea, and have ~ 'alad if available.
f.
'io~ can probably ·.think of ways' to avoid, the ·high calorie te a tions
when you -are eating 'away fromt home, Ke~p ,these tricks up your leeve
so y.ou, ha:ve several different ways of dealing with these situat ons













Energy Values fo.r So.me Co.mmo.n Fast Fo.o.ds
KiloJoule. c.lorte,. KiloJoule. Calorie•
AR1l-IUR TREACHER'S IceCteam ..
Chips (perservlngl 1150 274 Buster Bar 1630 390
ColeSlaw 510 122 DaltyQueen Cone (medium) 960 230Dairy Queen Dipped Gone (medium) 1300 "0Rsh(2plecesj ; ''''''' ,.. OalryOueenMaJt (modIum) 2<30 580
BASKIN ROBBtNS DalfyOUeen Sundae (medium) 1250 300[H1y"'" '000 240
Ice Cream, allIBvours (1 scoop) 580-620 133-148 Hoi Fudge ~Brownlll Delghr Sundae 2""" 580
Sherbetsandlces(1,~) 580 139
BURGER KING "., \\ .
DUNKIN DONUTS,
. Donuls_ri"~_.~ 1280 305 ~~~~asl-mlsed . 1000 240FrenchFtfes 920 220 .670 '60_.




Apple PIe 1110 ~KEHTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN BlgM,IIC 2330
.. IFried~ MashedPola;oeS. CheesetJorg6r· 1290 309
CoI8slaw.RolIs) • EggMcMuHIn 1310 "2
2·Piece Dinner - Original 2.90· 5.5 F~lel-o-Ash 1700
-
. en"", 2780 6" FrenchFrtes
900 .~. 2"
Hamburger . 1040 ...
-~
I,.. pooi'xlet- 1730




MBrazler" Cheesebur 1300 310 P~Hl1TMBrazjer"ChII 1360 330
-Bfazl..... Dog ,".1- 1130 270 If;'oJ 1[).Jnch PJua {ThIn Crusl)
MBrazle(' French .as . . 640 200 aMI . I~ I~~~~ s., . 1260 .J.: C......2130 -~ 1920~-~et'" MHanPounde(" 3560 .50 1990 m
Adapted lrom The FastFoodpalorie Calculatorby Hef'J'Y A. Jordan,





























IMPORTA"NT GUIOEUHES Ft~ THiS DIET









CLA.'MS ' ~.- • _ ~
1. ""On !he PriIlIlin ProgramY!f.'win '"' yHfs younge. _ and look ~ too. YOAJf new ealing
Pan_os ..... enhaI'lce,lhe ac:ulry or your'sensu. glve~~ressrww energy, tal<e
. _ay lh8l1lte4 reeling. eo:.-<! rn.uwen reduce 'fOUl'"dI1y s"",, .equire~ Some
·S~Q1.eglnglY~diS<lpPeafl~...elimetllll'i1/1Ofl'1\a/tytalleSlOsI'lakeacold.~
2. Pallem allhe ~Cenlerinc.~romllloSeanawe,1l9'I 0/6 kg (13.2Iblin~if
rO!ir'_kslay, "¥' •• , •
:::'~k=:::~:e~=t:::::::::t'=::'::~:;::'
.oentlromr"eki~80pe,.c:enllfOlTl.Cilfbohydfale. to
..;' '. ,'" ~--\. r-'.






























THREE PHASE lpPROACH !O W~IGHTREDuct~ION
RlICOI'IWnllnded b)' A. Sf....al" W'CS II. Divis in In.. bOO"




~ fenwonmenl.r Influences. JWhaI. when, where and)1_ rnueh you "1. ....;\h whl)m and where y(lO,l ......1lhOs pI\ISll oIlhe Pfogrllm. you deleflnine lhe en·l'QnIMn'.lnlluenc:es <:ontJbAing to YO<oO' 0I<fi••1·""0 arw:l all~ 10~e th&m. SuQgesiion$ 10 heIj)OU~Y04JlbeI>.aVlOl,l'81':nduded...ample' .
The P,oblem Mosl or us sn.ack. ....IliI. warchl'lQ
f ~Jon""hell\ltll,oj.'"t:tl'ulgryQfnol.
SoMlen ResuiCl UlinQ 10 Clifll place in 0I'\ll room
t1tItt IIl.lCh as Ill, kitchen table) and 00 nol.com/)Ine
?finO wllh any om", ;oclivily. (~ as ....Itehor,g
-"
NUTRITION AND DIET
You are 8dvlsod 10 ell 2100 !W0. {51» Call less man
you,tolalentfgyneedperdly. How-Iver,lOoblainttle
necuntynulrienl., rou ""enollOeatlosslhao5040 kJ
(1200 Cal) perdly II you are I woman Of 6300kJ (1500
CllIj perdly II you.t. I man. :"t -
TOoblalntharighlbllanc'of"nul~YOUaf'loe8Ia
combinallon 01 foods Irom the lout rood gtOUpslncluding
Cllfuls, meala, m~kpioduetlaNt lNitS .cvegelables.
Also, choose. YAlieCy'OlloodS within elCh lood gtOlJP
beeausecerlaln 1ood.1n .groupmaybepastlculartyrich
lnoneorrN?re~lIicntllrlenl'.
PROHIBITED FOODS No foods are absollJlety pr0-
hibited, How.....'. YCMJ are advISed 10 "usosparingly"
lOO<f, high In _gy, ral. andlOf .uga' weh as butter.
cream. salld dle.slngs. candy, jams. s)'fllPS. honey.
dessert•• Ilq\JOr, beer and wine.
EXERCISE
You need 10 e~.rciSll reglller1y nol only 10 1,1$8 up
kilojoule, (caJories) by! to promote health Vod wen be-
irlg. Dynamic ()( vIgorolJs .~.rcI.. 'lncludlng'bowling,
golling. jogging. cyelng. and swimming are recom-
mended. .
Begin \;O:I'c,SlnO gentl.,. ancr inc:"ase graUu.l.,. To
.,ick will\ lhis phaSI 01 lhe llfogrAm il Is suggesled
l~lyou •
11 cllooseuerclsellhalyoulnjOy
2) e"olci•• wim I pellnIf 10 maklr illToOl"l ,..-
3}. C~51!~••rc'5•• which'uil.,o..".tes'YI' ~.



















































































I. BUYING FOOo • t: ....r ..... , !
1. Do you ,usually 10 to the Grocery :store-f.} .\/Hhoul
II' wrItten rood lht, (b) with. sOllie ide.., In you,. bead .bout
wtl.t to 'a,u)' (but no Usl). (el ':'lth '. w.tltttn toOd' list?
. '2. Do you USU'llr4J:~Y (a) wh.tever.Jleed' your Tucy In',
the .islu ".nd on, lhelshehu, (b) IIb,.e .than ),ou orlI1n.11)'
had on your list, (e) (rolll your tood Iht only? __,'
, 3. 00 19u usu.lly ,hop C.) when you are hunsry. '"('0) .
. whene~er y~~ ",",Cd t~,' (el. when .you ',re not hunsry? __',
11;-" Do )'ou usually pureh..,,, ea) 1II0re th.n you need of
Ieost foods, (b) eu:u:s qUlntities of sOllie· (oods, '(el" only
m,oder.le .qu'anlltJ:e3 of rood? __
5. 00' you buy c03tly (,1' hllh-c~"orie rOOd3. (b) a
cOlllbln~tion cif. hllh-and low-calorie focd3, or (c)







DirectIons: W;1tc' lhe,'let.te/ (a). (b) or ec) to







1. (I) Do you usul11y prepare your ch1ld's tOOd, or
(b) does he/she'usuI11y preplr"e his/her own?
2. I(hich Ire usul11y preplr'e~ (,) high'~cl1orh "muh"
or (b) .10w.c.lor1e me'IIs? __• ,
3." DO "Y:r:1ir your chlld) usul1ly prepare CA) qil:Ant1~
·tiu ot7 - food .'t I" 1I0re thAn 'one helping per person or (b)
quantities suttic ent tor only one, helpina? __•
IV. SERVIHC FOOD
1,(.) ~ y'o~ usuAlly serve )'our child's rood, or '(b)
dou' he/she USUAlly serYe ·hlll/herself? __"
2"~ How Cluch i~ usually ur.,ed· (~) lllore thAn.is needed,
0: (b) • lioder-.te portion? _'_'_. J •
I 3. Do you usually sel;'v-e (I) s'eeond port:lons or (b)
only one portion? • "
"II.' Are (.< food ~onta'lners USUAlly 'on- the table '0; (b)





















}. FooddOIolil bt.t",ee.n bite"
2. Pa~e in ldddle of Ileal
3 Increase COlltine exercise
~. ~t at desiRnated eatimlolace
5. No other'activitv while ~atin
6. Eat at salllet1me each da
I
~ .
7. Smalbr laru and utensils
B. Store food out of s1 he
10. Leave food bf!hlnd



















I. If you ~d to deci~e all ovu again, would you U,k.., this cours.?
Why ~y l:lotl_-' ~-----
.3. What partt of the. e~ur,n did )'~ UDd. IIIOU hel~t:17
'_ClIutlpeakera
_Ile.ekly-lectur",.
Discussion of lecture macerbl
HOlMlyork
Incllvi4ud dlicuillon .bout h~vork
----:- Huting' the other .~ld'
_ Other (specHy "--- -'-'-_
~. .What partl of ch. tour." did. you like the, g()5t.l
-=-- Cuu~ ap••ken
_.Wultlylechlrea
Dhcusdon of lectu~e .... t""18l
1\OM.vork
Indl,,1c!u.aLdllcu.. lon' about ~vork
_Kl!etlDitblOtMr.. k~d'
.:.....-- Other (.~dfy) '- ~.~.J'--_..,....~~__
6. Do )'01,1 think YOUt ho.eVork ruults \>ere • true picture of vhat )'ou re.Uy
aft .11.,..10. and \lh.~ you did1 ~ ~_
1. bid y~u really try'out the technique.. ''''lintel! in th. course?
9. Which, 9f dl the tac:lInlquu, \IOrked but for )'ou1 _
10. litre than Iny "'llht-nlat.~ topici or probh.. )'0\1 vould hive Uked to'
4111:1111, bllt ~nll't included or d1il:Ilued enolllh' IolN.t vould 1011 Mve
liked to.b..r _ra abollt;_~~ --'--'- _
}
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Dea.t.Teen6Ien: , " : :.' '.0' -/, ". '.:'
u I've aIIIlltlooll!d OD thll!' tdlll'phon~ - you ha~ b,lII.en .lII1l11.ctlllCl to !ill! put
. of tbe Iroup that'b to ba follollled "'1', "': ..... ' . ' , ',
3: 30 ::~~6~: ::~W::::d:;.th;l:~:p~::m::~l:~'WI!~bC~e~~lgnb.y:~~~ i.' '
.cal.. the WedD~-.:1ay W!"nl~1 that· I vill 't!e. nll1n&; "" .
. /',
KOllth 11 D.c. 14 - .leo. 11/84 •
il Dll!ulllbar 21/83 '3 Jan",ary ~. 198/i
12 Dlllcelll~er 28/8i'~ '4·Ja~u.rY'1I, l,9~/i
Month '2 J.1II1&ry.12 - Feb 8/84 •
i5 Januny 18/84 17 Febru.ry 1,1984 .
16 January 25/84 "8 febrUary e. 1984
Month n . Febt\l.ry 9 - Karch· 7/84,.
19 FlI!bru.rf 22, 1981( ,
110 March,1". 1984 • _,




,Mcmth 15' April 4 -'May 2/84,
.'13 l'lay 2/810 I
Month"6 Kay J - Kay 30/84'
114, Kay'30. 1984 •
For tholt.of yOIl who will' b~ o~t of town on aOllle of ,these'6a" durine-
Chr1jtllllUI....~I-wUl c.Uf':.·•• ;oon u po"lblc; . , ' ",























































.tlOl'lth No: Followup No: ~_
Kdntmanc:e Behavior 0Iec:1tl11t1
!faintenaoce Croup.) ~ACT
1 2 ) ~ S 6 7 8 9 1011 12 I U
,.
1. Food do\ll'l between bit ...
2. Pau.e ill lIIiddhofllul
5. No othet" Auble "'hU, eatin
. 7. s'-aller' late.... and ute:nl1h
. I
11. Dhoou of hftovet"l.
12. KloJ..he.·COflUtt
1. Sn.cltnutrlt1ovd
J 14. Subltltute activlti.. for .Il
eatl~1

























I." Eat: at ~siDe bee
.
2. Eat same tille each d.
,3. Le&ve tabllli=medbtel




5. RelllOve servin d1lhes
6. StorefoodoutClfsiht
7. DCln' aslt teen. at t be"food
d1spenll!r
8. Clearre1llll1nin foods into erbse

































Could. you please indicate to..lhat degn~ )Iou used each'
of these b~havlQrs by using the fohoving rating -scale'":
O-never
l-solllet1llle&
2-,IIO.t of the tillle
"3 - a!loI'''B
1. Foo.d down batwee!l biul
2. Pause in 'middl~ of ~a1
3. Increase routine exert!_!"
4. tat at duilnsted plilce
5~ No other .ct1vicy ':'hile eetilla
6. Eat at 1&111 ~iDe each day
1. sullu platet and uU~.li.
8. Store food C?\lC 0,£ dabt
9. Lnvet.blel~dl.tely
10. L..~•• lime food b~l~~
"11. Dispollaofleftovers .
i2. Mlnlml~' cOlltlee :f~'fOOd
•




